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----\OLnltJ I'?, NO. 8-1'\'l'EJ,\tj l'A(JES 'J'IIIS WEEK.

\\ro rk IIUH lttit.'11 1,ro tt'\'"'~ IIJK f50 liMru ~

Is II l,lg

loll

T. ('LOUD, 0 CEOLA COUN'J'\', F"LORWA, TIIUR!W.W, oeronER 16, 11119.

l111(

Ille

Ul{'ll tu c·lllll'!(l'

or

Fl\'E CENT

$2.00 A \ 'E,\lt

THE COPY.

I~ 11r!'unl,.(•d 011
w1111l111· fort•cs. u hln•t trolll Uu• hlg
"hlwtl1• wll l IN ti>• rc1Jl<le11t• know
wlwu tu gt•l 111• lu til l~ nwrnlng wrnl
wti1~11 Ille uoou hour ur'l'h'P!', n" wt.•11
tun th.• U\'('r und I lu l,eltC-r <•011111 1 lun l\M wlwu tih. o'dock rolls uro,md, u
t11r l\tll'k 1111111 ~htl'l' IIK first ,,,. ,-•llfJll c•11~loin whh·l1 ho~ ht"t'II nlut11duu~d 1d11c't•
tl11• kt' ptuut l'loM•d fur un\r•hnnllng 111
M1nw i 1 ight or 11ll1l' .,-,,u r ugo.
'J'o rt 1 l,ulhl n pl1u1t llu.1L hni \\'111·11 cnll .Jul .,•.

l~ff11l'ts orP hl•lng IUOllC Hl tltr lH'PM· J tln•n In llw gr1Hll !i' r1·om Uw • nv, n:h to
l11c-lude ll l'OUr~(' Ill t11111w•- th,• 1\\.-flllJ gr,H_l1•. The moll ruom In
I home e<'onoml •· In th<' 11>1• 1n·l11111r.v t,u1l1lh1g 11111y IM.- 11..c<.I wr
t. \! II(
us
th l'· dnl>'. l'li,
,
gtudh• ot Jh P St Cloml pnl,11(• •c h o<' I.
( lllllll~· 81.·hool Attemluuc~ Ottl<-l'l'
Hild it th> plan& no., und er wny nrri', II . X. l\1qlto11 "'"" In the f'lt.v on 1.'U<'H·
[h(' ll('W CO:JM!C wlll be atlde<l the first ,111,·, IOC'klng nflt'r HOUI(' dC'llll(llll'nt
!11011,111.v In nt'Xt 11\0lltlL- Tlle tru strc:; t'l1lltlrc 11 \\~\I) hfl\'(' lll'('II Abt!e11t frnm
1•<'11011I duriJ11< tho• pn•t W('{'k wltbolll
or tho I-It. Cloud chools h 1J\'(' p luune<l C"Xl'll!<('~. Mr. Jlr11tto11 •lute• lhnt lhl'
1111111 y new things fc>r th£> sd100IH from <'•JIII J>ul sory nt1P11t.hrn c-C' haw ls l'UUSlng
thn u to thnu to rnll!C tho Hln 11d11r1l or nu h1(• r r11He In 1he 111t1•ud11111•,• ~r eve r y
thP >«·hoot ,1111{1 provide Cor the ch ildren ~ 1 hool 111 the ,;ounty, null tlull Lu:!' l,t
11,,, IK.'Hl .,.hoots In the stnte. With Till'Nlng with tulrly h e 11r1 y ro·ol)C"rnth e llllt:llth1we lnCN'RBlllg enc h .ven r , It tlon trom ()Ul'C'Uh4 nt <'11lhlrf>11 wla) ur('
IH uuw IH'Obobl<' ti.lot 011dlt ionn l eh,x, I lndlll('d to "plu y hookey," lnll lhC'rt'
room will lJc Ue<'CSSOrf lu u tcw mor£> tlrf' ll f{'"W t·RRl\K thnt mn.r ('U U !!l(' drastic
m o11thH.
nctlon fl\ he tllkl'll UIIII'•• lll'O[)(•O CO-OP·
'l' hP 1lmm•s1 le selC'nl'e work will, If 1•1·11l1011 iH gln•n hy lil t' 1,11r,•ntH or 111rnr.
fnk t•11 up, ht• lu ch,u'Ke of o t'tmJ()l'LC•nt tlhlll to Sl'l'll l'(' the rC'gtllllr u111•11(11111c,•
ln~ll'U(•tur, nnd will lnelu(lp lht• rhll- or the <'hllclrC'11 lu S<:hool.

CAMPAIGN STARTS NEWCOMER BUYS
SATURDAY TO PRE- ST. CLOUD HOME
VENT -ACCIDENTS
1'. C'IUl'I. . 11t

TO SET PALMETTO MEEKER'S GARAGE
TREE DOWNTOWN RAPIDLY NEARING
In
1~ ht•ing moll,:, h? l'. U .
FINISHING TOUCH

"t ,

1
lorll~ rur lht' p,a ◄ t ({'\\'
kN on thl'
t>laul of till' Hl. l'lur,1I l 1•(• to., whkh
hu• lw~-,, u11(1l'r1,C1>l11g 1111 ,•11l11•e l"<'bUlhl•
tug n•,lil'I" th~ ~U IH-'r \'IAl,w o[ J•n1et1
l,volh os Png:,l{.'(__•r 111111 ~. ,r. J-Jntrlkln 1
n,; mu nnt,t:•'r, u uil 14'Nll'4 1h1rlug th~ tl&HI

th l' "ork. 1i1

hoth

1

1

~t)f•ri1•1u•1•ll 1m•..

ent 111111' t
tic •I, ·c

c•h111ikK 1111(1 twC'ryt hlug hn~ I• 11 1u l11t•,t
th11t I" IIL'<"""'" '.I' t(J mnke th" l'X:111
1•l•11l Oil(' or tllll 111•,;t lw ie,-tm·h·• lllltl
In tlu• lilt!'.
t•oltl storH!{l' llUlll
i.,,rgo ('')Id HIOrllgl• roomR IIIIVl' 1)('(•11
pru•lllec l, nno It• stt11·ng<' C'O lMldtY i111•
fC'w <lnytt h11,•e , ..
~nll1-tf11crory to IIN'n mon• 1111111 t.1oul1l t•tl, • 1ll1• mo t of
8lll'h u 11u11uwr ~hut. Nh'UII\ I~ now tW"• th~ 11111l'hh1<'rY hus "llhcr !)('(•11 r<'l/htc•c•I
iug 11111l11l11h1C•(I lt> 111•0,ltll'O kt• curly In with 111•w ma,·hlrH•• 01· rdrnllt 111 gooll

.._,,,~u

11l1:\l

" ~k.

Allhoul(h the s1>11Mon wh1>11 greRter
OIUOUII I k ur J.,. wil l ho 1we,11-.1 I~ allUIINt 1itts1, 1h1• 1mlro11• of 111(• lot'III lw
plum will huw lilt• ~1111~r,w1l011 or
k11owl11g thlll tho ltk'lll plHlll l111~ IH't•u

IIM llf:W (-OUd 11 lt> n.
A• 11<11111 11• tlw pl1111t

('4, 111 1·11t11,

,111, ,
• :<11t11hh1y h•·~l11" tilt· ~11tlrn111I Hull •
r ,, 111 ..\n·(4h•11t P .Pv,•11t ln11 t·n11111uh:11,
"hit h I lo lu,t 1111111 :-(u,·. 1, 1111 ·11r1ll111:
to I, K ll11•Ct•11tlort, 1,,·11I n!(..tll r11,· tl11•
Atlunt1, · 1'1111>11 l.llll' t'ltlll'llllli 111
,.,.
l'lt1llll.
H11rl11J!
lhl
Ihm•
IM.'<.llt•

th1·0111,;ho11L IIH' nnt1011 "Ill Lt• u1~t1tl to
111ulw Mll4.-..•lul t1 rr1u·t to lH"''''\'lll till' , ....
<·un,•1u.•t1 t•t uet'lilt\nt.
tu t-un 1u-1'l 1'ua
\\1111 tl1l.. u1tPrn11nu
rullrou,I 1•n•r,
,, 11r1n•.
J\l·t•ortlfng lo (, . t ', t tulln"
rhl,•f C'lt•ri< 111 lilt• HI. ('11111(1 u/rlll• ,.f
tlw .\t luntlt• l 'uo>it l,hH1 , tltt•rfl hu 1wr
t'r l;,.•1 1 11 un Ht'f•hlt•lll tn nJll1·ou1l 1·lt·, It· ◄
ill ~t. ('lnutl l"lih.t' tlli' t,ulhllu~ tit thi ...
to\\11, null 111, 1 •·'\""111io11ul 11 t't'\1•11tlu11
'1lll11ml1<11 .. will I•• 11111 11 1,111tl111101l011
pf tlw l·t1h•111 11uilntuh1"1l lwn• ror
~t•111"N, thn1 1t(•Pld1'n1~ 1•uu ht 1 11rl"\l'ntr•d
~:,1w, ·l:1 I 11t11•11tlo11 I 1•11 lll'l to 11•1•
l·nun,ull;n, uml t'Vl'l'Y c.1lllzt111 I urgl\t.l
to "~1op, l1k1k 111ttl II h·il" ulu-u ''I~
,,,011, ·hmJ.: ,1 11lllro,1 1 , 1'nN>\1.•1, ui t ,,,.,.
n•11m•-.11>1l uot tu w,~I~ ,111 truc·l,l'II, \ 11' •
urouu,I ,·ur"I 1111,I sunli.-, hn1• truln In
111i1th111, l't1 •. If 1.l \\Pt>k ur two ,•on l1t•
rnulnt1tl111't.l ft~ 11c·dtlt•11th--..1o1
\\t>t-kt',
thc•11 . 111 11II prot,11ltlllly , It "Ill IK,·,1111,•
n hn1 1t1 ,,l1h 111w•I &H.•1~1111!-I uml th,\ 011•
unut ll••u1h 1nll Ht 1tdlron1I H('1 °hl,\111
w Ill ho H' o lu\u 11 h.) ,h,·rul"•l'

or

·1•\\

.\

1l:1 ltl\\iJ1

\1111. 11111I 1'1111·1<111. ltl'l'l\l•ol

111 Ml, C' lntul II frw tlll} I'\ uuu Hfl••r 111
,,,11•111.lt'il \"h,11 ot Ill ~1 -w Ynr1.;. hnm1 •,
ttlld lu1t1 JH11 't h11 ... , 1 t1 tltt.• .\111111 Jlull 11lu1 ·1•
uu Fl1trl1lt1 H\l'lll~• lllHI ill1 ► ln'i·t, t ,,
111111'1• IIIM IHu11,1 \\ltl1 u .... Mr. ('l111k \\11-a
II ,1~11111· Ill
I. ('luml Ill 111!0 11111I 11111.
l,111 1111
,~'{•U \\ luu·ri11K t')~P\\ ltPt'C 111
1-'l111'11111. 11,, •11~ ~ Ill' tlnnll.l' tllS•hlt•,I
lhlll Hl. ('lou,I "'"" ""' h{•Ht 11lnrc It!
~lll'lltl lhC' "lt1!tirtt, nud llnK Jllll't'hnH d
~ plu•·t• 10 r,• ltlP.
C'ou1tv11I · tnrk wo
11 IIIPlllh(\I'
tlw 1:-ilh N. l ('ft\'lllry tu
1h1• t'ldl ,111r, 11111I l~•luug a 10 u U . .\. Jt.
'1'l11• first l\'l!Ullll' IIH'Ptlng 11r lh P di)'
J•J•I In ll"ltlwln~rlllt•.
\\'t• 111'1' J,tl111I
10 \\ 111(•(JlllP lllrn ,1wouµ- nur IU'\\\·O(Ul'l't◄ ,·otrndl lo ht• 11PM 111 t{t•,·1•rol "t..:•k ot··
,·111-rt•d
ln ~t ~l1uutay , \\ 111111 i ht• mll111t<•~
1
lhl '\ (11't011.
ur r,P\'I 1'111 Jil:Jli(."\'1111 111("-'fill~~ lhllt htt\'t'
1
IN.'t'II
lwltl
h 1•t•ntly tu J;;l'I thl' dt,•'M uf•
J\ n111t11~•r nr Ur. t !11t1111'Jo1 frh\1uli,1 ~111
f11!J"N Ju Jll'Ulk'I' !-')IUpt •, Wt'l'l' n•11d n11 ◄ 1
pri ►t tl lltm lu;.t 1•,·t111l11K 1,v 111kl111t JH•
nll nf \\ hidl 1111\'t '
,.., "!loll nr hl!4 ltnlht' long ('llOUl(h
t,, 1IPJH"il\"('1I. t"opi(•~
► t'r\·1. 1 <•111,t• 11ml lc't' t•n,:1111, thP tlt 't'UHl1111 l)('t'H f111nli,clw<l 1111• Tr1l1111a•, 111111 11r1•
wl11ll•tl
Ill
tothl)'.
1
h••l11Jt Hilt.' of tht. U," tor';,t l,frtluluy,.,
Tlw 1·ou1wll, In 1,·~l)OII!-( ' 10 l'l'1111t•~t--1
~011wtu11b· luu1 tnl,l ll !"'t-ur,v lo tlw of
r,\ ·I t htH \\ h 1w,·,:r dll(' ot lhfl!"t' ur I f S,l'Olk'l'lr I)\\ IWI' Clll l'r:,•w York 1111d
d
1t .•tfto1
Mt\1.i.lW, !n~ll'U!'lPtl thl'
, 1 ·
1mr h: J. lHtll l on J "' • 'hu1n,
hu ◄ ft hll·th1lu) 11 ,·1'1".\ thll't,r IIU)' :• di•1·k t n 11, lt·r tuh•rlali-1 (111· , ,tPnt-'ltHI~
lJ11l1t 1 11 11111nh1•r ut rrh1 r11h.: w,1 1•,~ ht llu' uC 1hi• ,, a h•I' IHH llli. fron1 r1'1 •11th ;..1 t'('t•t
1•art,\', ,, h1, wnlkP1l 111n th1• n,)('tor',-1 to F i fi Ii tr,,:ll't'Pl 011 hoth ;\°l'\\ , urk 11111I
1•l11t•t1 nufl wi~lw!I him 11w111 t•lou .... 1111 :\l1u,1 .. u(')1U""t' IIM u,1 •1111P, ih1• dt.,~·x ,~m.
to d11 ttw wrn·k
ln ,r lu~ t llc1111111n1 r,11 rlt.·!>4 In ,1t11· t·,1111111t111tt,. I h'. J)l11r11
( ·1au1111 11 11tt•rt1Um11t hi
Jtlll~t~ "It 11 n luh•ntl 111uinir,,1. 1\ln11,• 1·01111t't'll1t11t-- for
nu111h.-r ur r11w 1. 1h •t lm1M ou t tw , •1c,. w11tt 1 r liun• l)(l(•JI n),1•llt 11l for 1111tl 11
\\ Ill he flit' JtHltt·) ur (ht' l'lllJ ttl'il tu
ll'OIH .
fll1'11iNh t-Pr,•h-1l II rnplttl~ Ill"! fN)!<-i...lhh•

Regular Meeting Held Last Monday When Minutes of Several
Special Sasskln Read and lpproYed---Reports Made

or

1

or

ruu

tll'

or

TOPICS OF GENERAL INTEREST FROM
TRIBUNE'S WASHINGTON REPORTER
n.

11\' IHJOEJlT
EUH :-.,
do" 11 rnl lht1 t ·. ~- .A. ttw 11mm1 1 nt tilt'
\\'uhl ugton flt>e<'lul ( orrc r,0111ll•11t f o r \\ortl \\IIM r,th<'11 oul l1111l 111P euu,.;t "'""'
1
l"11
nr,
'l'llt..' fl1,1;11l't' _. of tlw ~lnlt• 1)1\.
Ht.
lout.I Tribune.
1>11 rtmrnt n re ll Ill hC'UI i(', 11111 "I II 1111•
1
AL\IUIIS(J INC'Rtl,\io-tj IN Dlll'G ho rl" l;( h•t ,tnwu ·, 1 I ,~ hn rdt _,1, llk,•t .,·
111111 t' H'II L11P 101• onu \\Ill ht 101,,•11
U..t:US

1lm\ 11 , ut lt•11Nl fur uuu1,· rnnnlll"4

to

ut PH'r,\ hunllr11l 1woi,h1 in t ·1111w. ' l' ht•r,• 111,, t1 no11)(h 1u·11hlt •1t1"4 10
14. A . I• fl tll'IIJ.( 111l11ld . l1u1,11• Iii' ,-.oht•d 111 1111 !'4 t'Ollllll'Y \\lthnul l1t1\'Nol II hit ot It, l'\1'11 It I ht' flit lt1J,( 10 WIIIT,, 11h1t11t 11 1l t11rt11, or r111•1 1 li.n 1.

(hll' out

till' I '
~ll1l1•'1

on•"' un, Hl111tll111(.

'l'hll rt 1pnrl h,\ Ow
1•1uumlttPt' lll)l)olut"41 1,, 1h.Kt1••r111u ry 11r t 11(1 1'l't\llMUI')" t'l"lt 111111 IP~
tilt.' tntul lltllllhPI' or tlruJr,t " rll•nd..i" l
nt 1u-t1-.,~11t In (1 ,t'l"" · ur Olll" 111lllio11.
Ollu•r ,. llmAlt\!'f, 11ut Mn 11111ht'llll<'t hu,t•
11hwPd tht• lnlnl numh,•r 11• high llM fuur
mllllou. But "ho1t\n\r I h1 • "'-'11'l uum
IH.'r, th,, 'rr,•1iM11ry lh1 pnrtnu:•nt lrn~ C',~1
1h•111'" thul th,• ,lrnit l1nlll1 I• 1!1'11\\lng,
•U)l)ltlJ.[ l1H' tl fl'l'IIKih or 1lU 1 1Klnpll 1 IIIHI
('0"411111,t Liu• llltlfoll UlllC'h ln tlollnr '
E11<'11 druJ.,t \1'14.'r 11-l ~ui(l lo tt JK 1t11 I nu 1t11
11,~,,r11~,· of U:! .,,lur1., r11r 1lOJ)l\ thu t-1
for O rn11lltHI 1l n1,: uddlt•IK "4( 1 11'1' ~, lY·
011,• 11111111111 (lnllnr,.c ulma• 11'4 NIWUt for
tlrU~r4, to NnY nothlllli( or IIW ('l.'OIIOIJllt•
ltt-.i 14 of 11n11 ...pm1•lny111t.'t1t, flgllrl'd
nl
mt111y million,. of (lollurs. 1l 11 ht.1lh\,•t•ll
lhfll • pruhlhllltlll lrn • 1'<1111,•lhlug lo !lo
with thu l11<'1''U H(' Ill lhC' 11Ult1l)('r or
drui: IIM'r"', JK•oplt:' who full luwk on tho
u t• ot "tl11111l11thu; 1lr11g~ \\ht•n lht'.'" 1111
l111111Pr l'llll ohtnht nlc•o l1olk 1lrl11k• Thi'
h111rrl~m, :~11tl-11ureo1h• lnw lut)C hl't'II l'f•
1 111 , 11111
ft'<·th·t• 1,, 11 p'f\'ltt
f lwr,• 11 r1•
1111111y lt•111hol1>M In II n utl I ht• 1111\ll'r•
11r0111ul 1111r,•ulit1 t1·u1 1t1 110, 1"4 11 tltrl\'111r.:
f-lk'i •lol

_.,1t

1HIMlnt•~t,e.

Nmv ('OIIH'"I ~l'lll\l ◄ ll'

ft'llll4'('

oC ~l lll')lllllfl 1•.llh fl 11111 111 Ill<' 141'111111•
tor flit• l-'t.1 d(1 rnt gon 1 r11inp11t to ('IHIIH'I'•
1ifr wilh lilt• Hlt111'"4 111 i,1,nl1ll11 J;{' Ill 11111-4
11111I r11C'llltl1•s to lll'lllll'l' IY I rrul 11111I ('111'1'
clrng 11"'Pl'14, 1t il'4 I ht' l11t•11 t 11:tl n \"'1'"11'1
Ing t11P 1•11h• ur drug• do 1111t ML11y I heir
11e1•, lhnl l111• p11hllt- h<'nlth
HC"rvl c
tdurn l1l ► t't 1 k II~ IUHII.V ll ('"4 UH t'Ull I)('
ro11111I, 111111 tho t' thnt ,•m111.\ rorwur,I
,ol1111t11rlly, 11111I turn L11,•n1 flrl'r to 1<111'11
11rn1i• 11111I nury 1111,1 r,•1111l11r h11s11ll11I M

111o1 c•nn IH' provltlt•<I , nil "Ullout ,,,_
l)t'll"'n In tllt' JHIIIPlll. 111• hi'Jl(•\·t~'4 tllnt
111, , l-,\•1l<•rdl 111HI :-C.Ullt' ,:o,. . ,,rw
mo11f.ic Jll'll \"lllt' lot• th~ Clll'l1 lllld l~ure
11111 lu unt•, H1> Hhoulll lh1\,1 t'flt't' fo1· 1hO!'->l"'
\\hu fnll ,l1 •tl111H lo lht• dt·ug hohll.

J11"'t nM

or

.__

\vhih, II 1111• llt.'l'n !mown In o 1(1'11·
C'rftl w11y !hut u. ho11t or 01•n111111s nml
AUNI rlnn l'IIIP.l'llH w1>rr look Ing fonvu rd
to lllt 1 ~n1wlu1tton oC lbt' Pt'nt·r 'l.. 1,1uty
OM II IJn 10 <'t snll fur till' 11111(! ot thl\
frN\ I l waN t1 sta.rtl I <'f>11g,.,.s
, heu
1hr tl11ure, of Lhc l!tuto Dc11nrtm1>nt
we re 111,wlo '<I Urn t ten m 11111111 Tl'n Lon
81111 An•lrlnn• WCI'\' pl1u111l11g to SWOllll

CITY COUNCIL OROERS~ATER
EXTENSIONS ON TWO STEETS

lo 1111 1Htl'1 N of 1111• t 'I I.'' Hlll IIO\\ 1111 Ill\' <.'l'J'\'
1110111 •

t'OK

""''~•111

1·(f,11•t
Mn 1·l11t• 111111 otlH'l' hn;..lUl''!i lh l 1 II lo J;Cl't l'O·
ol}l'l'Hlln 1 :u·rlon tn tl'<'e 11\nn1lt11,{ nn
1•t 1rtul11 >o; lrt•, 1~. ln lh(\ l1n!o1l11t.\fol. dl ~t rlf·t .
'flu- JW\\ g11rng, 1 u1ulc,1• c·on-.;trul·lln11
Jl hu • l w1 n 11ro[)<,t1l'<I to 11l011t 1>11l111 nt !Ill' ('t1t·rwr ut T< 1 1tlh ;.:t1•P('t u111t Fl4H"•
tl>t•t•..i 11hot1t l'IJ('lll ft1 ( 1 I hlJ,.th , 1111 nlo11~ ldu u,·l•11u,1 tor A. .T . l\lt.,•kt.'I', i"'I lhlM
1-;1pn•111h j,l.lJ'Prt hC'l\"\'l"'(\I) l 1t•11u~r1,1111la Wl•t•k hn, lnR the root ti1111H.1 1,. plul'l•rl
Otul ~JU,-.1'-ilH'ltltkl'tts Ot" PIIU<'tot, P.Olllh Oil
In posltl,111. Ull(I lu(lh•ntlnn Ill'\' tllilt
.Mil H 11d1uf..;t1 1bi tu 'l'Wf1ltth kll'f•(lt, 01111 1 lw runt wilt ll\l ('ll t111)1PH'. 1Jy Nn,·t1ml1l1 r
(')Holt lo ~l'w York ()ll 'rwi•lrth. 1ht'll 1, \\'llPll )lr. ~l1•f'kt•1· pl1111s Lu l;.•11i11 hlH
11orlh ou ;o;"t•w i :Ol·k lo lllinrhw'M <•o,·ner. mu,· l11i; 10 hi~ IIC'W hu,lm•~• home.
I( iH t)rohohl,• the IC'ITllo1·., · will Ix• CX·
This lu1·1,Cc gumgr nntl office bulltl·
l<•ll(ll'd nt II luL,:,r llnlc.
l11g hos hc,•11 t•1·C<•lM u,11lvr LIi<' dll'el'•
tltm
of Oohc Whit!', 011,1 011hl1le II fl'\\'
\V. C. T. l '.
llt•lnys wnltlng Oil mnlel'lul • hos bt'('n
<'rl'cle<l
In re ortl lime. '.J.'bc l111il.lhng
A n•gulur meeting of Minuit• t-:. 'rn l
W . l'. 1'. '· will Ol·<·ur nl'Xl Monlluy 111 ntl1ls much to lhC' hu•l01'8 sect Ion of
tho ~lr<'<'I. n111l llt'lni: l'"'lllfd on T e nth
thf' ll111Hh•l (•hurch Ill :) p. Ill .
Al Lill' lu~t lll<'<'Llng lhl' tollowlllg or- Sll'e<'t, eoultl 1101 IK• hf'll<'C sllt11tll'<l Cur
lhl'
hu8h1Ps II will IK• n•l•tl Whl'II 0<·1·11•
rl,•('l'H w<'r,• l'l~te<I :
tJltsl tw :Ur. :lll'l'l.e r.
rr •shll'llt C'lnru I~. Kenney.
Yit·<' l' n•slth•11l- :llr>' . •1<•1111I~ \1"1.r(l.
K1"t•r<'l 11r.r-ts llzohC'th Klhhr.
('om1·1ul,• Thumo• .,,,rrl,•kson [lll<s<'<I
~•1·,•11,11r1•r ~lnry K. llonkln.
lo th,:, Ot'l'llt TlPyo111I
on
K11t11rtlt1J'
('m•1·l•spu111ll11g KrcrNnry-Mr8. Rosi' morning or Inst wl~•k, nml w11s huriNI
\VOOll.
Ju l\l I. ] PIH•(\ ('Plllf\l("t·y on ~lllHlnr llftC'r'·
UC'l(•gnh•• to l-llOt!' Ct111\'('lltlo11 nt
Onhws\'llh•, ;,.- 0 ,. 4 -7-1\lr . l'hel•• JI!'· 11<K111, Thi' fun~ral wn ""111l11~tNI llt
1
J>l'W, :\Jrr-1 . ..-,· m1h• '1't'l1?U\.lon.
Ull1 ho11w on Flori n
~u,, h,r ttev. J .
T . \I'. KIC\\111'1, pn•tor of 1111• 1'1·P~hy:IJrR. Mnry
ole ot ('11lltornl11 11\'• tt'rin nd,urt'h . '!'ht' !loll.,• wu~ prP1rn1,1<1
4•1t11(l rPf ur1wd ~nu,1113· murntng from 11 for lmrlnl nnd oil r1111t\ rul 111rr,u1g1.\111l"nt@
rln~ W\l(\k~' vuN\llon ~1w.•111 In 1'°(•111 uck~· \\(lt't' nt1t•11l1c1tl t o h~· Ji~l'l' l-.t1t•ln Broth•
nntl l'IJL •i11null.
erit' u11'1N·111kl11g p11rlo1·tc.

11,··

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT COUNTY
CAPITAL BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT
FJLESTE J. F ill PP.

I• In lh<' o ltl \Yll <al hulhllng
lington ,n.,.t'n nr.

t~ ou1· hm,1f11,•~~
@L1·r-e1 11M ,,·l•II o~ n hoult.•,·urtl, tr you
11lt.•a~t't kt'<'ll?ot 110 n "'lC'tHI.,· 11·1 f'P of Im
1n·o,•p11u.•11t.
A, a he 11ll1 r nnl. with 11"1
Mll\'('t.•~t-iun 11t Fmn ll JlUt'k"4, ht"'llt1tltl,1 d
wi1h 1xtln~••t1ln~ 111Hl 11't'< 1~, nn1I 0011
Ju l11• e lN·lrlt•111ly llghtNI h.l' for t y luqrn
~)tll)(1 ~, \\P lwn, II mo;,ct nll l'll('Li\'(' IIH)'r·
nugh rn l'f•
'l'hl~ \\l~'l( hOf-('R OI'(' I)('•
lni; J)lllt>t~tl for lh<' l'l'Pdio11 of th(" fot•·
I .I' lighting 1•11• 1s. H ~• Nm•1•mll1'r th o
\\ hill• \\ ur \\ Ill lit.' c·mupl1•tl'il. Hy l)('f 't'IHht•l' t ht\ I wi, 1trl11klt1j? fou11tul11M HIHl
thC' nwnuw,• LuhlNs will hllH' ht't'U to.
t-lolh1tl c.·01~1ml'lllt1t·11th· t- ot t1u1· hr:-nlC'
h,i,·~ "Ill' lit•
In
F11111,1t•r.-" Hlllll'"
1'\\'0 lllRTIIO,\\' l 'ARTJES FOR
:\l;1klnto1011 n11tl l'\ul Lnrl'inll
T IIE LIT'l'Lt.: FOL!i.S
But nut only I•
llrw11lw11~
011r
" Bm1ll•,•11rd ll ~nuMful."
A~ u h11 I•
tln " ·,,,hwa,luy uCternoon llttlr Ml•• tWfi'4 H'dlon lll('lrt' i!o4 f.(.'Ot'l•(•I.}· n Wl'f'h.
Fr1111<·P"" Xordyhc., t'n ler totnt'll n 111uH • 111 wh(d1 11 lll'W lnl('r~~l I not 0 1w11NI.
1>111• of ht1r frh'111I~ on lhc (K-<·ni-l lon "r \11otlwr lu1kt 1r,,T, n 1u•w ment R1H1p, u
lll'r hir1h1!11r.
Art1•1· t•11Joyl11i: gouw~ J:1,rnit(', l'VC'r,\ ·111l11g hnM evld(\Jl<i'
or
Ill lhl' IIOIIW , rt:-frt'!-<lllUNlt-14 WC1"t} Hl'l'\.,.NI
1wrninnP111 growth.
111 llw 1u1rty ut .,ru rlnP'~ clru"' i'IIOJ"\.'l,
'l'Jirn..p i11 tin• JH11·t .Y w1•11•: llounlP l'uth •
'l'lu• I 111·(-<' t'(Hh•rrts rwr wf't1 lc rt.•t1tlt.1 1•~cl
l'll l'I , :\Lu r,-:n t·t•f HIC'\\"JJ rl, ?-ln r .v li1t• ll'r.
11.,· lhl' Ki,-Hl111111Pe C'mll't'rt Bu ntl n1't.•
.lt•t111n Un,h, In. Nu,•0111 ln flutl wrl, T.11111 ,·4•r.,.. t)OIHllHI', Th(' q•,iflttH'"4~ llt th ('
ll nl'rl--l, C'hrl:,,1fl11t1 l\to111Kt:lt10<'n, Frtuu·t•
~II lthu 1 h t 1'111,,· 11'4 1111t mu 1'1"( 1fl lty
I h('I
~or1lrh 1 1111tl Ot1r11lillnc Johnson .
H11rnh1)~ 1tftl•rnoo11 t ' llll('(' rl.:t, 'l'hc- tnttl'llr
1

"r,

,

COl'~('II, MINl'TE, '
O('TOllt~R t:l, l9L9

A JH •tltlon 11~kln.,c t',1r 1t11 \"IIIK 11f :'\'"t •\\
( 'omwll uwl 111 l't'~ul:ir . (':.:~l,m with
\ o:·l\ 11,t.•1111,1 to 1l111 luht fro111 wus fl11 1 tl ,
~l11) nr II. ~•. llalld prc•s hllug 1uHI 1111•
hut It '"1~ 111!1 n~11'111•,1 11111 ll hilt' 111 1h,•
rnllowi111.(
ruemhCt'l!I. or lhf• ('Ollll<'ll ,lll'tl
t-t··"'l1111, HIid \\ft . lnhl u\·l' r u11tll 1IH•
1'111 : <h 1or1w lio l'hl'I', P . Hot hrn<.: k. N. 11.
1u•,L 111(tf'llt 11: nr !Ill' c•ouudl .
~11111,\' lllhlh'lr
ur hll J )(ll'1lllll 'l 1 l ' Hlll\' \\·n:-hlm 111, 1". U. l'\0nnt1Y; uh:--l"lH , ,I .
ht•for1.1 tlw rnc-•(1 1ln~ M11111lu .,~ u11d W<•rt• 1>. t'h111111.
) 1111111 <'H or Ul('l1 1 ln~N lwl1l t,,h!('l' Mu~·
µ-in•n 1111t.•11ti1m.
H(\\· ( 1 rnl
tt1111 1)l1tlt1tN
1
uhqUI tu, fl~t--(.l,;t..,lllt'llf~ "t'l'l1 ltl'l'o rt• tht• It-r '''-'n,I. Mo,·l d IJr Comic Hmnn \Vnsh·
ltttru
1111tl t"COIHlf'<I hy ( 'u u1wll111un U1t1··
1•11u11t'II. hut II JI 11 IK ijl )' hAol 1••••11 111
i-11,!1(11111 t-:Pn1 ru l du, 11o 1,f lu.,.L Wf'i•1' rnul h<'r tlutt tl14" ntl11utc•R 1._ Ul>J)l'O\"Ctl n"tht' wt•t.'~ IH·fot"(' 1~H un ,..,11111111.nllou l'<'lltl, wllh-h mntlnn ,-..nH l'1\rrl,•cl.
)Jon•tl lllltl t-t't•orukd tllllt the.\ rulC'"!
lun1r1l. 111• 111lt"ru1l011:-c Wl1 n• mucll' ht :111,•
1
11!--i--t"''~IIH'llls thnt \\t1 rt' not ll\"111\l "l\\'11 lit• '- ll ~ttt 1Ult••l to ullow uuy 0111."' JH'l'!'->.•
1
I 111.1 1·tHllH'il \\ 1tR t-ltl In,: rur I hut \)Ul")\1h;t• 1•11{ t1, Uthlt·t• .. ~ tlll l'O\IIU'il. :.\l otioo C:Hl'·
l'IPd.
1wtortlh1Jl lo the 1n1hll:-tlll'd 1101h•t•.
~Ir.
l)
,
Hhnw
lllll'l'llt,•tl
1111<1 ,1~l,.t•1 I t lllll
' l'IH• 1111ll1Pt' of 11110,tlng II tllt-i·o unl
1
in nil 1u·u1wrty O\\ IH't'!'4 "llo JUI ,\" L11tl!r 1h 111111 111-t Uf'l,-thllorN (lt'p,1.ln'tl wnt,•r t'l'I'·
111'\l'. in Xo,·(1 1111•(1 1' \\HN flH\Htl1111111l , 1111 1 1 dt 't' 0111 l 11111111111 lllHI Ohio 11,.. PtllH' M.
l,t•lt1. •·~ fl'tllll 1\1 n,1, I~, (\l'('lt ll lltl ~It',
ll rt•i,,:olu1l011 p11;,c"-rll ln Rt l·t•u r \\lll!l rt-n'1,
"hldl ln ... tru, tl•tl l11t• tnx c·ulh1 t'llH' 10
(C\Jllll11Ul'd on Pa ge Nin(',)

Pt·,. \\ ho 1'll1011ltl t't·n111in 111 h11111t • 111111
\\Ol 'h. 0111 tl1t1 lr ,mu t-t11ln1tlu11 . ~t'ltl11 •r
dn .\11u •rh •11n ,,·w•km,' 11 WJllll 1t 1 n 111II
liou 11\"ll <'Hlll JWllug IIKllln~I lln-lu, l ,t'I"
hup-. rt\(•t•hl11g 1hP 1"1111h' w11J.tP"' 11:--l lhtt.,·
1l11, 11111I h11 r<' 1hrm ~ 1ullng 111111wi• h1wl.
IHIIII~ ro1· 1IIC' lk.' UP!lt or tltt' r,u lu-rlu IHI.
'rtiti t•o111111f n~t not worry nhout tlH'
rnutll.'r. L1 •,-:IMlntlo11 \\Ill ·oou lw 111 \ ETt:KA:\'S MlN 'TKEL JJE I SO
llllllll Ill !ltwll \\Ith LhC' ~uhJt.'<'I. J\111I l11
l'I•.\NNED H\' M. t:. S.\MP ON.
l,(414HI ll11H•, ht•forc t\U tlCllll~ ;cl tt1ilt lou
•·Hn nrl;,;t\
'l'hl H I:~ 8lt.lled UllOII tilt'
.\ Yt1 hlrnu'
~llll~l l'l'l '"' OIH' or I IH •
l1il,{ht.\"ll HUI ltori,,, .
l'lth'l'l1tht11H'll l/il ul1·1 1 udy llln111wtl for 1111,•
l·'o r 111ui,J moulh tht' Not1011nl Ht1 · IIJ}JH'illlt'lll11g wl111t 1 r M'fh4011 , ;'11. 1-:. Hmu .
11'1 11111..c
1111 lut\l11~ luitl l1I M !th•u ht 1 to1t1 IU<'lll ·
1·t·a11 ot l~flucnllun Ju, ~ l.)c,1 n
\\ Ith lhO l)rohll'ms UH tu whnt 1•111 ht• ht•1·.-. uf' lht• Po'°'l o f \ · l•lt~r,111 ,.,, 1111t1 .,l<'l·
dnu~ t o rell.rvo the 11l11r1ul11g Hh 01·t11g,• 11111 ,~ 1' ,1H1<·tl1 (I to 1.-"' tuk1\ll m1 111<.1
11£ N<'11oot
tenchers
l11ru11ghout
llw muth\J• ol 11wlr 111(•< 1 n11,.: tomorrow 11t•
1\1 r. Hnmu~nn hn~ u n•1:..?i •
('UIIUll'~·. With lh gN'oL n•,•l\•111 of l11- h•1·11oon.
lt1rt•M L In et.lurnUou. tollowl11g th 1 \\Or, li)ll'C' oC 11ll'H Ml11g produt•t l,111 ~ f11r tlw
11111I <'1>0018 tlll(•,1 us ll vcr hl'foN', th~ Rill!(<'. nnd lllllll~ tu 8l'<'Ul'I' 11 . •l~lllllt('
1t•111'11t r 'bort11gc IJR11 rcnchl'tl :~ ,000, or Slllll(' or th(' ,~t\ tPt"HIUl Ill J,:h· l11J,: l'll ·
IIIH I t hl.'rC aro M,000 lncom1ictp11t lelll'li- t1•rlnl11m!'11t>1 Jhrouich Houth Florldn un<I
,.,.,, ,,11,11loyc<l I flUSe It Is imt"'""lhle urru11gl11g 1hat tilt' JH.'rt't.'nf11.t:t1 ~o t u-'" l{t'I lhOl<l who
llr()
n!IC'~llttll'ly word ll,l.. r,nymt1 11l oC t hp tlPhl 011 lhfl
I I'll 1111'1I ond CQUllll)('(l
~'hp •It uutlou ti . A. lt. hnll. .lu l whnt 1wll1111 the
I• •·oualdcrod n1,p11llh1g when ouc !'Oil· \1'11'1'11118 1•0111mill,'l• will lllkt• I~ 1101 yc•t
.. 1,,,.,. tho gc!U'rnl lowt•rluic of lhl' l'IIU • I\IU)\\H, hnt 11, nny rute ~HIIIJ)~tH1 IU'U•
1•111ton11I mornh• of ll111 youth of 1111' pn~t"4 to orgonlzl' n ml11~1l't' I 11111I fu1·•
,·ouutry, 11 •11lrlt 11,nt 1(1'\.'w out of 1>11 I nl,h 1111fllllo11,1l 1•111,•rt nh1m1•11ts 111 Ht.
1,\ 1.•u 111nl \\ ttJ.{1 11-1 t.lu r,11g I ho t•rnrrJ(t•tH'~ (.'loud 1l11rl11p; the wtnlrr month•.
or IIH' \\'1\1' 'rh(' l·JduPnti(tttnl Bt1 rt'llll
point~ ouL thnt Uw rC'u11•(1y IM Hh111,1,.,
MKH. ll ANt~R'S lllRTllD,\ \'
hut Its h11111IA nrc tl1•1I. 'ft•nl'hC'rH 11111•t
Hl'I'. lllltl Mr•. 11 1111,:,r l~'WIH>tl lh l'
In• 1)11111 II \\lllll' ht k1•('l)l11g \\ Ith tlll'lr
11l1llllh•• 11111I rlutlh•~ nn,1 rr111h nlPnl lot ,-iurprt~, of tlwlr 11\"l'H Oil 'l'Hl'~t1Hy {'\'PU·
thl' n•lrn111;• in lhl' ro!<l or thing. 11• Ing, \\hl'fi th1.• IUlr,,.t)UOgl' WIIM IHk<'II tk•fl·
111,pu~t1 l'P' un• nol ,,1111ng to nu-..•t fht• ,-.p"~toh ut h.)" H lu rgt' 11umh1 1 r or Lh,•lr
•lluullon , lht•n It In bl'lh•1•l~I tllnl th,, trh•ntlM.
1'1u' inY1ttlt'nJ rn11H\ to n.1Joh•t.' ,, 1th
Plllln• ► l'liool i'C)'l"ll1.. 1U \\Ill tK• lll11«·,•tl \Ill •
dt 1 r thP k1tJ•Pn-lt"lt111 ur the l•.. titlPrnl gor- tht 1 n1 ,ua the tK't'U""Cl1111 or l\ l t'til. tlntwr 'M
, , ,11111d1t.
htrttuluy u11nh·Pr,,cnr,r ,111111 tn how th1•
In whkh thl',I' 1m• lwhl .
\\ nNIHnKIOn t: J)rt.'l)llrln,a to rt"C •,il\·p
,\ftM· ~J)('llltlng n lluppy 1'\l'lllrll' th!'
llu• lorg1, 1h1 h 1gutlou thnt .11111110 jr,4 twud 1111rl,\ 1ll•1wrel'd, lt•n, l11g 111·111•t1<'11I tol11g In l'flll'l'"<'IIL lhnl 1•01111try Ill I h,, kt1llM oC r<' u1t1mhrunt•(•. nut! hni,111,:- t.n·
lt1l l'r11n1l1H111 l Luhor ('011r,\ r('IIN' to IK' 111n11y hnt)IIY rNUl"ll.11 ot llw Jt>)flll tlc·
twlil 111 Non1 mhrr. 'l'h('I Jlftrly lil<'h1tl1' 1'8Hl(Jt).
mort' lhnn 00 l)('rijOIJH, anti Is th lurgC'hl t•IIL h.\' IIIIY or lhC' 1111tl,111s to he
W1• nrc ~urry to le,un thnl Mr. II . II .
n•11r1'•1•111 11I. The <IIAt)Rlt'll or J11pan's Wllllums h118 ll<'t'I\ <llllw Ill for fl 1111111·
conllo11c11t 13 rcgard<'d hero 88 11 c1•r- IK.'r or week.a a~ hl1 home°'' the coru!'r
111111 l11dl1•nllon or the Jai,n11!'1<t• govC"n1 11r p,,nn ylnnM CLVt'nur anti 0th s tn.'<'t.
111Pnt'11 purl)Olltl to ratify tlw
l'<'nee We how he will 0011 recov,•r ,u 11 I that
1.'rcaty at 10 earlr date.
• wa will
him oul among u soon.

.....__. . ... .

11,·Rnl II t,n, 1)1.'I' tt•nl. dlS<:ouut durlnic
tlw month of ~O\' f\lllh<•r Hild a. OU(' 1X1 1'
<1•ul. dl..:t<Hlllf tu l h.'t.·t•mher, which rf'•
Mt1l11tfou M1 L out tlu,t ;..\11..h dtE&Counl8
WPl't' co IK.1 ~rnnl!'l1 1 from .,~Pur to ye1tr
nu•I the ,.,uuf'II tlld nut tlJ1nk It nt'<'~sr-·1r~· 10 n1tuudun thl' lllun 1 u" it nm•
fnrm~ to t lw 1u·1u·Lh-c or ;;:tutl1 tnx col•
h•l'tm·s. A1'<'0l'tli11gl.l' tbc c l~rk ullfl 1•11I•
l1•,·lur lo 1tll'l11g 1101 ll-1• In thl K l••IIC' uf
' l'lll• Trlhuuo tllftl i11xt •t1 11t'l'l thw 011
• O\'l'ml,o
I., ft)HI thut till' dl~counl•
"111 1,., 111lu,n•1I ugnln thl~ Y<'ttr o•
NllltL•d 111~1\•f\,
l.lt"'t yPnr the No\'t'Ul·
l't•r Ill" L•o111,,•tt1111. wl'rl• Urn l1l1uvle~t
l11 111<• hl~111ry of Ill!' !'it)'.
'l'ht• mlntltt.'"' of th,1 rP.culur mc1i•tl11µ
ur :\lw111u,· und tl•u L' of the prc.•,•louM
1111 11• tit1J,~~ r.n· t1t,,·t.•r1. I rnouth , Ul'l' 1•rllH·
,•1 I 111 I nil, 11, ( ulll,w~ ·

u•u.

Hro11tl\\n .,

on Dar-

wlth.' h

'I'h<' l"il)' f'n I lwr~ 11 !so 11I \'I! It'll dot•
l111·• J)('r1111111th [t!Wlll'tl 1111' u11k<'<'P or
11w J)opulnr c:omm1111h.,· ldtclwn.
'J 1he CHr Fnth£lr

11rt.1 nl ... o tlulting

Into ri;.\11lli11P..i~ fllt."' nu1nmnhlltt c:uno
m1 I\Lnf11 ~lrl1'I, lll'III' ( \ \\', 01"lfff11•~
~IOl'l\

"fwo t.11· h •l';,t,

r....

till' (·tJllll1r , w111

hp

In mwhNl O ·t. 20. 'l'lle 1'1it't HlnrP Htl0!<-(1 •
n •IJ Ml'lllOrlnl , whlf'l1 1•1111, fol' •.100
fr<1111 <IF1<~'<1l11 ,•ounly. or "hkh Uol or
~1P1•tl ii! l'hulrmo n , nnd lh(' Y. ~l. C'. A.,
\\' hlf·h nsk• for , l.(l\KI. nt "hll'll !-10111
J,, LnpCt•r, .Jr., I~ <•h111t·ruu11.
0f'l4.•t•oln C'<mntr, nlwuyH i11t,,rt1F1te<l In
hl'r tlOllll<-111 l'<'l)l'l'H•nl11tll'1'~. not~s (hnt
Co11j,(re~1-4mnn " "· ,J. Ht.'tll' hntt het'n ln•
vlt(1 tl Lo ntltlrt\ q, th(' ('Oll\0( 1 11t ion
pre, lt1,•111a
•tut,• en ll,•grM l11 l ' hlrngo.
NOYl'11ll1t'I' 11 . (.'ungr('folf-lllllll\ Kt.'Hr"' Wni
d1111t·111u11
lh~ t•ommlltt•e 1111 Etltwntlon In th e UJth t•u11g1·(•••·

or

or

or

At th("I tt?11th n11nunl t'ltr11'-f ~11 mln11r
the f1)1t1•tla 111111t.rnl H,•tt t1l0<.•k round111i Ill llw C'oll~g,• of Agl'lt' Ullure In
(lDllll'~l'lll , from Od . 11 to 17, with
u r(•
1111 (•xtensl\•e 11rogr11111 Nnhrndng nil
11110

1~ RO fl 111ul nwltHllou~. lhfl tlf4ll 1 11t.•r
\'l'l'.v 1qlprt.'<·intlvf'. 'I'IIPr~ IM u 1·11111or
t)hUl''t'"f of UH.'!oot' t•u111111'~. llwrt." I 111-~o
111111 1 hp hul)(I 8l!i'1tl. \\ hkh w11• II itlrt
nu PMl>eC'lnl fPntu1·t• lu 'frurtor 111ul nrnto thP t•lty 1'4011\l' y(1Ur1'4 ngo t,y (.', ,v.
\\' nr,I, 1,- hl ht.• ('llllll"gl1<1 HS LO 1-'L)UC'l"' rhl111•ry <'XllllJII•. ll•<S•olu MUIIIJ ho•
IIIPrP h('r retll'l'.;ipntut In\ In nr. Thor
11111I 4' lui,,t~1wllu~1t~ u,1 rm1C'. (luih• un 1111\1 II\\ nlngs.
" "l'IIVl"'l', who will ol'. ,·11111'/olt', J,(111111.v rPr,uJnynhlB t lllll' wu s Juul h,v I hwn• l)l't'M·
11ort 11111[ whkh ht• """' 11r l1t ·t1r1I. to
(')If, l)lll)"lnr,;; g'llllll'~, nutl rrfrt 1,d1111<'1JI~
(lilt.I (lf thl' IJlO. t ntlrn<'th·p "1 1lllf"I rl)r HI! hi~ () .. ('P!))1t (.'OUJILY l'Oll!'•illlllH'lltS.
wt•r11 ~t\ n ' t'tl. In the r,nrl.v wC'rt•: :\ l n1·I • lcmrl"lt,;i "ho <'Oltlt' t,.1 Ki i,cNlm nH't-', 1"4
!ugly 01' 1•01it'(•th•t'l.v.
11.,• lilt• wny.
"" ,Jl'nnl11g· , O~rnldlnc John~on , OltHI· th,• l11•11utlful lllllo• ('h111>lt•r ll ous!'.
Whnt hu~ ht't'OIIIP uf l111 1 ,Ltt10<l nl1l· tl11W
y,. ('Utll('Url, llwi Hhf\ll1.1nlmrg.
i\Jnr•
1
1
II
•
whit•
or><•n
flrl'pl11r1\
ll•
1
•11111rnrt11hlr
Pnru1e,rs
gt'l•l4)1,{t'lhC'r•m<'t.'llug?'
'
Jnrh• Oulli,w. f'h"\() Urouk,.., 1\{11rgnn.1 t l1m111,,t(\K ,uul r,\~Hul t.·hnlrl-', 111'4 :-i(1 ,·c1·nt
Slf1 \Vlll'f , l'l'nrl Uu\"l ~, l·MIIH Hng1..1 IIIHI
hull(lrt•tl lku•k•, 11111I "k1•p1 111-tunn pl Kl~1-thnnwt.'' nourd or •rrniltl, 11 , ('.
L<'ilu ~lt•()tlllllt'.
11110, 11N clt'!'lkM 011 whh'h tlw vlt1llor!-I Hlu11r,m1, 11n•sltl1•111, I• Ill 111<' 11111• pronlll)' r1•11i• lC'r, 11111I through Whkh 111ny Krt•f,. ln.l·.
On t4uturtlu ,· 11lJ,thl, O,·to«'om r 11t l1• f'rt\11 lll'ltZ or Ul1wk Uln'r lh,11 thl'lr rrh•tu l•, 11• kltrhrm•t11• 11111I
1-"11 IIN. \\' la., 111 rh <•ti l11 141. ( 'lou<I 011 Inst 11Ut1 11tlnHL hy whh•h th,, dwf'rlag PIil} lll'r :!:i, lhl~ lk><ly 1 \\ Ill 111• 11<11h·1•--1•d l ,y
'i'lu1r~1l11,,s mornl111,? nntl I~ "to)lt>iug ul 11111 .,· I•• ,. nC'd oil thrsl' thh1g,., 11111I nr. '"'· I•'. IH 1wh1 11111, J)l'fUo1il11•11t nf I h1•
14l•K•k A••11d11l11111, 11111I
lht\ hnrnp or l'(lnl11tllll, J1111w~ ( UllJf)l){lll, ruorr, muy h• found 111 thl• llll11• ll<ll>k norltla I lvC'
1
ror Lill• p11·11.. ('1l f , )lr. l(pltz htt'4 fHII' ,,hl<'h 11u1d1ot nrt1r - - - - - 1rt'Pt 1 ('. H. l',•k< r, C' 11<•uth'(' ,~kt• 1H't•~h1Pnt
of II.le Hou1hcrn i!<'lllC'111e11t 11111.1 t >t,wl<'llll"'l'<I IIH" llnlh1 y h•~!~f' J)IIH"l' ~111 l\ t.•11 11111I )'<'1 11111I yN-11u11unlly \H' mu•t
opmen~ o~,{Cunhmtlon, ~11Hl t11r11,rr A ,._
1 u,•h.j U\ l "lllh · ri hl \\ , •• hwk\. h, t, 1,\ hlr
iH..14 ;u, C..irnJ,, i d vukt to :.., , 11 "'"' 11 l'll"'IUlllll 0:,\"\ u ~l n1,t
.,.._ lil
,l1 h •i"l,li.
fu ::;, . t 'loutl. I 11., """' n mPutlK'r of thl• 111111• Hpol <'''"" thrre mouth• or Thi• IH II l\l('('J Ing •r lwtlul(•(t for mor,•
('mn1,11ny 1i 1 'l't"11lll \\'l:o-<•011•.:! 11. tu tlll' •Ix month,< or the yc11r, thouqh mnuy
I
hn II Jo,•11I l11lrrc•t. t-;,•t•ry fn r111C'r hi
(.'11•11 \\ II r.
,, i•ltor r1•11111rkNI thot to thrill 1111• Is lhrh l't11111ty, r,,,, ,.y rllltru or till' 1•ou11l.v,
lht1 "tl .. ur, 1 !olt pot In KIH~lmm('t\ ,11
~110111,1 11{'11 r I hl'HC kll<'U kcn1 .
A ln11ghin11 hy<'llO IOUHt Ill' nn owtul
l><'@l wllrn II ~lnrlK ol th(• wrong plot•<'
Mr . I ,t•wllt
'Brynn rcturuNI
to
Th,, C'll)' ~'11U1c:-rs Rrl.' tlonntlng ten
In II story.-EiC\'hnngc.
tloll11 nt l)!'r month for th<' molutt•1w 111>e Kl•.• hnllleC" h1•t ~fon,luy fmru h<'r ut nr II r<••t room for vi ltork (m,:,n). lr11tlRn1' 1• nt 1hr Conr~h•rnt<' mC'f'lln~
A hout lh only way to ron~lm'<' n l're8umahly lhl8 pla1'<' ll' to Ill' ht•tt,1- In Atlnnta lo [ Wt'l'k. At th!M rn .....11t111;
,zlrl th,H hrr bvorlte 1oung 011111 I not quo rH•ni f or eheckers nncl otl1t>r ''M fe wea·et he C-onfl'derutr vNC'.'ranM• It wu
on angPI Id to let h r marry him .
( 'outinuc!l on 1)111 12)
111111 sane" 1a mes. The room
u retl
tlu t~ •t . tilh 111111' ~11•, J.1•1111 ;\fr.
t)1111tlt.• l111lt•r11h1l1d n nnmlK'r ot ltC'r
)ullllg ta·h1 11tl!o( with u ltlrtht.lur l)llrty Ill
lhf 1 honll' ut lwr pun•Ulk Ill F'lr~t ,-.ln.•t1 t
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OLDER BOYS'~ MET !. 1·h ~ New
• J?rnA REGJ~Tf.P.~ .!
1
IN ORLANDO FRIDAY Autographicl 90 (/< OF DEATHS
'( ai.U. 10'!\, 1.J\·l, 11.

{\tit'

,·wt1ll'l•v uud

~ ~{

•-;.;! ~ 1.-.._-

.. bt~1~· 1iii,1 r tt.. h 1tl 1,itit l1 1HIIU l,l th' bor : . :v
h•ft for thdr lu,uw l:1-.tt nhtltt of1Pr

,..,...L , ~···~

' ,

0

1WO dlly

tlw
('1H:P. 11l•ld ,111t1t 1 1• th ttu ,~ll't" of t IH'
Flurhltl ~rah' Y , ►tm~ Mt\u, e1u·b,tl1111
A~Not.•lnthu1, 1'1 ,is wu tlu.• r.t"t.'Ollll :--t"t.'·
tion ot Chi rt•ur. t1Wi. 1 lh1g1 \\hkh I ht-..
hti,: h<'hl 111 1h 1't'l' 1lh 1~lo11 In ,,nlt 1 r t n
rt'fH•h \Jt)) tt1►m llll J)Urt nt lht• ~rntt•
'l1hf' rlntl t'\.•tlnn 1.•onvl'U~U in 1'1tlln
hal ~l'{' lu"'l \\~., k t.•ntl uud thl' third
l'<: l hlll will """" l11 w ,,.L P ulm llr,wl1
,w ,: I 1-"'rl(lu)· ulghl
'l' hl"' t-,'i'tHttl :-t'<•tht11 ,tpf•11<-•o Jw1,• Fri
d11y nrt,•,·11111111 "1111 1111• Ol'f:!;1111,.11111111
n1l't.•1inJ?, Hl \\ hid, thm\ o rrt t•t~ 11t
N<'<.•11•,1. 11 1 11w ,•11-1o1111 111 till•••· ,·011 fN,•m· , r.. ,. 1he l••J
11w111 ,.,.,, .. tn
be In t.'1101,:4', ~o nt tilfl ,•t•r,,· lk.\j,tln11i11)l
thl' no111ln11th11: ,•11111111htN' or ,.,r mu,h•
11 s r,•1~11·1 ,1111 1 till' , •1)Ur""" 1~" 1....,1,•1I
It• orrli,•rs 11• f,1110\\M :
'l'Olll t:i.l~•· 11f I rlu11,l11. Pt'l' h ll'lll.
11 a1ul,1 '1'1111<•11 or \\' l111,• r c: ,mt,•11,
F ir t \ 'kl' l'n"'I'"""·
.
Bt'RlnuW .M t..•1'-. ns or lknln , ~t~•mH1
\ 'il'e l' rt•,ldeut.
Frint~ :..111~,,•,. lltt(ll' !'11~•. Thlril
Ylt·~ l'r -1,1 .. 111 .
('ur11• \\':11-rt'll tit 1'111111•1, :-a,.,,r,•rn•·.v.
The 111'i',lilt•1tt turu.-,1 ovl'r lhl' du1_.
of pl'i'•hllno: 1,, the 1·11rlo11s vl,•e ,, ....... 1.
,IC'nt 11l tlmt\-..t durln11 till' <.•011ft.'l"f llf'<' .
A ('(1mrnl Ul't' 011 ~)lutln11"' wn~ nl-io
H'll~: t ,t hy th<' ht'.~" nnil tt t"t'JkJrt ..,.n ...
,suh111iltC'1l ut tllll f:trt•\\,•11 11H"t•tl nj,I 10~1
nli:ht. Thi• rn11unltll•I' wn• ,-omro ,.._1
nH toll,•w : ll\'111:,· ~ld ,nm:hltn, ~t111
torct; Tnm CnllhH•II. Luk,• \\'uh•s ; Xurwan ~l'\\!lonw. 'r ornpn : H. H. \V ond •
" 'ffrd , nnct{l Cit:,·; l' C J)ulll'J, ,JiH.•k •
~11n,t1 h•, 1·u1t1,H lh•\.'ull••UMh, 1'ulntl. . H;
nml Hlt'l1nr,I ~lnoim, Orluutlo.
Tlw 01k•t1lntl h111u11wt on Frldu.r
oli,:ht ,\It'" 111-.""hh-tl 1n,•r hy ll Hll
" .
J •. 1'i l(1,•n. t:nnnt.,· ,..,11ldt11r ot Ontn ,,.
t·utmty. .\il1ln• .... , .... ,1 f w,•h-••1th' Wl'n'
nuult.1 It~· ~· l~·11r ,h1u11•-. ' "'· (;tit• 011,t
Jl 1,wnr1I t 'onh. nml 11 1-.1 .. 111,l11-t l tu \1y
'· Pu t" \\ Olk1·r of 1,.,., ... 1,un:
Mr. i;·rt•;I
H . l'11 ·t•au1111 ur
l ork iuntl1• 111,, ult·
lh'1 ·,, 11f tlu• 1•n·11lni:- 111 u mu.. t t11tPrP-.t·
l11J,r unt l l11•q1trul101111l mnnnt..'r.
The
t1u •1111 • ot tlu' <'otl f1•rt•1wtt
wu't " Tlw
(lm•,1 11r tlu.• ll1.':-4t." mid thl-1 wn~ lht•
t nplt• tllt whit-It ll r . 1"1w111:111 fl l"W lb.t• .

.,...,..__ ~-=

, - ......_:--...-~,.

Ul""'-'>JLl'.....

furni he 8 con,•enient way to
lu:ep ,ecords of date and
places of y,>ur outings, your
vacation trip s, names of
friends, a(les of children and
h
d
any ot er memorlln u:n )'OU

'"''"t\

1

°'''\'

wish to make at the lime you
are takina the picture.

LET US SHOW YOU HOW SIMPLE IT IS

Marlee's Pharmacy
TIie Roall ~
T. CLO D •
• • • FLORIDA

======-----,=----....,.,

:,l.n1urtl11:,r morning fl k httrt l tilhtfil of
t lrlnndn rt"~lll tl Pf\JlC'r on ··1.,ht' QOC'Kt
,,t th•• 11, •,t l11 th GBl\lf.'' ''Th(' U,• t
f 1•r (' hri'lt" ,--,as tl1 C' ubJP<•L or nn 11(1·
1! rt"'• of l{e1•. C. W . Duk(• or Tnm tlft ,
Mufi! t,tnml' wt.l'rc glvt' n llH\ hO,\'lk ~Ill·
ur,luy utu•rnoon os tlt.lU llllP of wl 1t
,·, 1uhl 1)(' (1011e tn thC'lr own \'OlllOlUlli•
lit•:o..
Tht I Wl.•t\.' l"1H 1lrn.tr-tl hy E . J .
~1111.'hRIII, rount y N'r,'tnr~· for Ornng,,
«•otmt.,· l.". ll. \ ...\ . T h(' 1h ·l!"llon HIC't:'t ·
iu~ Yl'-.Lt:'rlluy nttt•n1 0111t wn:,1 n1h.l rt.•~-....•tl
hy (.'. ,v. Hluk("y ut .\1l1111rn on " 'l'lh.'
llurdt ot llll' 01Ul11t'n:r." An dn1rt>h
,. u! the dty Joln t'1 1 ht th(' fun 1 wl'll
~• 1 r\·k1.• ot thl' Pre. h)t Prln n dHH'\.'h ln.t-1t
nluht. ~l r F' rnnk Uitl'ltll•. JntC'r11otln11 ul .. ,,.·rl1tur.r nt till" Y. ~J. t' . . \ .. or ~ fl\\'
\11 rk. ).;UVi' thl" funl\\l•II ntltlre-.
011
" Tlw Chnll, 1 ug(\ to Lt'ntle.r<:bl p ." The
1
ntltln•..i wu ~ lm 1nt. -l•hl' orn.l gttn' th~
Ito.,·~ mnny ln!iit)ll'hl~ thought~ h• C'ttl'ry
ltollll',

Ht'lH'l''-f'H tnll\'flk fr1>lll Tnmtlfl,
(\flln,
Rnrtow a1ul flu nfllril luvltctl tho l!l~0
t•o nCt.'t'('lll'l• to mf.'ilt tu th Pl r e lt lt..'t,1,. '.fhC'
el ec1io n wlll he 1111ule Int r n .

Colored People Oellghted With
New Discovery To Bleach
the Skin

, ,......... it h •,

lk''l1nt,·,1·r·11('

l.L t.,

n'up

::;.

!"'' t, .. ,,,.~

O\lthl'nt·1iJn.-

ESEMIE ' Ot-' ClTIU:8 TREE

Tb!' rl trus r,)p 11n>rnlse~ to IX' 11n
lruportant o uc til l s,•uon In Flo rld11 ,
y the :-awre M arkl'tlng nur uu , a nd
Atluutn , 011 - ~ ll)'g thnl rc,1 ·~ ut t(l~I
ban.• pro,•(l11 without tlouht tbut R\\'Ur• r,·ery dfort houl ll be mn,le LO l'OII·
•r.-e
nml get It on the ma rkc•t In t h,•
1
tl1y or ~alto\\ eu moh. Ion . c..• nn I~ mo,lt•
light hs u rw,., trt\utLut'ut 1"1'"1 t-Dtlv (lf..i . ,~f\r,· he"'t form. T...obor, ut t·ou n-P, 1~
,·un'(', uml tlll'rf' un..• t1t1Jl~r vh,. ll\l'lt.i.,;i,

on~rt'fl h:,• 11 mu11 In ..\ tlnnln . Ju ~l tt"'k
t ,,r t '.lf•f)(tHlP :,,lkln \Vll lt•
~ncr. Pf'11pll' "bo hon~ UQf•d tt n r, •
ainu • .-1 111 It wn\u1,, rru1 ,,m,·r. Hid
your fo(."C ot that nwtol tht rk t'nlo r or
g-rQPl(_v M{ltlt'1\l'R1\f1(l Intl t1•w mluot,• .. I t
costs so litlle tbrll you r11 11'1 nff,ml L<•
ll<' "lthout IL. Just lh lnk huw mud,

.
1/

\.\ 111

.

II ...

1

\ ultt~l
tnr l' tll1llh rt "Ut1ruth.m
~,rt•ll (nr UHH, AN II r
uh. or U \lt't ·P ..
1
fol t•\lt't.•h. 10t\ll ( hy ngt'nl or th l\ l\ u
t'l'ttlt of l'Ntsus, sho wln r mort• :hnu 1k'
1,t.'r l·c11t or thl' t.1C'nlh"' tit l lw jl!,tntl' rl' •
t~ll"~tL
Th(' ~tut(_\ wiu. thl' tw1HH' of ,,u tl'I··
lug llll\ r\.,glstrutlo n urt'll und lul, lo~ n
stul\llnr, llz.("(l 1 lh'Dlh ·r ntl' M lht• l'P~ult
ot two :,1L""1ts 1n1!ll\µglnir wol'k r•, IIH•
pnr t uf Ui-. ~ll'WOll U. Th t'IUJ\ on. vi
l lll tu1lstlt•l1111 or 1hr ~1111,• Bo1unl of
ll flulth.
~ti\ 't..' Jlr. 'l'Ltum:., 11 011
tooh
1.: httr~\! o f th e , lt f\ l stu tlsttr · tlt•put·t
nwnt t"o Y\'1,r,. "ll"• ,•11111t11g 1t1 ~ t.,rnl.1
frmu Knni;i;u,.., wl\~J"C', bl' :l~"'l1o1t 1-..1 In pL'H"'·
lug that s t11u• 1., th" 1''1(1•• rnr1on 11rm .
1w "" worlwll un~•>usluglJ' 1 ir••t uw
dt.•11th rnt~ ,,t this e:iute l'ltn ntln11.tlzt'il.
~'lorlll11 Ntll'l'll
ar('u uh<>n,1
O<'l•l'l(ln uml ts the thlrty-1 hlr!I s 1utl' 10
Ill' aflmitll"I. Tile fuel thut she 1, tht•
lhlrl l11rge.t s tuto In t hv ltl'('IL ht .. ,,1111
of t•rrltory , ar.cl 1hut b('r vopul11th)11 1,
,,., wl<Jely ~,·ntte~ In rural anti outlying t1h,trkt11, makes thl' ll l.'hll•Vt"nu•nt
uf th e vita l Ulllstic~ Mp111·tml'1tt l'H'II
more lg11lrlr•11.11t.
Or. Rull)h ·. Grt'<'lll', tnte h !'11lth 11rflCl' r. (ledttres lbat the ~t,111tJ11r,\1zt,I
1lcnt h ntte will LX' n vlaolly l111 1)0r111111
111 trum 11t In m•klng mnrc ,..,un•hl11~
till' work ot the State B onnl C'f lt ruhh,
nrnl dl'<.'ltlrl' tt one or th C' m ~ t im1,.,_•r•
tnnt thin~ n ceornl)ll8hN:l hy thl' ill!iitl •
tut Ion.
\\' llll the slute e11tc 1'('(I In th!' 111•:1 111
r l'g l i,1 tr11tlon Ol'{'B , Or. Th omf)4f'11 \\Ill
1~•11111 nt llll('<l p ltrn~ 10 put }' llll'hln 111
tllt1 lJlrth 1•f'gi11lr1Hlo n 111'£'n . "r o tli ll'
t'lli l lu., will l nuuch u s,rt1l l'mnth- t ' OIII •
1mli: n to lilnn~ f'l thl• Rln t ~ with lnf111'urntlnn us lo th e ilnt>o rtnntt.• o t hlr1h
third htrµ-t•o1L :.ram in th t.' c1ru~ t :i 11oi ,lut
lllrthfe. Tht' ~r4.&ll' law 1't'l$l r1ll11~ hlrth
t'tll:'ii.;lrution nl~o will be rlglll ly t'II•
ton."t.'ll.
111,,

lu Ulh'nllOHC't'
111
l~•m11 I ,1111111111 llhl1 1 r H tn-s" C-,mfl1 r •

t-\M 1 1H1111J::
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OU certainly l•t youn when you Jay your amokcarda on the table,

Y c:aD

for a tidy red tin or a toppy l'9d bq of Prince Alben and roll a
maldn'a c:iprette I You11 want to birw a 1tatiatk:al bunau to keep count
of your amokeetunu I Wh:;·, you never dreamed of the eport that IIN
awaitinit your call In a home rolled ci&arette when it'• P. A. for the

p,,ckinl I
Talk about 8avorl MID, man, you haven't itot the Uaten of hair your
smokecareer until ::,ou know what rollinit •em with P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and
e; ~r1WC11- prool.v ,:;t
Prince Albert'• qu.ii(T-9tands our excluaive patented process that
cuta out bite llDd parch I With P. A. your amokesong in a makin's ciiiarette will outlaat any phoDOlf'8ph record you ever beard I Prince Albert
ia a cincll to roll. It'■ crimp cut and taJr• put Jlke • relluJ.er pal I

TAM> LlliE A

\\'.\LL
"'1 thb time:\ wht.•n l1 ftnr1 hnv~ ht\l\ll
mmll• In thr nnrtbWP.!'il or tlw \ nlt t'tl
:-i10Lt• to imprt.ls~ P n.•~hh•ut \V IL 111•.
11111I throtu;h him th l~ rwthm, wlth I hl'
r111lkull m which Is •11 1ir,o,et1 10 h un•
n ~tron g h o hl U\JOn th o fnr111t•r 111111
Olh~rs In that l'<'tlou, Lh~ '""" J11•1
tnk!'n hr the uatl o nol n1t1·irult11rnl ,•n11 "e11t Ion urrort.ls wl'l con1~ rl\n~~lll'Ulll'l',
Y ,\rs lurg('ly, us Fll'nnh11"R nnd n 1 p1'1h
i;t'11t.n tl v~ tn congn!il~ rhls w('(lk 11,ttl
the \\'oshlng lOII Dll'l'Llll!l umlt'r th!' 1111
• 1ilr<'• of rhe Kntl onn l Jlonr<I of ~',1r111
orgnnlzutlons. the Cnruwr~ nrl' tl w
hnrkhone ot th,• 1·ou11u·r.
.I t h•,1-1
1h(\\· 11 ~ n mt1-.,•h tll bnc kbt,u l• (\( Ll11•

Prince Albert upeeta any notion you ever had a■ to how delliibtful a
It ia th tobacco that bu inade thrN men ■moke
pipes where ODIi wu amoked before, It bu woo meo all o er th• catloo
to the joys of amoldne,

jimmy pipe can be I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,~

UUlion II~ uny Oth (' r s lnglC" C'ICOl('Ul,
Jl(ltllk••IIJ• c,s w e ll n {'('Onomlrnll) , a111i
now vrohuhl)' IDOi"(' thnn ('V(.l [" ueron• ~
for not only are thPy tv.,.,t,, r lnf,u·uu'tl
l'1't1t~• t'11l11~ tmpo1-tau1t qm'"4t \0111.t. Inn
tilt•, nre rnr hcner org111 1ln'll, "Ith
hl'n 1lq1111r1erR In th 11111lonnl t•n t)ltul.
'I'llt' ro11llm1t'tl tahlhty ot th~ ,1grl•
f'll llurnl f)('OJl((' ot th!' r11 unh')' wn,
KhU\\ll in ,·tt rt ou wilt ~ tn Lhlfil nutlnc t•
ul l'Oll\'N\tlon, hut most notn Mr. 1wr
11'11)., In t11P ntloptlon, omltl llj)t)lllllSI',
ot u rPMoh1tlo11 cotHlt:mn\11~ the mo t

lh('IM'

The Homo-Crystal Producers Association, St. Glouu, Fla.

1·li.:hl~

lo

I,('

pri t·Plt•"-~

FU"NITURE
and house furnishings, everything to
make home comfortable •• •• •• ••

C. H. Grantham

n111 l

Hrnnrl lllit' n torw wall oi:ult1l'it
th1• r 11llk11I minot·lt,v thnt ltrfl rul•
,·ni•otl ng- n,, lsllc,-h,m,
.\nard1y,
nwl 11ltrtt•~•wl11ll-.:111, l': td1 ,11111 ull
n~ ,., 111•· 1 ! nrf\ tlt~truolr • of tht'
t•l~!Jt ,f jJrl\'lltl' prt,111.rly &Uri Un•
1lt•rm l11•• tlw ·n·t ., f, 1u1,dat! ua l'!
J,;fffC'rUtll('llt,

Ill

Ill
cJUST RECEIVED A FINE AtltlORTME NT OF

Picture Mouldings
Framing of Cert/float•• or
Picture• a Specialty

J. I. CUMMINGS
Tenth St, a n d Maaa. Ave.

Ill

St. Cloud, Fla.

Ill

111·,,r11 ..,-rl11,:. '.l'hr nttltulle or th!' 111'I<'•
1:11tr or thl1 lnrgr 0111 I huport 1111 t ~'< '·
11<111 u[ the jllJ j)U IOtlt>ll wu•, ll mlghl
rt 1n1'onnhly hn.Yc l)('('n t'"'< ()N'tr~J, one o f
1ir1111oun«s l OPllO 11101, t o tilt' IJ1flll<'ll'

o,•pr c..·oiu1111ulltl1• ,

nl.HI

State Bank of Kissimmee
$100.000.00
800.000. 00

lctcrc t paid on Savints accounts
.. Bank. int by mail a s pecialty ::
]. D. JEPPORDS .
Cuhier

nr

T he• • wrrt pr1taL11 ••rop I• 11111\ bt•ln<;
l1nr,·et-tl flf l.
'rll{' .-,otnhK•~ 111'1' J,CO II H'•
A Knot or Wb.lte U lhhon .
tlmPH dug lwror•• lw\l11g full y 11111111r1l,
..
11111luril
)'
h•td,
uf•t•nrtllnl-f to 1''1H•r1 t1,
011ly a. kn ot ot ribbon, 11 tiny l~m· n (

lln· no,1'. 11't dnrH' 1 anti t111,y 11rP ro,11 h,,
fur murk,-t ,\IINl tl1 0 (lt IIIIIIH I I g,~\ft
1

\\' hPrt dlµJ;l11g tin not nlluw t hf'nt tn
l'\ l >t> ... N I to I Ile hol llll.

1.,,

Nothl.ng Hui Ju"k
"'l'flJH'' h nvp l)ftl11 t.rn1111dP1 I fu r

or

,\ 11

mlr,d J1•nrn1)lnt'H ll or1 ortl
" J>111u 11
IIW fOl'l>f\<hJI\K! Oo ulll' rtt l !" r,111w. I t
Wullld

bt•

lllllt'h

Ullll'(t

8tl(1 ,,if11l't otv

Ir

111~tl'Utl (Ir heh1~ (ll~mnlll(\1('(1 ,.Ii(' ~\ 'l'rt'
(l y l11 j1. 1' t•\\
1.-. to elect a root frtllll n II tH t•111t,( 11 •1111k "11lt lt r r rill !!"
white,
Yo rk J l eurl tl ,
\' Pt It s tand s f o r Ollll 1101I lfo11n•u nnrl Yl nr nr npporent m ntm·lt y, t,11 uk uud
,,
1
)0"1<•
the
l1
r
ok<'n
t't1rftt<'t'
to
tlw
ulr
c 1•e r y thlng thnt's ri ght.
It Hto111l s fo r hOtnf' 11111I c•ountry n11tl tuu l if runfurr, Um wound woull l tur,;
, 1111!', , ,nil dry within II r,•w 111l11u1t•11.
nil lhn t'H grJIJI I 1on1I 1rtll'
('uutlQn I~ IHh·J. , 1,1, 11n y~ tt10 t-tt ot 11
A111I Utl')' who 11111 , ll y Wl 111· il th Mu •
Mnrk!'llng lln r,>0 11 , l11 tit<• mnll<'r or
wr'w work will llo.
I t r l'M t s 011 h M rl ~ t11•11•1111h11'< I, 1 h il l• h1111ull11g 1b m lo pre1•ent hrul•~~ or
ruU<. Home lflrl!" grower11 r~oulrc nwu
cn.• r comcK o r g1.1("o1,
'l'o vurlty o ur nutl r,n nn•l ti ght lta to wror gl,ive~ •o thnt Lhrlr rhtp;rr 111111
11111y not tJ<"rnt...•h Lh(' t,,111 1Pr ;,i:ki11 . 011
d ;adly tool<.
l l urgl'lt on to vktory, know■ n o t tile 1hn olht• r 81<1!' lherc n ro gtflwrn< who
huntllr them 111.o ron l, 11111I till'
ult
word tl rrco t
On lake s h o rt'. Th
nordwoll ro t ·
EntrN 1tl11g tho e wh o W<'fl r It tb Ir Is Injury lo the trn(IPr kin u11,1 ,.~ 1ly to • uro Dow for N:'nt tor th M<'u 011
ro ttlnp;.
UO<I In prn yM to meet.
Tho~c who hove een th 1n 11~1 no ti ·
Do
n
ot
11ul
In
Rt,1rng
u
uy
lhnL
11111
y
W e prize tho knot or ribbon, wo lovr
IJC brulff('d or r ut. On rott,•n 1xH11l11 R rlptlon , H you wont 111 itlcnl rc•irl •
th o how of white
d~n ro In Rt. loud for tho wlnt,• r wrll ,
Thn t "tnnll ~ f o r hmu o 0111I U ove n anrl wlll HtJOn l110<'ulu to ond 11()011 o il 11m1111 tl
It.
Orncll' lit m c nrctull y nntl k('('p (111•
E. . RARDWF.l, L,
e1•1•ry lltlug lhllt's rlght.-El. l\l . K.
Hnrnll untl lrrl'gul11r onr1 ror t,'f"<llng
St. Cloud, t'l.a, I
purl)(, f'H
Wll l' II gr111lr1I nt lhc Htnrt.
On Earth, But Not of the W orld

BARDWELL

0

,·r

COTTAGES;~:,
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Organized 1901

PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER
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1 ~•mil twn•r j,,/.1 t 1
uC rC'ucllnt'"'· to co-otX'rlltt.• \\illl ttw h1m," I.(' Rltl.
grnt'ru l public to OJ)()oo;ic th!' ( 11t·r1u11·h· hlrn 1u(1tl11 not. on Ntrt h ." " tint w h> 1"
111N1t>1 of npltRII rn, 1111 lh~ 011,• lt11rnl, " Th~y•,,l' Milt him," nld tdH', "Lo tl ul
111111 of the r otlleul PIPUl(' llt.
' lll~>r AN"hl\t1f',•''" "-London M orulug Pos1.
on lh o lla~r. J n 1-(hort, tlH ·r(' wu . (•V•
<~ r y lndl('utlon thut 1Jw fJlrUH'rM would
ARE OF TU E inn:t;T
r{IJlltJln IL t :indylug lo<tor In llw t11t •
roTA'fOt;s
1lou.--( 'Ja1·li;;tian H<'lt'nr,, Mn111t11r.
1

l wlN1 tl. u lll!i4luu·rtslc,1 und ()l'\.'~t1 1n•
ul l,v imp11r!n l oh ( rn,r w cu proh•
ultly fully JuHtlrl"l m u rt•urn th II Ith I,
lw m1u1t-., 1hot the t1,n(' or llill ~11tl1\•r•
l11g wo . dla1lnl'llr con l!rvulh-1•,
Nor
I. thtK, on th e wholr•, aurprl ~i11J,.t.
'l·h~ grt•nt l~•cly or c,m•1 11111• r l11 thl'
,·ouu1 ry will hP intPrP t1:od t1> kuow
thut Lhf'<l(• 1·1•pri,•<'nlat h ·c .i ,,f 1111' tll •
1.. ,.,. ot the OI i. froru tlt
Atl11111 1" l'U
hourtl tr, f'ullCornl.ll , expr(" ·◄ t.1 cl tlHlll ·
1
Ph'<•-s OH l "'lng In fu\ 1H' ,•t ti. ,-,,11.
HU ru Cl r:i or,,rontzlog u.i,11.:' a' t hP htw,
1110\'PmC'nr~ tor ,,n.1 ,rW"rnl I\'~ 1>uv'1u:.
In llrfl<•r lt> rNIUt ·O thC' ro"'t of 1lvh1g,
lirlu~ tlh1 Jlr<.Hlttt'('t' nnd tll P ron 11mPr
l11tt1 c•lo-u-r rPlntlon~ nntl ,tj.,,,,urttK''

of inonotlf,11 '

. - -~-----~··--·-- ...

the national
joy smoke
makes a whale
of a ci11arette/

,.,

SEND FOR

Our Latest Booklet

·•,i. . .,_ . .._.

,
·

Amung tilt.' enl"Wlrit to the c ro v un• In •
i,;N·ts 111111 tl i~o
. Th<', ~ ,1n• dt •~
>l'l'il>l'tl tn bullNlns I ' U<'tl
hy
llll'
:-:turt1 ('-,:JH..'rirnent. stutlon nt Oulnt~·
-: Ul .. 'l'hr f!:-.-:t t ·n!1 ~t1TI 1~ :-;t,. l '"'·
Pntlth.'11 '· In. c LS
! l ' ifr\1\( U1•n,·t~/'
11ml \h<' M'<'O nd I
Xo. l ~~l. ,• 11tltl1•1I
" J.'' lur11lu (' llr\l. Dl'-{'Ufi(' ."
Hoth u1·,,
pr !ti r you w oul1l look with t1111t olol fnll.,• ltHlt..1 \1.>tl, oml ur, Flt 111l
on c, m~olruon.;i mnnlfl•:-tntlon'< nf rt•,·ol l
dork • kilt gon~ null m•w. /ilnC1. Jlg11' 011111l, •11 11i ..,
IIJ,{lli111"t gtW('rlllll('llt Ulllll' I' lllt.• .\ ml•rl •
@kin In Its l)hH'f' ! \l t111 nrul w,,mt•11 t,,.
1 lus must t·tlr(l r,, r tlw lr t·o mpll\\.lo n-..i
i-:w1t wrhiu--d-n_r_eo_n_111ll bed o mr r,wlll c un "'Y~lem. 1.'h l rr. olutlon, tl ~h1>ulll
10 utrr ,od ty.
co11. t.1 1·,·u, Ion by tlll' slwp tl\ prOC't'!'o
nf h .• nntN1, wn H t)O...., Pd \"\"ltlwut f'XL't"lH ·
It 5uur tlruggl.tl "Ill not lll)lll:r rou mnklnir blgl(er holl' in 113 c hl'r "· 011,. ion hel11g tnkt' ll, l'\.l'1.l h)' the flt.ll..:1tutt·..
l\' llb ocoton , k lu W hltPnt•r, en1I ~;; C'r narlon . took thl' mt,rc e tul 1urutl' or from X orth Onko18, tlw hom of u1tn1 ('('0!8 f o r a !urge po1· k11 l' to ("fl('O
r,i un,I bo ut way by making hlgcrer holr• rndlenll,un, o for n the fnrml'r ur,•
1•11 nrl' rned .
And thu
notwltt ll•Lnntl
TOXEJ 0 ., Alla.ute , (;a , (.\ rl.-)
In lh <' lr pocketbook .. - Exc bnoge.
Lu~ th e fu (' t that l11t.• (1 t Jlret-.... tou plattld
thr right o r prlmte 1)1-operty ~hi• h.1·
side with thOS!' or " I r,mul 111•:rty
and l)C.'r~onul s(lo(•w·i t y'' o tllr ureot
rh: hls o t tn1 uw 11 ~lL'I ronl('('ll t,,• thP
•ono;ir 1tullo11 ot rhl' 'nl L(ltl ~IUt fl.:. TI it'
r-on\""ent11,11. In t!u• do:-<lng 1u1rngr1lJ1lt
of 1,~ t--lO l(tlJH'llt o r polky, tl(1<•lOl'l'd:
Tht.• furllll1 r:, ot A mt'rl,•u lluhl
y ,iur cl'rll Rh•r

•,

C . A . CARSON,
Pruiclent

$ ttl I I I I 111 Ii I l+I I• I 111111111 I I t i 111 Ut t i 111tI111111 It 111111111 tt 11 It 111 I I I It US

Th r llltlc boy wbo tb ought hlJI fath •
<'r h11 1l )toll tu h nvl'n becn u 'I be ltu,I !
t o be ml.tl<'bcd by nn
ngN I CO l l.llgc-ho,l.v with whom th
wrllrr wns l<r< lglng In
o r c rnntc
\f1 1ll un,I vl)lntfi\ o rn,rnth nr two fl1 1\('f\~
< nr morning Hhr 11~kP1 I him Ir It wns
tur l o llu ~sln. U c llll ld lll)DIO or It WU
111111•1t farthrr nwoy thnn othM pnrui,
hul why dltl Hhe wnnt lo know"/ Hh•
•n ltl lhot th!'y lrnu fl<' nt h e r IIO ll - 4
fl•hrrmon who l11ul Julue,I th llRVYth r rl', 0111I Lhot a hc would n<'vcr
him ognln, nnd fell ~blll ug,
Iler
lodgrr llld Illa beHt to co mfort It r,
llH urlng b!'r lltnt l)('Ol)IO Nllll!' hac k
trom H us1<in a
rro ru otl,cr foreign

II

l!"n c lo Hkyc I

r,;. • t . 1 .

'':-i:..": Tro

w

,·u

tL~r•

ut
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SIMKINS

B · y ·, n.ELL.' ,
l{ DYH,' OLD

A D HAT,.
~ t door 'to Manhattan Hott I, on

block from d pot.

Kissimmee, Fla.
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•u11• Hluf
,oud dopnrtmcnt llua l~s,w,I
ou tlln11 of tho road work to be under.
tllkt>n ~er their superviBlon In the
~.--:- t- ·• ,.T1?~?the. Th outline provides

011

, 1 :<>--..

~ ... t;Jt11:t."''
~ ":...o.,~~.::.~,;Z'"" ; r.,''
l~ .\~ ~ 1 h~'~' ,, ~ ... ~ . . ,._., ~• ~..~• ,~"'•,H••~,~ ...
>' hcmltl w r ,t~ ttifr-1 wt'el< rur' ..h...~ .. :. "' ...~· •.•... '"~.... •.. • .:,
•.·
'
.• " •
hl1111k •111Jllcullo:i a11d full u1tcw1,s1t oi Oeorgla Une tlt1-ough J11ck.8onvlllo aoil
1lutlP and te,·ws ot o:nplo;vment .
down tho FJut coest to Royal Polm
Ho for 11~ JJOSl!lblc ouch ll<'n1ou e 11 • Park, ooc:> trom Jnrksonvllle throu1b Pn•
gni,;Pd In tukl11g tbo t"'D8U8 wlll be em• latl<a to Orlando, nod onotller from tho
11lu,v_.<1 witlJln tho dlstrl t lu which Oeorala state Uno n or Hlgb Spr!ogs
l11c,y l'l'Altle.
thr<lugh lh c1•111er of tho stat to Or•
'Xhe Dir tor of the O<?usus Rtuto• loudo and then on down to Ft. Myel'll,
thut 110 belleves tho compensation or while another road runs from 011inc111' 11ume1·amrs !n !tho January cen■llll ville to the we l coast und on down to
I ttklng will 8VPrage IIOt less tbnn ,loo. St. (let.er bUl'!f.
Jlel!nble perao11.11, women as
well
THE TWENTY ANE
11 wtu, 1'.:t .. ""11 tbe &lfll8 ot l
nntl 70
•
l' ears, ani wanted for thl■ work In ev- (Conlr!bntcd by a Taxpoyer In Kiacry county, town and cit,. .An euum•
alnuuec.)
c r11t or muet write ft r,leln ant! read·
nblc lland.
l{ao yo eeen the twooty•ane ?
Oood men, tamlllar wiU1 conditions dao ye eeen the twecty•a ne?
are c pedally needed for tak..lllir ~grl• Bae yo aeen the twecty•one?
culturo l and population l'l'turns of Morch!ntr to the ball.
the COUQ try di■trlcu.
The enumerators ot th1■ county wW Wot do yo ken they're marchlna tor ?
n@IK'mhlo about No1'ember 1 for al.mplo Wot do ye ken they're marol.tlq for ?
test c:::::mln~tlcn and 1L!:truct!~ • '!'he Wot ,10 vo ken they're marchlo,r tor?
work will bl>sln day alter New Year, To vote the City Cbarter.
and continue tor from two weeks to
one mooth, accordlns to loeallty.
They d take tbe poor man'• booae awa,
Write tbla week, to J . J. Emery, 8u- They'd toke the poor man'■ booae awa,
!l<'rvl•or of C<msW!, .1,'cdcra l Bulldlng, They'd take the poor man'• booee awa,
.Jnek~ouvlllc, Ina.
A.id U1row bJm In tho kennel
0

" ' ~•

·,-t _ • ... ·.,,. ,:~•;,-.,..

t!l' HLU1'

.'

and from there we went to Japan'~
Talk about adventuN!1 I
Men in the Navy come
home wi~h the kind of
es;,erience1 that mo■ t
chapa rud of only ln the
l>ookl.
Here', your chancel

You will have the lrlnd .,f ndNhlp In travel thet MIion
llnow.

Uncle Sam haa, •• you " - •
a bl1 N avy and pvn red·
l>Joooed youn1 feJIOW'I like you
an opportunity to lltep aboard
and "1hove off'".
' What will you 1et out or It?
Just thlo:
A chance to rub elbow ■ with
forelsn folkl In 1tran1e part1 of
the world.
The chance for good honc.t
work on ehipboard-the kind or
work that teache1 you aomethina
real ; the kind or work that put1

You 'lrill have felUIU pey'
over and above your meal■, loda•
ln1 and your llnt uniform outfit
-1ood etuft' all of It.
You can Join for two yeu■•
When you 1•t throuah you 'II be
phy■lcally and mentally "tuned
up" for the re1t of your lire.
You 'll be ready throuah ancl
thrO\l&h for SUCCESS.
There'■ • Recrultina Station.
rl&ht near you. Jr you don't
know where It 11, your Po■t•
m- ■tcr will be glad to tell you.

bfff OD :,out ebouJd.... and bail'
OD )'Ollr

chat.

can-&..•-

You w'.11 &et 30
tlaa da_VI e ,-r, Dot COUDtulC
ehate l•v• In home or fonlp
parta.

What do yon ken the Boord will do?
Wh nt llo you ken tbc Boorcl wlll do?
l' t1><•0 ,·ouu1.1· c•lllz 11 ho Yo proposed Whot do you ken the Boord wlll do?
t1 huml ls~110 uf , 7fi(J,OOO for ron 118 !n With o dolln r In lholr breecbCfl.
1ltt1l ••'<•lion. An 1•1t•ctlon ls to he hclJ
111 nn Pttrly tl1lll
We wadnn have no loon ot fll,
" 'c wnt1nn have no toon o t el,
:-4f t C'U thou~am! !'t!'fo,;o!'ttl t.rv,1pu ~ 1°,-' W,• wodnn have :JO toon ut ,il,
1111 du1i· In lite
blc11110 Xl!'t•I district, Ir I hi' tWt:'IJtY·RDC hntl won.
In or1l1 r to ~ll lllll'f'• riot Ing during tit<'
1,

H rlk(1

111 II

Shove off I -Join the
.

.

M. E. RIGGAN
THE BUSY STORE

t-h·ti l WOl'kf·l'tif whlt•lt lti now

. .

En\ lrourne,et

I hlr,I w(•<'k.

1!1,oril1•1·s hi tl,e 1>ho,11hn lC' mhw s trike
lu l'olk. 111m1t.r, u1· uu the t.)O(,-kt1t tor
11·!,11 111 lhP (•tt1ul11g
slou of c•lr!'ult
•·•mrt 111 l 'olk count y.

I lwar nwn ""It.\", qomNhnl'"', o1 orP11 t
,1<-011 ! •1•1t1 ls lh<' , ·11111111• CJQ,i forgo I I
rr1 11•t'(I il"I no dl/1 llt."t' for 111(' to rl R<' , 1o
1his nh l hurl<( 11! 1u u•~llt1d, g u ys." Th pn
tilt\\' J{U r,,rth , tlJUHI n dtt f, to r,,lrt.•r
flfl!-'lu1·<1s tt11· uwn,r : 01111 lli<'l'{l tlwy
rl111l fhlngs Juel"" hntl " " In lhPir own
11hn 111 lorwt1 grntl. It. t•ut ~ no lc•o ,,h~rP
,c1•11lt11i <Jwt Jtq, we'll nlwoy
e,1 It wenr•
h• f! 1,.,11 ,.. '£he mun who hllij the goodR

.

0

~~or1r ,eun;• (' l)Crillfl

hnll rnught Jilt'

\\h re nnd \\b 11 to buy nntl ~ II
l >4.·"'1t

or

(_I \

Ing tho

11w

' r)thlng lu K l'()('Pl'h~. J\t'l' J)

tutr

tlwt•s It.

Yo u <'lllt ul·

\\OY8 flnu It Ill UIGOA ;>;'K.

Com~lltlon

1\14'1 11t

EHry Tun1.

po.. ,;lb((', lower prlC('
ing.

H

J ,11 rgc "' O<'k

tho

yeor round . Alwni•s on the Joh.

M. E. RIGGAN

lK'Mh llllng lo Ul O\'

Advertising
In this paper will bring

IT=: EJ~[:Jl=J':n)

'l'f\lll l'

'l'ht• l'Ollllll h,n

ot

t II(' t•r1\H hn

ilt'ft 1 1 I

orttlcd s lightly tlurhtg th,• f)O•t month.
Hu in~ lln 1 ~ lK>!'u 1"'<'d<'tl tor 111 to
11l1111tl111(K "hkh will 81,ow n h>w , ·l<'ld
with !'OlltlJtuNl 11rr wenth,•r.
l' rOdll(•liou Is <'~llllllll<'II ,1 t 4. 100000
hu~hl'I H (•OOJl)Ul'<'d with :J,fllKl,l/00 hu. h•
<'IR ill Rt y,•o r.

Oats

Sto,es

w1111 no.noo """'" ,· ,11 cur 1[111111, 111.
11,•t\1•11gt' ytc•Jd lWr n t.• 1·0 I t'~lh1111t(•d nt
I~ IHJMlll'l•, lntlkatlllit 11 111·otlt11·1l ..11 11r
000.000 hu •ht'IN.
L n t 1•p11 ,. I\ ii h
ti
ill(hll y Lt1r1;<'r ll(' r~n i;,•, 1irn, ltwt l1111 '""
1,0,n,[)()() hn•hl'I P.
•robntt•o
t 01111ltlrn1 nt tlu1t• of hnrn•l'(t wu
IM)•' ot Jl1Jl•IJ1tll , ill(li(' llillll( ti ih•l tl or
I)!)() IXllltHI.~ (X'r R(•ro lllltl ti to!JII (ll'll·
li111·1l1111 of 1,rm 1,000 1>01111<1 . r, ost J1•110
llrt t1 h ll'llo11 '"' ~ 4.411 1,tl(Ml ponn,t,.
1•r1u111 t~ tor Ol'llln
11 1M 1·•thunt1'tl fh11t on ly 1,;1, 0 11r
t"'•r·• .. ,......,rn l••r•o>~l(<fl , ... arnln
will ht• ht1r,1••l\'tl lhlM ~<•,11•. Thi• 111
111,•1111• 1111 ,., ...,.,.K., r,,, ,.,,.,.,.,,.,dul 1>11r

I

Toasters
Sew E-Z Motors
Ellison Mazda Lamps
Other [lectrlCiil
Appllances

~...,..,.,_.

11

1 1

good returns on the
money invested JIii

r=,~l-j

from 1 hl1

•ou1 hr m eud or tho !wit.
n,,,x,rts f ro n1
111lfon1lu
'"'"" nu
c hnngr of (·uu1lltl1H1 ot ornug<'• from n
rnu11U1 ugo nnd u "(1uuih·, '- vn tllhn for
I ht• p1,1t.·c 1. cltng (itteon Is c J>t.."t.. tl.1,t,
Corn
1"1w hulk ot ihl\ l'Urn t• rop hn "' ht·\' H
h11n1 '!'1 1.C'<I. Prrnl\l l'll o n IM <'!H in1ntC1<I nt
t ~,mt.()()O h11•h1•l•. l'Ol11tllll'('tl with H ,·
0.•,0.000 h11•hrls In l yl'n r.
'l'h••·~· ,~ fl 11mkr11b lc ll'lldl'IJ(•y lhl
y,•111· Iv IC<'t fill• ~•Oil 0111 o f th(' fl!'l 1l
t!,u·ly, 1111,t n ~rfvH tnnn31 tnrnwrM hn,,~
i>""'Pllr~,I to 1<111 IH•c vlla hl fulllil(ntlug
lu the ,•rlh.
Sw~t Pot s!M

ELECTRIC

1

~

m,••,
l!J

f'fll' or l:?U,()()(} H ('l'l'-.1 IIJ(Ulll fr, 1 1
111•r••• 111 , 1 y1•11r.
1•rndu ·t Ion IH 'Kli11111 ll' fl n t 4 ,!!~ •&.()(}()
IJUs h1•l• 1•n1111111r1•1I \I llh r..~~1:!,000 bUHh·
elflf luML YPl.11...

POl'•lt'N tllfi.t ·'

1na.ooo

I

Ill/

Our business having increased 100
percent in sixty days, our purchasing
power is equally greater. As we sell
for STRICTLY CASH we have no
credit losses to charge up to cash
payers. So you can readily s~e
why we are in a position to make
lower prices than our competitors

Every time you buy from us you are
increasing our power to lower the
cost of living to yourself and others
FRIDAY
17
SATURDAY

SPECIAL

SATURDAY
18
FRIDAY

SALT RIB SIDE MEAT ............ .. ....... ............. lb 25c
SUGAR CURED P. N. HAMS .............. .. .. ~ ....... lb 25°
LARD COMPOUND ................................ ...... lb 27°
WHOLE GRAIN RICE ................ ... .. ... .. ..... Ill
NAVY BEANS .... .. .......... ............................ ,0
LIMA BEANS ............................. ..... .......... lb 12}.C
RED MARROW BEANS ...... ··.. ··...... ···.. .. ·........ m 10
WHITE MEAL AND GRITS ·..... ·........·.. ......... ... lb 5°
PLANTATION BACON ...... .. .......... ... ··........... lb 35c
NO. 2 CANNED CORN .......... ·.... ·.. ··.. ··.... ··.. ·.... ·1sc
NO. 2 E. J. ~EAS .............. ............ .... ............. 16°
NO. 3 PUMPKIN .. ···............ ·· .... ·· .................... 13°
10 CANS TOMATOES ...................... ............... 99c
10 CANS PORK AND BEANS ..................... ...... 99c
LITTLE GREEN GARDEN PEAS .... .... ·.... ··.... .... ·15°
6 PKGS. WASHING POWDER .. ·........ ·.... ·.... ··.. ·25°
2 LARGE OCTAGON SOAP .. ............ .... .. .... ........ 15°
45-LB. CAN LARD COMPOUND ............. ·...... $11.93
50-LB. CAN LARD COMPOUND .................... $13.25
100-LB. SACK WHEAT SHORTS .................. $3.39
100-LB. SACK TEXAS RED OATS ................ $3.25
100-LB. SACK CLEAN HEN SCRATCH .......... $4.25
7 CANS BABY CARNATION ......... .. ·........ .... ...... 50°
6 CANS TALL CARNATION ······························95u
2 PKGS. MACARONI ........ .. ·...... ·.... ···...... ·.... ··•15c
2 PKGS. SPAGHETTI ...................................... ,5c
2 PKGS. EGG NOO OLES ·.. ·.............. ·.. ·...... ...... 15u
24-LB. SACK PILLSBURY FLOUR ·.......... ·...... $1.89
24-LB. SACK SELF-RISING FLOUR ................ $1.64
24-LB. SACK SWANSDOWN (BEST) ............ $1.74
FRESH PANCAKE FLOUR ... .................. ........... 10 '
FRESH BUCKWHEAT FLOUR .... ... .................... 1oc
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Fh-1 1 t11tll'tl4•r 1·1t,('"', 1'fh•mlting from
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t!Ptt.1 rmt11r wbctbe:r national

1,r,,ltlhll ion Mho uld IJc nclople<l.

To an,- Father and Mother:-
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Nt~\WI NMES
Whn'syon threemcn wha look1oprouti?
Wbo 'syo11 threomen wba look so prowl?
Xorwu y wn , voted bone-tlry Monday Whn 'oon l.bree men wba look so proud 7
"hl'n n plc l"• c l IC' wn held ln that Tb Doon! of Poobllc Warka.
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Notice is hereby given
that the Tax Hooks of Osceola
County for th year 19 19 wi ll
open for coJle tion November
Fir t. I am now ready t furni h estimate of the e taxe . In
writing about taxe a lways ~ive
legal de cription of your property and en Jose stamped en elpc f r r p ly.
di
unt of
T\ o Percent ""iJ l be allowed
on all ta~c paid during
ombcr.

C. L. BANDY, Tax Collector

- - ooo- - ('1m't (let Them
Th!lllltl H 1'111111

Tax Notice
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WE ARE EVER READY TO PLEASE YOU
TRY US

Taylor's Cash Grocery
KISSIMMEE- -ST.CLOUD

ST. C'LOl' D. O!le'F.Ol,A ('OlN'X'\', FI.-ORIII.\.
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THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

11htltt.;,

111111 on ~m111ay nlJ:ht tht.."' mutt,•r ,, ni-:
h•tt l\1 tlH..• Pl'lipJ ,•. 111ttl th(•,\ 1h•,1t,•d
tlll' 11w,1 tl1tl!~ to 1·u11 1l11ttP, 11ml tin-.,
lu1,·, 1 l•• •t•n t·P11th11tl'd wt1ll lru ·r't'tt~lui:
hlh'l't.'"-1 Ulll] H1ll'llll11111.- ,•
Tht• l Hit-..l \\l1h-h 1111\1' h,•,•11 lllPl'llu~
uftl1r hu·I; an.• nuw 11,.'ld ,~ ith tlH"' ('r
vlt•P 111 t1i.• , hur,-h. ' rllt•-.p 1111•,•1 lmt,
"ill ,•1111ti111w i11,1,,fl11lt,•l.l' 11u1I will I~•
gon•r1H•1l lir tlw ilitt•rt.h~t :u ni nr,1uu·..,•nt
Th~ p ·u1 1 11111-t'ti-. ,, hl1•h hun• hl't'n
l1t•l(I <l11r tlu1t-- Hrnl ltttu• hu•rr•:1..:l11g in

t1H'1 I.

I

I

lnt l·t•~---t·urnl r~m,,r.
H11rul11,1 111n1'11lmc ",t~ t.ll>.~(\l'\'Nl n~
Hull J' l h~~·. 1•;1t l'll du~~ 111 flh• ~111111;1 ~·
s.•hool \\H~ 1 1 h:,\l' 1u·••1m1"\"'il ntnNl1tn..:
,1., n htll'J)ri--l'. u,111 ... ,111wL hl11g ,11rt,•1,•nf ,
nnd 1uo-.1 nt: IIH•JU luul It ull rl,rht. I t
wu..: 11 \ t•n· lllfl'l'\' "(1 iu,: 1 llllP, 111HI l'll ·
)ll)<'<i h,I 11il
Runt111 .r 111or11tn~ ~Ir . \\~. l l. 1.(•t...,
tlllitPtl \\ llh tht• t'l111rdt. nrotlh•r Lt't'
hu ~ ,,·or~llhW~tl " Ith u, r,w t ilt' 1 ni,.t
~I\..n •u1-..:, l111t Ju,~ nm ur1til now u111u.. 1
Ill lht.• nwmher~hl J) or thP dllll'dl, l h.'
uni Lw r,'i..1ls tts lhoui:rh Ill"' hutl l.' llt1111:t•il
111: rPl11th111 tn lht> l'11urd1 frt.lm 1h1lt nf
11 -.1t•J'·l11"11tlwr In fl full l,r11tht•r, HIHI
111',·, ii.
Thl' :-;u1111u,· ,d1uol h,1anl 111•~•1Int:" on
Tu, ... ,tuy
;11111.t ... hnw,1d tlw ~1111du,·
•hrn•l 11• 1,-_-. 111 11 1,r11-.1w•r1 ·•1 (.•ornii11n11.
'l'lh' t·1ll" Jh 'llh'I" w,1rk ,111 I Ill' .\rri,·,tll
:\l ..tli1~1i,1 1:pl-.1·1111111 d111rdt hu~ ll( 1t.•n
1·01t1t•h·t1~l. \h1.H ·l'l11l 111111 lnhol" hun.'

HAS BECOME
A NECESSITY

EFFICIENCY RECORD
KEPT BY TAXI COMPANY
rl'IH!

RH'l'll~t' 11t1t1ntm11lll,r l'Rn lt.•ttrn

111u11.,

11ll11i.::.., 1.1[ vnllh' from tlil' tnxl
tl\\llPf.
'['lip ll H't"llf:t'
ll Wllt'r
11..-trnll.,
drln•..i 1111p •·ur unt.l ,-:t 11, tht.• t'\L)l1 f'lt•11l',..
th ~tt ,•ntnt>• trinn n1'k•r;11,11 ..: thut :d11J:ll'
1111u·h11w. 1\111 lln• tu,I 1•\\lll' r hn .-; n
Hrl11~ 11C 1·111 111 111 .. ,prrh-t...... nm l lot In
ii pn..:l1i11n to flnt1 u\11 hf uduu l 1,,..,,
ill("l't':l ... 1•d "' 11111"11 ill prln• tltlll tlH'l"I' I ht· l'\Hl"f ttll'rll
~,f nu·toll'-' t,~tll'
of
wa, 11111 -.uffid1·11t f11111l'I wltll \\ hkll to u1:1nuH1 l•llt• t"llllll)mt.'llL
11u,r II II I h,• MIi .. : . :1::0 iiO h11 n• llt:•, 1 11 r,,.
I n u,ldl1tn11 •• , h1l\l llt.t llllll"t' ('flt'l'l, 1h 11
(i•ln·1l h\' t Ill' 1n•a ... 11r1•1· ,,r lhi~ l'nud . ta,t Ul:111 , ... ul11t• fl) ... ,tttl.\" Lill' lJPt' u(
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or tilt' 111Rlt'rl:1I 111141 w nt'k 1)111 OIi
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duu, ·h 10 h, 1 .~:IH7 1:.!. ~nncla,-, Oc..•l - t..·lt , u111hC'q 11 pot-i lhll• 1n rnnke u tlro(lt•r
ht•r :!ti. Im, l~•r11 ~l'l :tpnrl ll'" lll{' tlu1(' t\>.:lhttnt~ nr the \"llhtt\ 11! Nil' h lt~rn of
fn1• tb t.• dl'11 k11 1lo11
of tht:i.
dturd1 . l'"<l\llt)UW·llt .
'rht'--<' 1l('t1pl(1 Ill'•' lh~o to ha,•fl th(lfr
'Tlw u1<Jth•r11 tuxl c-on11ln11r ru n on
1;n 1 ... iflln!l t.•hh,• r tllHI :WUH,l nther prMnl .. Pt!h: h 1 11l.'f llnu~ on(I kt-lt.' ll t·os t
01111
llf•nt lllt'II or their (•hun• h to l'K' llrCS- lo:('1'\~1t •p ~It •ts I hilt tt•ll him \\ hat IH'
~•nt 01111 h,•lp with rlui work or rnt~lng lfl'll'l !t1r h i~ n1 ♦,uC'y.
I h t• moU('I JH't •,•.;-.11 rr to pn,· o~t the
Thl' l 'nltf-lfl ~lult.•~ Tift\ l 'o, 1.-.t In 1'l'•
IUUOllllt Y(' l dllf'.
Bl 1 "'l1 Jp..: thP , 1:10.02 rl"'ll)t nf lhC' folto\\lmr h•tt t•r from :-; _ 11.
now thlP ·,md Jlitl l):tld. I lu•r ~h•mh.l hnve llt::kl'1u l, 1,r1.:..<:hh'11t of tlw Hll1t' ·r11xl
ut 1t •n!-'t two ,•,)Ill
of pn int ou th t".' \,., on~ nf tl1t• hi• t11si firiu, In llt·•••k •
lmll<l l11~ uml 111.,_o tht.'l'l' :,ihouhl lK• oml' l)n. ;,. , \" ,:
JK1 \ \ ~ J)l'O \'lllP11.
.\ dtt... UJ} J)('\\' ('(II\ ~
" ) "1111 will p rnhnhly la• lut~r~•tC'<I l11
pn•1mr1 '1I n •n..i1,i1ul•lr. prit'-\1
c•o11~ldt.'r• tht? 1'('1'0 1'(1~ Wt.1 htl\""l\, 1"('1 'P ntly l'UU)l)itt~l
r-d, HJl(I rhl._. ~honlll 11(1 tlot1l-'. 'fh{' tkllut on two hundrt."11 l'ul1t.•d ~tutC''-1 tlrl''I•
wuuld i·o·.:L uli1rtll • Ht), 1111<1 tlu• 1w,,·-.a :1 h :: J :l ( ' hulnN un,I :1ti\. J 1-iz
( 'h,11 11..;;,
wuultl l'll"' I ultou1 ~1:-,n. Tli. ·p t111un111h thnt Wf pu1·drn,t-tl n ,·t•nr n.gll thl :-;
ad(h•cl fo tht• LiH.lt:.! 1Mw tlmi. w.inld tUOllth
Ulflkt• ~:I w Ii:.!. 'Tht• .. t• .-.urn -., "lth tlw
" \\'I' f111,1 llil<>ll lnw,1laath~1 th,,t 11 1,unotmt ulr1.·tt1l.,· pill on lht• dn1n•h. lhoup:11 111,._,. ,,•pn.\ tl~Ptl 1,11 l1Pn,•y whlll'
will m:tht: 11 1.:rn11d tot 1I o ,)jU 1:.?. null tuxl1·:1J•.., In nil kl111h 11C \\l•uflwr 1111 l
It woul(I rnuk, 1 u 1w,tt urn1 .. pn it-\•ttl,h1 untlPr th(' 11-cunl tt..\kn:1 <.i,u,Utluu"'. w,•
chnr<'lt lu \\'hldt ,·uloml tM •uph• 1·11ul1I ha,·(' not lul<l 1lU~ ~inqlt' •tdJUt'.-Un,•ut.
w or""h lp , lllltl tt I ◄ u woi thy work . gn•ry111it• n! till' (~ tin·~ µaH1 ~ntl.1f-t''·
l'Pthlll)~ mnur ,·nnnot ult•·IHI th~ (lot'· tl1,n
v-it·P-., u t tlw (·hun:h. U- \\ ill IN• um ply
'" l't'l.f.•l ln s: thnt fl 111nnutuc.-tt11"t'r w11ul ,l
unnounl"t'd nt.•,t w,•pk, iH ll In 1hnt C'rt•u t I~ l11t1 1 n~ . . t ("l( I 111 n rN.'ord or tlu•lr ~oq d-.,
1wrh1111 yo u l'Onltl IPn,·p 11 ~uh,rnntlnl Wt• .1 rt.. Atl\"l~lni,;: sun of thl"'"f'
tu,•t'-l
suli.rrl1iti11u with th,• H"<·rt•wry-t1't'ns- with 1111.• ldt•n thnl you mny at ~nmt•
ul'('r o f thh tuull, M r II Is tlt•--Curtl, tt1111• WIIIIL fl) rPt~r i,;omt\ Olll1 10 ti"( In
Rt Mnkln80n' hnrUwu "' i,,1t 1 Jl't-, owl thnt 1l1t• nuw lint"' or t,u~lth"'!-l!il who 1•nntt•m•
will help the cutL•<' aloug.
pl11t1•tl ltuyln,: til1'•. nml you C'un l'est
woulll n'(·n111uw11t1
( 'nmP to the mtlf'tlng..: ! You on• In • n;;:.~ur('(l t hA t we
th l• UJ l'rry IJlghly."
\ it.,•tl.

,,,·t

Owning a home ha practically become a nece ity in St. Cloud, provided the man of
family cares to enjoy that peace of mind and happiness that can be secured only through
the knowledge that he is the owner oi the place in which he resides.
The home owner is satisfied because:
He is not constantly dreading that some one else will pay a higher rental or buy the
house, forcing him to move.
He is not worried over the rent man calling each month at his home.
He is contented because he knows he can not be forced to vacate and perhaps be
forced to take any kind of a cottage or shack and pay an exhorbitant rental.
In these times in St. Cloud the man who rents a home can not be sure that tomorrow he will not get notice to vacate, for there are hundreds of families waiting the chance
to get a desirable hou e and they will buy or pay a higher rental to get it. How many
cases have you heard of in the past few weeks who were fore d to move becau e some
one else either bid higher for the house or else bought it.
YOU MAY BE THE NEXT UNFORTUNATE MAN.
So why not take advantage of the inducement we are offering persons whowant
to own their homes-we have the most desirable locations for hom~s that can be found
in the city-and then
YOU WILL BE AMONG THE CONTENTED FAMILIES

Mill Girls Wi11 Hohors
Formi11g Thrift Clubs
1

Why not think it over and act without delay. Building material is not going down.
It will not do so for years. Neither will rents be reduced, o it is up to the head of every
family toown a home and be among the contented people.

In order to give you an Idea of some of the places we have to
offer, we quote a few prices on saleable property, on
trades and· exchange propositions, as follows :
Fin• lut'-'. r,.r,H1ru
l1<•11rl 11g fruit lr("\b,.
fJU11,:11)11W HJhl

llnu-.,,, !'I:.! lorgt"'

l,11rn 1 l1 Iota. Cl("'(' in

, 1.2.;0,00.
rr wo- ruom turn lJ.d11•f l hOU!.i-('. •. :lO(l
• '11111t' l 1 'f('Pll•'nl l n1Hhl<'I.(" pi-0 1>41;,lt 1011/14:,
Rw•d1u11,01 Jlrop.Pr t y 111 P l'rn , I nd., tor
l'mh1 or trr11 I • tor Ht. ('lom l prop,rrty.
.F ur I'll I~. !i•1·ooiu lu,u ('t 2 t,1t.'4, tool
IH1\J.-{{', wood ~1u~t1 -. :!."iO.
.f u r "'"h', 4 -rrwm
l11u1galow,
fl11fl
fruit 11'<1.'<- I;;().

Upper gro up, back row, left t o rlght-C, E. Bagwell, D. O. Bryant, E.
M. Preuley, J , L. Copeland, T. S. P ote•t.
_ Front row- M rs. Bea ■ lc T ice, M1 ■1e1 Ora Fo1ter, M innie Th omp ■ on ,
•Stelle Dav ia, Minnie Dav ia and Beoale Hughu.
Lower group, le!t to r ight-Miu Lena Maddox, Miao Ollie Fallaa, T .
E. Le nto, Mis ■ LIiiie Bennett and Mlaa Magg ie Slmpklno,

WhPn lhey a tnrL pau log out decorn ll<ma uoc <'ltntlo ns for tlistlngulshetl
aervlt•e ln r,cac~. wnlcb for some of
the honor h•lng h•stowPd UDon these
two rl e t echnlf'n ta o! n c le 81,m'a Thrift
army. They'rp the champion Tbrltt
Club organizers of the Southeastern

see any reuon wby oLben, sboultln't
save too.
'Tbo girl,i nre opnnllv~a In he big
Hlll aldc colton mill nt LnOrnngo, Oa.
Tbe men ,. overa~er, and second
h&nd~ ln the aame mill. 80, to get
e1·erybody In tbc mlll In Lhe h abit .lf

Colton rnlilfl.

1av.ng 1 to i;,y turru etl 1.\1,V l"4&• :; o! i;tr'4',

WLII~ tbe war ~"• un th<!y 1Aarned
to save and Put thei r money In Thrift
nod Snvlnga
• ump~.
Arterwarda
th~y fou .lfl 0 ut lhAl thrtfl wae a II elty
good thing to bolp beat tha high coel
o r liv.n,; and make il poulble lo aan
t or Lhe 'bing• tbey Just couhln'l buy
If tboy had to pay a lt at once out of
a weelc 'a r,agea. And , they co 1ldn't

with thP men a.. leade11. Then the
fun started . Rlv&lry lu gelling mem•
ben: ln tbe Thrift Clubs was k 1e,1,
In tltree ,.eekA lb y had every em •
ploye In lhe r:,111,-600 of 'em-enr oll•
e d and buylng T hrift and SaYlnge
St•m pa r gularl7. The weekly ealee
of atnmP8 In tho milt Is more tban
,1 ,000 and !{r owing every p y-da7.

,..,

f

Fur ~nh•, ri ·t'rH•m llo11iol1 \ fqur Joi "';
rrulL lrt"'(''-4 ,. :;(x• n h, huluut• l' nH t'C'nf.
Ilom p lu goud nplgllhorllond .. 100.
Tltn•e-romn ho1w•, 4 lot•
IIHI.
Thrt•c1.rom11 lloui-<•, 2 1otE' ttl'i:';O.
B1111guJ c,w, ('IO'iC' In , g1M")i J tH'l~lllwH'•
ho.,,t ,,!SW.
11'1\·1' -ronm hUIIKHlow, J> oo p 'k Addition ,
1111!1 lil·ll(' rC lr1tl'I - ~:io.
'1'lt1'\•( '· l'IJUIU hull><', Int r.o. :JOO r •<'l$ lflO,

l•'fJUI' 11,ir 1'1"1('1111 ~, 1 1 1 tu ' l't.'
, •111111I , l:10.

•'OH H,\u,.

( 'LO

t-'or

l1111tl , l lt'lt l'

OHMI.I, 'rn.un;
' I) l'ROPEH'l'\'

uh• t1r wlll 1rudt>

r111·

s-r.

Ht. f 'hmd

11r111~ •11, , IHO fl('tPK I II c '0 11 Pz, ( olornd,i
.,; 10 IH •I' 11('1'(',

'l'wo <•lly lnl M In Hrno ld y11, :--t. Y.,
Olll' mll(• rr,)111 ( 'nuf•l" rMlu utl, wllh111
two 11111 1'~ or l'i!'l•lri,· r11llro11(1 ><t11 -

1to11 -,..11h• o r I ru dl'.

Citizens'
Realty
Co.
M. PUCKET-FOSTER, Manager
St. Cloud, Fla.
105 Ne,v York Ave.

Peckham Building

sr. CLOlJD, OS()EOLA cotJN'tV, FLORIDA.

,·~u;;..,. ,.h·tu. l-~C'-~~""U\J..J . - .
CHRISTMAS DRIVE
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THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

ftlllC.J .\ nr .RI n~ar
I
~
I.... ' ~,,~~·l..
I

ltlz«J tor U1e t hlrtl llc0 Cro•1:1 roll coll,
Nov, 2 to 1 l, I• but Cllll or t li 0 lltlJU('ractlvlllc8 by wlllt h they l>llrked
up I.be country's tlghll.ng m t:'n , i8 revenled In tho rtnnouuccru nt from A 111crlca.n lle1l
r OIIK n,itl onn l hctHlquurtors, that la two ye n rs Ut\'Y 11rn◄ lu •Pt.I
nearly $100,000,000 worth o r urgl r ul
u rt!clrs lllld gul'IIIA'lltS, Durlug t ho 2-l
moulhs ~•ud lug Aprll 30, lu•t. lit• figures s how, H~<I ('r<>f!I< 1:h1111lor workers turnoll out :m,,11-1, 21'i s n rg lcnl
drcsslngs, hospU111 l go 1-u,ei1 ts, refuiwe
garments nn,l knittcd romtorl s t.or l111•
t>sf lmu t('tl
sol die r• 1111<1 so Uori<, the
vu luc or which wo s $11~, H l:!,35\l.
Jt ts cstlmatL'<l tlmt 8,000.000 woml'n
and girls purtl lpnt t1 Ill Uilg treml'11•
dou 8 work und It la nm oui,: Utt.-t.u lur1te·
ty tbot tho R ed C roes IM now recrull inlf
t ho m illion workers wbo w lll assist
in tho enrollment ot uu:,mbcrs tor 1020
durl·J& tt.A t en days ending Arm Ist lco
Dny when oco rly unlvor•a l mou,h<'I'·
s hip. WUI Im ~"llll'ht to m11 111t11i1t 11,0
c ffe<>flV <'llCR8 of t!Jo orgn11l1JOI 11111 hulll
up tu tho wn ,. for t h<' 11c\tco 11rngn1 m
ot tlle Jl<!il <1 ross. 'J1 hcso w omen, ursln, I.own, Nchr11sk11) IJO,IJ07,l-ill:I 11111·
tolled rn rl y 1111<1 In to ln h o1Ue 1111d H,•11
rosH ,,10J'k room thro ug h o ut t11,, l~t111I,
llllll lo their dtor l>! Wll8 lnrgr ly lllll'lh·
ut.etl flt<• 111 or11lo mnintnlJtt•I In .\ll lc•d
coi\utrles 1hrn11g h the II MlHlu1wc gfl•,·11
tho sntforlog clvlfh111 l)(llJUlntllluN, l11
ntldltlnn to th e c lt<'<'r 1111,I ~om.fo rt llwli·
111 bor (•11 rrlcd t o I ht' A III C ,,1 '1111 l ruo11•.
'J'h~ um,roxlmutP 11t1mhv,· or ur! iC'1r'i,
1111tl thl'lr (•sthnntNI vn luc, produced IJ)•
th , wo10C'u ot th o , 1n t'low-1 lt• •< I ( ' ro;.il'.4
1llvl•lons 11 8 revrnl~d t,y r,•crul flgurt!R, n•t_1, rf' " " foJJn,•.iff :
~PW .0ngln11d (~l nln(', N(\W I lum p ..
hhl1•(l, Vl"rmont, l\Jn~FlnrhufiCttri, Hh od P
1 1111111) ~~1,0 -t ,700 n 1·llcl<'k, , • (1 lul'd nt
$7,4:IO,tl!lli.
At1<111tl<-) ~<'W York, :-l'w ,h't'>'<'Y,
\ '111111•'<.'lh'llt) 77,MO,tKM u rtld,••· 1·111m,I

IV E

•tlCJlt wn~ not thl' ou-,

]y m •U,
rh"-~... ' t•~r •.. ~.~:!'f.U~~\.,Je' •~ ~ ' .,1;
WOt'ki_l-fl tllrt~Us fol' ( ho &,t C:<'''~i:J or the
hj

ro11111r.1'• wur ~ffo1·ts, for t lll'y wP.1·1•
Urelc~s In J1 c• I Or0il8 cun l~'<'•t ull!l ho~1,1lt.a l W0l'k, tu the two wnr t ul',tl ~IIIU•
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the w111·
lo Its p1-us,•nt str1,11!(th o! 11e:irty :!O ,
000,000, 0 cl udl\'C :,f Ju11l•Jl'R, hehtl( ut- Ma,. •• of White or ColoNd Material,
t rllmll'd 111 YN"Y lar:,:e I'll l'l t,J their u,·
to 8111\ 8klrt With Whloh
slwtuu :c.
It I• Worn.

RED CR0~8 CIIRJ STJ\IAS SEA L

The aketch

ehow■

a -very rn al't lit-

A man••
best pal
i, /w llff()/te

1
.rhN·n lij Olll\ ('Ulllplllgu In this CUUlltle blouse gt lace which wlll be tound
ll')' w hl'rcl,y tho Hnrnll,•Rt rnml 1•01w
n vnluable addition to the earlr fall
muulty ,11111 pro\'(' 11 tul•tor f or ~ood,

uwl l11h; lu volveH 1l w <•mnl11g- tlrlvt> f 11 1·
t lio RUI C (lf I IHI H t>< I (l roH~ 0 1111•1 111 11 1"
"eu lti, Wlllt-h 111 t l,ls Ktllte wil l hL' ('011·
llncll'<.I m11h•r tho llt1• 11kcs ot lb" ~•101··
Lein
A11ll-'f ul.le r<·ulos ls
A~K•1c-lutl1111 .
~.' his orgu11l zntlo11 Is c•ompo•••• I vr 11
l url(f• 1n11ul1er ut ll"hntlln'H m oH I 1wo111 Ju('1.1l m e 11 1111<.1 womc;1, atlll iL llus l..1t ♦t1 11
('0Uti\l('tlllt( !or l!Ome tllll l' llR Al I\J I <'ti·
u 1tt!o~rn l 1u11 p:iig11, wh ic h lw. i, Dl'OV•
L'f.l IUOM l volunhlo t o till' Alull'. l l IH
wuglug u n uurc len l Ing wut· agnhuit
tuercu losltt anll Uloso flllnlllnr w1th
tJie a c h.lovemenf H 11ro s lug lug till'
11ml~cs ot tlw 11~1118 1111<1 lllll'l>OSt>I<, un,1
t lH' u c ,m1plh-iht11t•11tt1 ot. Lh u org-uutzutlu11 ,
Dur ing I ii<' c url y pn ,·t o.C Dcccm he 1·
I tw l tl'·d Urosf:! 'h r l.Ml m.fl s 8cu l , Sulo
will ht' OH, bul 1wlo1· IIIC't'NO, It 1!15 II( '('•
l?tiliH I',~' Id orgunlzo CHl' h IIIH.I C\' Ol'y l'O•

lllll ,\' ht l1'lorldn .
'l'1th<•rl'u lu8I~ du lms 150,000 of 011r
l)l'O J)I L"' U llllllllll y. 1t l~o n b~ (.' \11'0tl , 1111'1
It.

('/I ll l)(l- Jll'{' \'C! llled, 1UH.l tlll't C hi IIU
\,\'(Jl'k UI OI'< • uot I C limn t1l f' ,SIi Vi ii;{ of

l, 111111111 l ives.
Jt s h ultl Ill' H1titl
111 th !• r•o n1wc1Ion thut th1• u1 Ulll'l'
1h•rh•c<I from
u,o so le of I Ill's,•
M<'UI ~ wlll prn c tlcu.ll y oll I.Jc s1><'11t 111
l•'lot·lllu . E nd1 count ~• will 1°,l't 1111"1.."·l
lwu~fl 1s lhcrQ!r om , Hs
l'.t •v1..1 11 ,v
fk •r
l. •11 L uZ ~-.: runount. r~ol i zcd IJy u u y 0 11 C'
l'Ullnt)1 will bo 8 J1C'llt tu that !~trll,•t1 l11r
t ·v111 ty In ll1lij ..c1·t•11r w tJ 1 i: .
Muuy 1ll'h<'S llnvc , 1 xC'ih.1 tl \11h• rt.•sl 111
t111,' p:o,t 11 1111111,•y IIJl\'I :tit lK•<'n wo1·1h~1
0111.)>t. J lc>Wl"\'l'I', 1lh.' t hut• lm '-4 11 l'l'h ,•ti
wtw11 \\l' 1111-tt lirl11g uut11 1 1't' 1l11t·,, 1· 11 11
K f '1fi,f'it)7,4~8.
h111m1, 11111 1 W"' J1nw1 L ·o 111"'°' JH"'' "hll•
1
l'l' 11n;,;yh 1111in 1 U1•l11wu 1•(\ :.?;-,,:.!77,:t!I 11u t \,·,,rrr 1,i,: ut thh1 llilw qhou , 11 :, 1 n'•
orttclcs, 1•111u,•1l u, $7,(170,:!7\J.
n•' 1 ti Jiu~ < t E11ro1,.._1 1' 1 ::1, '~ 1111 ..•\Ill ·
J'otom t• ( l llrill'kt uf ('olumhlu , Mn l'J'· Pl j4 Ill\ ( l'l\'l" J'or Am• l'il' ,lll \\ 110 lll'l'
1011d, \'trgluln , West Ylrglt1l11 \ 7,~Ul,• uffll•tl•d · f1 .t r IHJhi,\.,: who ~11,1 d .,i11c.
QjtJ nrtlcl~R, v11h11..id Ol
:!,,,0 1,,n11.
11 11 t [,1r •j •' HIJC'V~l ',H I 11 1 I .. Hllf(l'I '•
Ho111h,•r11 (Norlh ( 'nrollnn, South l 11.: ,1f 4 1 , own p ' 't1J l l•.
C'nroll1111 UPiU'Kht, 1t torldu, 'l'0tll H'H8l1t')
J II c·o 11 ttc..101u'11c• ~ I hl'l'Ll,it'i ii I • n 111 11, P10,:ioo,1ni1 urtid,•M, , 0111t1t>1I nt $:J,1h7,:!:1:1. 111,•11t 111 wl1il'11 ttw l'lll ll'f• h 111 •opl\• 1•11d
Lrtkl' (Ohio, l11 dlnnu, J{4 111111tl~y) !.!ti, 1hoi-t' oultd1h,1 of 111' ,·lu11 ,·II ,·0 11 t.,11 0 I0,7·1ll ,11·11C·ll'8, v11Jue,1 nt ,o lh!l,Olm. mouir.c ,, ,,.,n 011t.l d, , 1\<'l't"''"''' f.,•nkt"'
c,•1111·111 ( ltl luoh,, Mk-hll(IIII , w t.,1'<>11· In ill~ ('llllR(\ UIH I l ll!\U Jl l'hh• 111111 lllills1 n, 101111, Nob rll.8!;11) (~l,ll07,bl ~I o rt 1- l)ill~i-1~ 1u Lht1 OPP<H' I U1 11t .v i:h·, ·11 I IM 1111
cle~, \l atluetl nl $ l 7,!.?001!!TO.
l11 111(1 Ul'('Oa 11plhd1111PIII ,u i-n 11111d1 ~nod
C:11lf (J\l,1ilnmn, l\ll s•I• lpl, l.on ltti non) o,~ao,,~!?n1·tkll'H , ,wlnrd Ill . -:?,~
A . N. U.

wo rdrohe. It may be made or blacl!,
white or Ivory-colored lace, or, If des ired, a lace may be dyed to match
the skirt with which the blooae 11 to
be worn. Dyed lace ■ bnve been very
much fa vored during the lut seuoo
or two. Thi• blouse le ftnl abed at the
waist wl•h a narrow rlhboo slrdle.
and aa orlgloally d C!&lgned the pnnent
wae mode of Ivory-colored cJaantlllJ
Ince. Th<' girdle wa■ ot lncb aod a
half wide dooble-f1u:ed 11tln ribbon,
ll'l'et>n on one side, blar.k on the other.
Tbe woman who la economlallr ID•
dined con 111111all7 &11pply herself with
eeveral s mart and dreaey aklrtll from
the remnlne or ■beer net, ceorrette
01 silk vvlle frock ■, aa tbe dre■a wtJ■t
n en rl y el ways wen rs out fln•, and wlth
several good-looking blouses at ber
dl eposnl sh e con develop an afternoon
frock for earl y fall with ver7 little
expenditure ot limo or money.
Paris d esigners I ore eendlog over
■om e ve ry smn r t separate 1lllrt■ aa
models t or the Ame rican trade, but
before these rt!RCh tho connm■r
tllere Is little doubt that they will
be grea tly modlfle,1.
e
As a rule, the F're nch-deslgnelJ skirt■
nr ve ry short nnd tight, with elabor ate ove r-drnplniis, A drapery that
flur'ca on 011 hip onl 11:, t.. :.:•, crlt-.:.
The r enlly dressy s pnrote skirt will
almost c rtaln ly ho lo grent demond
during the coming foll and winter,
due t o the fnct thot the elaborate

"Nothing goes with me like a good story"
-Ches. Field
VERY Chesterfield you Jliht beg.ins and
ends with satisfy. For Chesterfields
no limit on your smokinll enjoyment.
Their smooth, rich, even flavor keeps rittht
on pleasing your taste down to the last
half-inch.
And no wonder.
The ~reat buying or~ani:tation we main•
tain in the O!'ient makes it possible for us
to obtain the pick of the finest Turkish
leaf. Experts blend these tobaccos with the
best Domestic leaf; not in any hit-or-miss
fashion , but by our own exclusive proce!ls
that never varies.
And actually this process brinl!s out hid_.
den flavors and new d elights that ~fvf' to
this ci~arette a satisfying quality ali i ts
own. We don't care what cii1arette you've
been smokinQ, you'll like Chesterfields
better.

E
set

111,IIIJK

Norttwr11 (~tltt11t'..Of11,
Nurth lllHl
'l"'hC' J·~l~I(' P . ~l tElrny Au,lllur.v ~o.
~oul h
J )11kof11 1 ~l outunn , !.?:!,·Hl:.?,:.!:! 1 17, Army ~rn tl Nn"Y Unto11, HlPl HI th o
11 rt It' ll'•, v11 h 1,•,I II t $7,:r., I, toU.
\IH IIIII l hUt' IIJlt l 1)1ll\'l\
LU (ly l 'Ol llltlHIHI ~
southwl•~lcrn ( ~Jlss0url,
A1·knu~n"', t•r £ s1111•1'( 1!,ln
\t1·M• l11ntl
rn·1•io1h lc•t l.
h: 1111-:n~, ()k l 11l1omo, 'J'f'~llM) Uli,:llt),001 1-'onr C'lrn Inc \\/fll'C' Vlll'llnl. 'l'llt.\ :\I in •
1
1\r11i'11'K1 v11l11<~ I nt $1:t,!U":.!1!!'-•H.
U1{ H or lhl' l )l '(\\t10t1H Jl]('{•t 111g
"t'I'('
Mrn1n tnlu
( " 'ym.ul.11g,
t 'oinrudo, 1,•ud 011tl 111,pro n•tl. Pu.n111t,..,lt•r·1, t't.'·
l ' tuh. Ne•" ,1 ,•>:knl 1:1,:\Tfl,l):ir, 11rt11'11•. , l)Ol' f WtHl l*l'tl<I UUd ll J)IH'O\' l'tl.
'uhll'll RL ::,~'Uu.:lt,;t
'f1w l!Hl,1 ntlJ11tu nt WRM c·HIIP«l out
· nr(h\\P~t11rn

( \Vmddul(t1111 1 01·,•i,;1H1 , 011 hu"4i1 1t•:,l"• nut.l Ludy C'o1111·ull o 1"1·n1lt'II ut ,.,. k lntlll' fill rd h<>r VilH'l'.
~l.tu;1,.~ii .
.
. \ UIOfltJll Wf\fi mud(' 1111d ~ •, ·1111 dt•d
J'nrltl,• (('11J1rornlt1, Ar11.01111 , ~••· 1hnt wu lul\' (• H Jl 111lowt• 1()11 sodu l 011
,·,ulu) 111,0IMJ,2' urtklr~, 1 uluetl ul I he firth Th11r duJ• 11( Od. (01'!. :11)),
•. 1,nr1i.-1S~.
10 tW l'\t' h ·P l' rt•111n 1111<1 c·ooklt1:-t 1 111111
rt•1ult•1· n progr111u, 1Hhlll~'-'lon to ht • 1,i
t•l\l1 t i-:.
1,:,t•ryo.11P l!'C ill\' lt('t}-, 1)011\ f•H'·
J.t'l'I llw dllb', ct. :JO.
t1l11ho)

ll·®AIB.lJJ1:r1r~

10,:i:!:1,330 urtkl<' , vnhtt'il

B. F. RALLS

Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC
legal Paptrs ol .Ill Kl■ds
NEW \'ORK AVE., - ST. CL9llD

•

f/,,1/Ji

)h'L'tln~ udjour1Wd flR HflOU UR J)ON•

1"ti11lr, lo lt•t. us rnnn .v 118 wi-thl~I J;O r.1
1Ill' runrrol of M rs, Cno,ph<'II .
Nrxt 111(.'('tlng, Oct. !!7. ,\11 l n,ly 1;11111 rntlf'!i pl enfil:o com<.\ n" " l' hnvr lrnJ)OI'•
t nut lm al urss.
M ,\11 \' I'. ll () l 10 ll 'l'Y ,
L:illy .\ lljmnnr.

•

0

smock0 heading.

Wa sh dre11ses arr g nerolly conside red the heat selection t or little gi rls
o r s ir y o rs ond less r egnrdte.,s ot senson or went he r . n ou~eR nn•I n1111 rtm e nts nre so well h eated thC!Se d11ys
th ot chtldren do not requlrr to be
wnrmly dressed whl'n Indoors, nntl
when out or tloors wnnn swC'nter nod
wrups give the nrcrs•nry protection,
no mottl!r bow light the gun11cnts thnt
oro worn unckrn~u\11,

NCLE SAM is leaning heavily
upon his boys and girls these
days. They are being urged to increase the food supply of the world
in every conceivable way. Big exhibits of the work of our own boys
and girls in kitchen, garden, and
field, will be an outstanding f~,.ture.

U

FLORIDA ST ATE FAIR
Jackaonville, Fla.
NOVEMBER 22-29

-and the bknd
can't be copied

Smart Blouae of Chantllly Lace.

over-blouse hos finally IJ e n occeptt!d
br Amcrlcon fn shton nuthorltt es oud
the public at Lorge. T wo-co lo r comblno t.lons are freQuently S<'<'n In the
hRnd ■ome eklrts or satin aoll soft silks
'£hn t cnr li• 1) hll osouher who t t'l r<I to aod two-foced fo .!lrl cs are excelle nt semukc f.l w unt "solid '' with us lll'<·ll Ufi<' lections, one sld<l serving as n trimI,. I,. 1\11'.l'CIIELL RELIEF CORrS
oC IIM Indus ! 1·y ought t o bll "0 lw:,.-•n put ming tor the ot her, or making tho ortu work IJIX'llklng r ock. 'l'hc• i:c ncvel' rangement of tile novel drape ri es easy.
L. L . )llf<"hell Jlcllcf Col'ps met In
wnR II g1"<'nlcr rnto111 ologk« I nul nor<•
regular sess!ou OcL lltb, at !! ll, m .
lhOII th(' 1111 L- lllxcboage.
After tho reg ula r opc1liug ceremon)'
SMALL GIRLS LIKE SMOCKS offlt-ers' borl(Cs were given. ~Irs. An 1 urlng L110 !vii Wor "('0llRd,,utlous
no Smith, Mrs. DclUu Thomas onll
ohJ ~•tors" got owny with It it llwy ffa■hlon Never 8ffm1 to LON lta Pop,- Mrs Almira \Voshl1nn1 w~rn 1,-.:,i a~-::d
bn,1 iaoo to pay !or n s nbstltnt ~.-Ex.
ul ■ rlty , With the Little OnM
nnd · nl'0 now f ulfledgcd W . n. .'s.
Ono uppllcntlon for membership wns
or Their Etd■ re.
present.,.],
Ile()Ort
or liolrmnn ot a uditing com.ll'or little at.rl ■ of six yea rs and • dre■- ot the smock type are unqn- mi.U~ "u ~1-cut.1. R~wri wns oc 'CPt•
tloaablT f■ vorttM. One mnnll(acturer ed , tor the books were tolllld In spleo dld enape.
gl'fell to ftgures has estlme ted that
General
11t101111l OrdCl'II No. H!:!
wa ■h ~lie. ei,peclally ■mock drene■,
were read by the see r e ta ry.
eel! tweot7 to o ne of any othe r 1t1Je.
'l'l.lc natlono l pos word wo s glvou by
Thi ■ ma7 be exag1 era t1ng thtnp a tr1· th" vresltll!llt. 1.'he c h11rtc r wa s drn[)('(I
ft e, but the f■cl rem ■ ln a thot the llttle, for Agocs llitt, tlle 14th notional prcscomfortable, ■tralght-lln e smock froclla hlent, wbo pnssed owuy o s h ort time
are lilied bJ the chlldr r es well u by ogo.
tbelr eldera, and cnc.h season wltne&l!es
J,'or ty- lllrco mcmbcrt1 n11d vlslto,.,.
FLORA COX,
the Introduction of many little novel- wcro urciscnt.
P ress Cor,·cs1l0mlent.
tie■ that may still come under tbe

Som!! or llle new g1iu zc turb11ns 11r
rnormou ; so wide that thry com•
l)l tel7 bide the hnlr, OV!'ll nt thr sides.
Some lovely ones of this orcler nr beIng t11ad o or s liver gauze emhroldl'r t1
ln block nnd ' vellrtl tn fl esh pink h tll e.
A. st11rUlui turbnn seen the other dny
w11■ mndo entirely or len!-grrrn tulle.
T h o !rtlglle mat<1rlal wna ,vound ro1md
und r ound tho b end In o myst,•rtous
fneblon. This was worn by ti wcllkoowo oclre1s.

MILK IS BEST MEDICINE IN
THE WORLD FOR CHILDREN
I

.

WIit <10

Good food Is the be t medicine in u,c
world tor growing children null milk
Is nuturcs 'fl.nest food.
Jn .milk 1111ttn•,1 l"'ntnhl,1~9 ~U the'
elemC'llts that hnlld up 11nd s us tain
strong, healthy oodles, from It nom l@bment Is gnickly nsslm llln t:ed by the
body to res tor worn Us.ilu and to
make new wuselc, bone uml cnerg~1 ,
becou110 mllk Is o bn lonce<I ·f ood. It
Is easily digested, ,toes not o"erto x the
stomacb,und It supplle• nourls hnw nt
In pt'OJJer bulnuccd proportion. A quo rt
of milk a day for each cblld or pc1son

----- -

IT l'AYS TO ADVERTISE

awuy

w1t'11- ul

•xrwn-

<"~,. ."

THE MODEL DAIRY
THOMAS BROOKS

Phone 67·2 Rings

·nee..- of

slvo drugs nml you will be 100 JlCl'
c nt better for It.
Scrve milk as n beverage n t very
meul. Servo more milk In µ11 ,t,Uugs,
creomccl vegetables ond on ccren ls.
it ~o t!l~ k!J~h. .a~ uit i1.~ L'i• i... , , _
mcnl drink,
No c Wl!l c11n get too much milk, n1HI
uo sure you gPt mtlk rrom the Mode!
Dairy, ri1:h , J}ln ~, , r hvlefilome
milk,
trom tbc 1111 try wholkl motl~m e(Jnlp- ,
ment an ti 1,dv uiced method11 of suuttutlon 110 ve mode It famous.
\Vo n111ke two ,ll'llvo.-le~, mornl.J1g
anti evenLug, tllroughout the dty, or ut
tllo drng stores.

St. Clou,J, l•'la .

lknll~tr\' tt's snys tltot "8-1 1/l'r \'rut
ot a.II tollur 1s 111 omong nou•1Hhr~rLlsers !"
\ Vllleh, consldert11g the sou1't'I'

nr

th\' 1IN'l11r11tio11, t, p1·L'l1y conclnalvc
lll'l>OC thnt 1Hlvcrtlslng tln )'~.
Wh,•11 B1·,11l~lr<'Cl'R s11ys thut outr
10 \'>el'

\'\'lit

or

bu~hlCSS fHllUt\'~

utuoug ot1,,crtl1-it:'L~g tho fitn u•uwnt

1u·e
hn s

reHI sli:ulfl,•nnr,:,.
,N"u hw, in<'s~ flrru (\V'<'t' 1)(1(.•nmf' t l'lLIY
i:ri•n t ,,x,·,·11L hy tho alt! ot nt11,•rll~l11g,
l 1lk(' t'Ofl\J)etl(iu11, ll(IVL'l'll!dn~ l!!'f tlU.'
1
'llfl, of trtlllP. 11 ,\.,. ltho\11 IL In Ulfltl·
~t·n dllYd lllHI llHLlQr 11ltH.h.' l'll husl H<'l-lS
11ontlllh.rns, no cou-01('1-clu I or otht'r hu~•

1111· 8 r11n II •hlc\O the ll('C('8~ thnt fl
,•un wtth It.
'I'l111t i!i oslm11ntt<". ni, l'V('ry Hlll'{'l'..,!-1 ..
Cnl hn ~hu•SH Willi will ntl<' I.
()utslde, l)Ot! lbly, of l){)l'N0llflllt.,• 1111(1
lntl'!lrlty, ntlvcrtlHtng Is Ute 111l1(hll1•st
tor'<', posit!,., nml pol nt, tu pn'srnt•
du y . .~<,rnmC'rco nnd l>usi1wss. ,\t1nntn
O IIMLiLUL lVll.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24th

STATE DAY
Furchgotrs 51st Anniversary Sale
,·o~rn

T O JACli ONVJLLE AT Ol ' ll t::X l 'l~Nl'!E

B \' ry economy-wt
pl'raon within n r1111lus of !!00 111 i1,,, oC J11,• k
ij0llvlllc wlll wuut to attcnd this gt't.'llt mo11ey-Mv l11i; cv,•nt.
As n turtbcr tnduc~mcnt to ooL•o!~towu ,~01>lc w~ hnvo Jnll<.h.• l'1,t•
tiny, O~tobcr 2<1th, S'l'ATJ') D.\ Y. '.J'hts duy wllt uot Ullly IJe 11 lllly of
xtr11orillnnry ,,utuc-glvlng, l,ut Lu ull<IIUon we will 1·~tµ 11(l to l'''•'rJ t><'l'"oo wi.av CO:J.ll'M .fl-ulli lhi.Y U1 tH.•'U , :{.!.l;...l ~CO 1... ::.. 0 v:'. J..,.1,,:_. .. ..., ••• ~::v t:.u.!.
full rollrontl :fur~, provldl'cl, tlJOt pm•ebnRPM amounting to 00.00 ur
moro aro mu(! nt tbls storo lllld u return ticket can bo show,, ,

Coming FHhlonL
Short elo vea a,e unqu el!Uonnbly Ol' T Ot' Tlll>J l\lOUTIJS OF BABES.
the vosue amooar ■ mart women. tor
" Momma, hn s llr. Forbes's CYl'B got
thue are much lo evl~ence whero te\'t 1" naked little Oh1dye.
Dut cons •rV11''Ol'rtolnl y 11ot, tleor," re1>ll cl «tic
t u hlon congregate■.
tlvo wowea Beem to be still cllnglng to moth\'r. "J.lut w lly ,to you n @k 1. the wr111t lengtll aleove lo bolb dl'es "' ousc I ht'a rd ouslo Su le sn;v
and bloU11ea.
th! :',..'l a., Ft.!•fr:q':i 1..,it!~ !.:>!!~~"":.1 ..:c:- -~ ~- -________________________________.
1 o.roun4 the room last Dlgbt."
11
-

FURCHGOTT'S, Jaeksonvllle

i!-T. C'LOl 'O, 0

El

EOL\

C'Ot ' NU, FLORIIJA,

ST:-C LO UD TR I8 UN

.

1°1· uf hHk1•·111h•u,1•,
A ftl'r . rr ·,•,1< 1111
,. "ll .. ,•11•01t-t•rtttlon;
l,tlWI''\ I P
lhl'
1• frull; uf. 1~•1•,1\1111 11n• h> t,
Publhhed • ~;, ~~t
11111 MlaY by
t·t ,utl 1 11 1 u rumµnn •
'l'bt' ,.. nrhut
\'lu-. ... t· ➔ :1ud 111h•tt•,t,£mt>rt>d .... ~0:211 t'IRH ~,an llAlh•r. 1,--,.n•,t'llh't.l ll l Clit.I «•vut,•n. ll{'t• hu,·1..• n ot
Aprll ::,. uno, at th
Po rofl!e.t', at ~l. liu\\ 11 , ,0 fllr. niQ run mw·h or tltt 1 ·1dr•
~'1 "'' , .. ,. rhJa und [ lbe A e. t of l!'DIJff~I it h'(•Ot l.:Jtl:11tJ,1d hr ~'1.'l"\1tur,\· t.Hm.'. lt\_••
1
. . ....,4,J ,'~
~•.dJ.: .....1
!"··.. ,,k
j, .... . .. ,.,....,__. ......
,, ....... J\•,u•l!J11:.:,, .. , l • ...
~ !·!~·•rt, ... ·

l;

r.•1

....
t

• .. . ,

'.J1 ..... ,.,

1

==-

_, ' ·

..-w , ♦,;

:~ .,~ · · ?H JI,- •-r., ,t\ •
0\\1u,., ~ '"4!'· · •,.•j;...-;....:..:•:_•_.Ju,1:...:.UU ... L.,
-=== lu~,. ,nwrr, 1111µ .,n•r tl\ll'"lluu,., or 111 v-~

- I ;: ..

.._....

d,;b:i:Jr:~·~·,r:a·~o l~~}~' lt:~~ t~t·:.:e tt,W(~:i
su,tn, po t•1e fr~, f,r f.:! 00 a )'tiar, Jl.00

1l.x 1unnt b1, or OOc tbr • munlh
to adnu~ei
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THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

THl' Rl'-DA\', OCTOB E R 16, 1919.

H o-t tl-Club B o ys and G1.rl.f l
Earn ThriftStam_
p ,.~oneiJ.

11

I

YOU WILL
NEVER HA VE BUT

-...ONE PAIR OF
.#>• ' ""I'

.

•

~--

..

...a::

l"' ~~, ~

,. _.._ _ .__, .•.

1

,. . ,Jt,;l 'l',

~Ullll11 I•~

,•u•,udt Tht}r,\
lt,1 ll~t1,, . to _ ho
nh'tl11 ,1"4i (m: 1111., g1ou11,
1

EYES

ttrlclly u11tl ,,,rtutnt., th•thlug t11r tht• rn 11 lnn u ~
u \\ llnh•.
Wh1tt (Ii, • rot1t'l'I\\IU.'t' lJt.lt.'tl,.
nnd ,,Jun th1 1 n,ul11n nntl tlw world
lll>t"t.l ruillly. IIHll"-' thun uu~· thlnl,f Pl!io.i'
nrn l mou1 il1u11 , 1 H 1 l' l•,1 f1n'l', l. lo 1u.•k
the 1lt.•tw1uh.•1H. ·t.• ot nll elf• f,:~ ..
""' u11tl mulons u1xm 1•1u.-h l\lla\r, und
\lt"fM'l't>i.1 to \\Ork tot:Nhl'r ht..; ll'Utl tlf
1H1\\'l(1d~l'

do not 11e11leo-r them

u.:1.111~1 l'lll'll 4}t!1C1r.

(ii lt~n s

i,' or Ue u •n ul' Onl y,"
fk'11l) h .' ltvt tn H t'ommunlty
for,, hut tlwy l1 un t,tet out 1.1t It Without
;tdn;.r up :1nythtn.g lu rfltt1rn. • )thet'
llt'n i1h.• l1t'lit1
tllut by ht.1 l1>h1g the ~om•
m11111ty ui-: u ,, hole l'tllHllt lt.)HS wil l l~
mutll' h<>ttl'r for tlll\UlJ1ol1 h 1 P.... nu(l tlwy
t•1tu 11t' tlt•tX'ntl t'd u J)o11 to n~:--1:it. In t•,·~
10 •~nrtlflJ tn ,iou r ubinlpt.lon. •l"'IJ' ■ ,•n· puMk u...tl\'t.•uu 11 t thut hus tl.K'rlt
l tftt e wbtt he r ren.i"""' or 1UHl' 1ub1crtber. 1111d u fuir \1ho1wt.- nt hrln!,!lng ,•n lu('> to

Examining Eyes and Flltlng Glasses
111 My Business.
I Am At Your Service Six Days In the Week
: :

0

~t 'llll'

,·l'

to <'blln~lt11t your addreH be •ure tu
Sh't:! toruutr a1tdre •
.---- __

~In$:" notices tu local eoluwn, 10c
• !lne lhh•• t o r dl1pln1 ulvertt11oi ru.r olsbed on ar,plk,ttlon _ _ _ _ _
~ t , t n a ~r~ po1able
n tbe
a ut ot r11('h month. 1>11rtle1 not knowen
co u, ,-,·m b@ rPt1ulreJ to ~n~•~
•t: B"'lf'fi ll''t 1os. , ,.,,"'&BL£ 1s
All \ ASC-t: ,

st.oo A

YEA R .

TO TRIBUNE REA DERS :
Tb~ • t. ''lout.I TribmH\ nc-,•tl..; ('fll)h1 ~
trow Its I ue~ of the following dnte
to complete lls flk•:

, ·01ume S-So • I lo 9: So. 4S:
3,ar otl II.
Yolume 4-. u. fj; .. o. tu, Jl'.•.lr vt

I

F. R. SEYMOUR
Jeweler and Optometrlet

tht."' l'OlllHlUllltY ll It Wh 11 1l'
~,t,t Oth·
t•· wt.1 ho,••\ 'kt tt>WII nrt1 td WfQS wtlllug
to tln so111t.'l hlrlJ; tor n n~ body n nll v(•ry•
hoily C'l~l\ nc.'glC'<.•tlng tht.'lr o wn huRI •

to du If.
'l'tu, !lr~t 1uuut.'1I

Hl1..,~

Wl' wo.~1hl, _l'l u
ns
Lhl'l' nr~
tlll' lK'<'flll1 who ht.'111· th<' MlllH' l't..'lntlon
tn lht' ct.n nmunh.y l.11 whh.•h tht'Y l1 Vf'
thnt lhl' sin •li. t•r. tltt' tlroft t.Jod~t•r uu tl
tlH' tH't.) tilN.' r ill t0-0.. 1 ~ll J})lllPS uml Ultltl'rl11I• h<ll'<' to lb~ nnt1on wll\' 11 It w11.
ut \\ttr.
TIH' bt'-t nnm('ltl du ..... t~ !t.1 W in uum•
llt.'t nnd t._ not tu h, 1 t·mnmend l'cl tuo
,:n•utt.,·. h('.,•11t.i-,t' n Ii l'Uh' the lrnlt\'ICI·

1•111 7.t•n-t ClH' •· r lt\'l1 U\1(l l11tly

IS HER SMILE WORTH A ~IBBON~

I

uul-.i \\Ian n111k1\ up 1hl1o1 1.·lni-~ 1trP 1111t
nMt• t,, l\l'l'P IUt)li"'h mud1, l'ltlwr for
11,,,m ... 1•h·1·"" or t,1r t1Jt.• n 1mwu 11lty e~
u "hul\·.
Yo\1 111\\·•- l1l tulmlrt' tl1efr
lwl11i11,i.: 1'-l)lrlt it you d,1 ll\ll adrulrl' th 1

1912.
n• ... uh..i; thnt Ufl' Ultllhlt'd.
\'olumo ~So. 18 and So. 3~: 3eur
TIit• -<" ·<1111I 1'111 ,, iu whlt-h tlll' grrut
or 1913.
bulk ol our dt l2., 1 u.., J,. 11111~ tlu 1... p nn 1
\'olume 6-So. 16:
ear of 1014.
rl1tt ·· .. nit nf tlw enrlh." Tht'-' Urt' tlw
A.uy Trlllune reaMr "ho h11s 1111,• nr pt·t11•lt.1 ll[~llt \\ hkh th(' 11ro,p(1rlts or
mor ot t11 c:e, coole . nwt w11u1,1 ht' th,1 c·unuuuu lty dt'[H:1111. 'l'lll1 Y lll'l' llH.•
wllllng to kt the Tribmw•~ Jllll>!l,hcr pi ·uph' wJ,n -..uq1 tilt• 1--umu111nlt)· fr4'1lll
lla'l'e tllcm, would confer u !11 rnr hr thP th·,· rot nud tlll•luu·k thnt woultl '-Pt
wrlt io~ !Jlru to that !feet, rntfng 1 o ill I( 1( \\ t.'rt' mutll' U() uf the.) !lr~t t IO:--"'the prlc cxrected.
nunuit1. 111ul tr1,w tlw l1nnkru 1>tt.'.V thut
wnultl llWVilllhly I'(1~u1t 1! till' ('OIUIIIU·
T)llfil('r-4 In tre~h llll•nt. trul 1 !il
nwl nn>· w,1 n, mullt' uo t111tlr,1ty or the ln~r
f 111)4 l li:tuff,., ore- "ont 'ti thnt tbl•I'\' I~ n l'lu ... ~
sf1l1l' law 1hnt rNIUin.•~ nll tu.•h mt'nt~
Thl'rl' t, n11Jy or l) r1 1 n~,111 for I lh1 <•~·
or toul stuti, tll !Jc k pt In ,,,rec1w1I l'-tt.•lll'l' c•f tilt.' flt·!-- dn1,;"· Thp~• t1wt, 1 ly
11'nu.1 ~, oml n ft.•," t·omplnluts linvluµ- tlo 1101 r1 •111J1.,1 th,, i,:J1ort<.•t.1mh1g-~ of llh•lr
h u 1mull- )(l(•O ll)', It will bc II mnl• n1tltt11le. ..\ llttlt!- t.1 thu•utlu11, n llttlt•
tcr to hp l1 n11tll l'1.l It\' tlw ~tot,,. Doont 1·,1111•rt.'tl' l'Xntnp! t\ n. lltth' m1h\! tWJ) 1n1t
of ll mltb If th<' lnw I< nul rnwpl!Nl luto JIil' ouhlk work of tlu_) i;:n•nt rnu ~
,, Ith. Th1 utm r,-.,t l'ttrt' ~bonltl ht, tnkPn Joritr, u llttl~ wor,, 1ll'finlte- (l!lol~t>rt lon
10 kl'<'P oil r,.,,1 tuff, ,,11cd11ll ,v frt' •h of 11w ltt•11l'tit~ nml rt•~11 11:-1 nt.·"ompll~h.
menc, Jn u plnt't." 'l'('<'IH'd tlghly, nml t'll hy t·nm111unl1y wnrk, nnil thl.1 mo,t
wbl r<• Jlrupt'r I frig rntlou to pre,(1 n 'l' ot tlH\m ,, oult l l't1t·nmt• t.·u u,·1.\rtPtl 1111(1
the wholl'"-<lm ne~~ of the !c.'-otl . J'utron~ \\Otllt.l t ....,·uuw o l)art ot till' muJoMtty.
uf tlc·n l(l-r--« coo sn!1.1 gunrd thl·m,plY .... •\ lof for tlw r"rnulwl"r, ll,tt.• llunJ ... lwll
hy rt1fup1:fug to buy whc-1-e th~ 1>ro1.er f'!tl:iw11, ·•1'11r r«•n•1111l' only/• 1h1.1 rt1 Ii:;
Jm'\'R utlvn• 11no uot tnk~u.
Ju-..r ont' thluw to tl,1 ahont him . TI P
ruu-1;t he 1•m1t11·t'f l, Jn-.r llkt• t•la11uk rh,\u.
.\ Detlaration of Dependen e.
mntJ-.m mu ... t lit.1 t·utlnr, ,t.-Lt'i·,l111r·..t
1
~t.1.·rt'tnry f.n11f1 , in n-. ... umlu,.:: hi..: du• \num1 rc1n1.
til' U"" c--lrntrUJtlU ot lh" h!•~H ... trl'll t~un
l'olnl ed l'ara grn 11h,
1l'r<·m·, in " .. n;;.hlngtou, :--n itl :
\ 1111tl1• l,y nuy ottwr 11u11u ,,,,111tl l,t'
··Wt) \\ill tlrnft l1t'rl n th ·lurntfon uf
ll
kld;,•1·.
1Jt.J)t.·lltlt•Jll·t• tint 11£'
ltJdt•Jlt'lhh•lln'--U
dt'l'lnrariou tho.1t WP on• unht-0 nnc•
Wh.1t tlll' ,t.-w 1' to thl' flum•r, ld1d
w itll 0110llwr, that \\C' Jh--l• In 1llll' un• wur,ls nr, to the l.Jciurt.
utbe r• hn·nth. u111l thnr we run twt
Luml•s ru. h In \\' nil ~ll·Ht \\ h, II
lh e In t"'oln11011; thnt \\l) Ulll'"t tJoln th,• uhl ,ht Jl t,•i. r to trl'lul.
Ju111c.h~ l"t,l'Pthtir, not t11r our own ""11ke
:-lt1WP mP11 nn.) unul,1(' to rhlt1k wlu·n
olurw, lmt fur rhr• gr1 ·n1t1 r 1,;ake l'f •JUl' tlrunk or to lk when ol r.
t.:ountry n11tl ot th~ worltl "
~o, l•ortlt..,,lia, wntPrPcl mllli 1lflt•,u·1
It t~ o hul)J>Y J>hru . . t--A •u«h 1t·lurn• UC'1.:e~ t·lly com from tht' l'l\'l'I' 1-1·ow.
l111n ot 1\1•1-.entlent'P.' 1 Jt '-Jlf'llk~
lli t)
A woman'
pberj:' f the hnn1t·.• \ 1!r
ur~ent """() or th e lwur. 1lt1Lt1nl tie• l•rhle or " w~t•k 1. wllllng tu nd1u11
Jit•u th•rn· t• l"I the uoturul, Jf)g!t-al folluw• Lbls,

T op, r igh t-Marie Bradflah, Moultrie, Fla., holding poultry medal aho
w on at tho State Fair Int year: laft-Eula
Tr n t hom,
J ■ c ksonvllla
Fla., R. I 0.
Botton, 1•lght- Wlllard Attaway, R, 1, W arrior, Al ■,:
left-Ernut
Johna on, R. 4, Athena, Ala,

-------

1

Backed b:, lll1a wtnot og 1tn11e
the1e two 111,, about.I bava no
trouble In winning blue ribbon ■ at
the comb& falr. To encourage hoc•

ral1L11& tc~all:, blc prt'"

tor aw1no

are offere4

ot l uJin& breud11 by Ula

"Aak Dad... Th at wna tho f:.tvorlLe
plllll lo days goo by w b n boy a llO d
girl• wont d ponll1. blcyclc , ,rlJ)■ o r
circ us money. Uut times ba"o cbung,
ti. W ·, l bn<l o wnr nnll yoang J\111 r1 nua bitv
lcnru d aomotblog about
t brlCL- th ll kl ,ti or lLrlCt that mea na
u,n log us " ell 110 111vlog.
Can ning, poultry notl 11111 clubs hB\'O
b COlllll
lr,b'ilullons In IIIOBl
very
oun ly. Uovurnmcut Ttn- fl urHl Sav1ni;a l:ltumpJ ht1''u won Lbolr wny Int,
Lbo bC.H~jl or lb )'OUOSMl<. ·• And thu
omb1nutlf,n aolv •• Lh Ju,· nll prob•
I 111 or ~otllng m,,n,y ror lbln&• tbe
young hunrta II~ Ire.
Tbey'ro arn,
log th,. 111,llMr. r. ,; ·;, ltJ. ;:.;;., -~~1.ry,
egg~ ~!1•1 tnmah>\d .tntl tllcy'ru ~Utt.!n.i

Lllc•1r ~.1 r ntni;• to work by buyi ng Oov
rum n• 1.1vlnga stamps whlrh pay ~
i; r
i,n , lnt<•r st, compounde<I ,
lllnrlo Oratlrlab
lonr d svtnethlo
like $360 lu u:1t• }' •o r on lOIIHllO I nnd
poultry, n ccu rdlor1 lu lbo luh r cords,
acd won o prl1' n t th stn t fu! r. Eula
Trnutl111111'a prurl L11 from h r gard ou
nu d chi t k,•na omoun t •d 10 f GuO, Ero
• ~ J ohuaLn an ,, d $300 o r prurtta from
bis PIIIH llOU bud fini shed hora OU bond
vulu, ti Ul $700.
Wl.lllrtl
Allnw a1
atarL d out w,, h one Pl& nod I ter at
'he •• l ! Ir. lhO\\etl .. h rd Lhat l'O
4ulretl alx pent to accommodnto,
Th8l'I how the lh rift bon and lllrl1
In tho Houth or IICPlog lllOll y for
·n,rltL ·,11.i i;,1vln!i: tilnw
and cU:i ,
Lhlng lb y 1\IUlL
0

Flurlda St"l~ Fa.J.r, lfa.cluonvllle,
Nuv~mbe r 22 to 29.

'1'11 lk Ii> t l1t• lt•111lt·r.
1t,-.,1111tlu11, 'l'ht \ Lun 1 1:.-·-.r 0111· C'otm•
Vot-•H l ·olo hy Ml M'°' B1•11l1l.1 ( 'atl11·111't, I I'.\', hl· \I rs, ,I. W , W1\t11I
t:1 •11 •llt11(, ll' l11•u I ll uw '1'11111•, hJ ~11•.
\ 'ETEJUS ' ,\ '. '0(' 1.\ TIO~
\l ln11tt1 of 11rf',•lou~ Wt.'Pfhu: n·tHI Ht't'um1u111l111 I l1y l t l ... ~ I\ utl4 1 ('Intl "'""
on I h(• pfunn.
('. (' t'!•lU1o1~t'll.
nrul ap1,rm·NI.
.
M
1't•tl11g Ph1,P1I hy ,l(ln1,:lt1.,: 'l'lh' ~tar
'fhc <•bolr Ane t umJ1t.,rn·11 Jult1,·1I In
llt>olllu,: I•~ ~l rs. .Julin II. 1'1·,•111h
ThC'
Yl1 ll 1 run.
.\ ... -'1 )(:lu t i.iu
WN ;lnging Juaulrn . ~fr~. <'turn Krnn t'l ( 11ttlt lf'\tl ,I tl"-t n .t, ~,,,. t,,;mllt ➔•
~1uuu.r:h·tl Bn mwr.
1>roruptly nt :.! I}. l.ll., Utt. I I, Ill thl' u. ltllll()llU('Ptl th
.\ 11J,m 1'11t'<I for• orw "t.'<'"•
\V . (' . 'f'. l '. IHPt•1l11,:
l n~trum1•nt11 I mnsl,• by ~Us ll n r rot l,
. \ . Jl. ll nll, "Ith l'r~ hlr111 l\t·11111•J' In l\\ It-~ 0 LUOlltll IJ(•ginulng Ol'l. '.!O.
('murn<I• • W om•I I 111111 8111.
NI~.\ ( ' \l;Y , H1 t••
lht) (')mfr.
OtM:•11 l11g !il11 111,:, .\111 PrlC'11.
t'ull tm· 11 wrmt1~11i tt1t tl h11111,l•t•11111.
L'rnyt.•r 1,y
Beuud10U1JJ.
Prl'4.
:\J r . and :M r . n r it~ ,•nuw to the
11lu1form to '""' laltt'tHl111 ·t'41
~11· lh·ltt. ❖-:-:-:-:-:••:•❖•:-:-:- ++H-:-H-:.❖.e-c-:-~-;-c-❖❖❖-t-:-:-c➔+❖❖-:-c•❖•:•❖•:-:-:•❖-:_....❖❖•:-o-t
f'I'\ P11 In Co. O , 10th ,,,1.,,, nud f'o. I ·j•
or thr 1st WI .
.\ 1.. •uulftu l Ltouqu!'t nf rl1mPr-i wu..;
Hlldloued o!t 1Jy tbe l}l't 1 -.il1h•11t rnr
l\\t\111)' t'l'Ot:,t, . \l ."'0 f)IU> Ulhl II ll1tlf fl11;,:
fi.:
fin -.:uu nt~ ~old f•n· fl fh-.. •11 u 1 11t "'·
.lll""". B0Mtu11 hrougllt
11 l11•1111tlf11I ..,.
Formerly the Fama I l ouse
<--Hw· 1,1 tlw n;,..;tK rntlo11 to 1-1' 1,;nftl, pr,,
to go to lhc hnll f111111 . It w11•
~d1 J tor oue tfqllur. Tll••n Ir-,,, n11...,1n11
110111,tllt H bOt'k um l JH'( •. 111t1·tl It l'• tllP
J)1'(' .. l(ll1llt.
ALL R
l\l IIAV t
V •
'l'ht• Ht • ('lontl yf'll \Ill gh·••u, llflt'r
whlt-h lhc ,•ollf't•tlun w11, tukt•11 1111 ,
R ates Reaso nable .
l\l
eals
L'
""
~dltJ
1'hc progruw wok 111 d1nrg,•
till'
W . lt . .,_, with l rs. t'. C'. l'lnu1-:•1·11 11""
IIOF I 1::1.D. Prop.
lf'otler.
H<•1uJing by ~fr..i . . 'onJ1 rur~u-.1111 11•1 I
tlw r11r,unpmrnt nn,J ;m r.1,lr- ; :- l .,furn
Im~. Ohlu.
It •I H
1

H,•,·.

I
l

Safe and-Insane-Be Safe

i

,.,.,,,1,

.,r

Seminole Hotel

Now ready for Winter Vi itors

I
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ST. CLOUD HOTEL
Wi ll o pen fo r To uri t Seaso n at an earl y d ate
Mllk l{es rvlltionH

ow for the ,' aKon.
1

Boati ng
Batbinl;"

Fine hard

roads for
,\ utomo biling

fi h ing

Hun ting
Cu1111,1in~

~O}?N'Y-_.
.,,.., -.

--

MRS. L. M. MOSII ER
Proprie tor

J

'f'. CLOUD, OSOEOL\ COUNT~.

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

HORII)\.

+•:--:--:-:--1-:-:+•!•❖❖❖❖;,-:--:•+•:➔-::C.~-:--:+:-+H-❖❖•:
:➔❖❖❖•!-+++❖❖+-:-:➔-:•❖❖❖
I ·1111• l'l"<)J)~- 81111k of Ht. Clo1111 l111v~ '
COMING
VI ITIN
- uiNu "l°,1 ,: .. 1w,,,l,,,iwtlhPlr,·, .. ·11,., Tu,.-lttl1 •i'lu ,

ft
f

u

t

u

ST. CLOUDLETS

J:

*1

N1•w \'urk

llVl'IIU{, 011

11ltml'tlve IJl(lll

"lt•s1
T. .
"u"
11

::

V

'flll"Ri<DAY, OCTOBER 16, 1919.

)'out· trllcll' Is lll)l}rcC'lale(I 11t )lnl•
Th<:> Loynl V/omcn's clUMR heltl 011
ll•>•'s.
8-lt ull-!l11y
wing llt All88 llllllll' I,011·
tll'llH Oil J,enLUc·ky uveuue on 'l'hu,· •
Mr. Qus IIN'll of 01-lnmlo wns u bus• iloy.
111 p 8 vMto,· lwr on Wedneadoy,
JIP<h-1,•k's b~nll Is m11cle ot home .hy
Dr. 0. L. •ucllmuter, pb71icl1.11, •ur• Ul most ,•x!)('rl<>nc•<'ll men h1 tlu, IJus l•
. cwn,aodl'ateopa~nnbulldlnc. 2-ltt 0 e88 111 ,111.,
lion. l!Oltl IJy all gro•
Mr. 111111 MrH. Sllur11 ot MJanesoln cory gtor
In t,own,
8-ll
nvenur rcturnl'd l::luml•Y morning from
lllr. Klld Mrs- w. W . lllll'.V, who
fl 1l'w weeks @()Ont In Ohio.
who ?rn1•ll 1~11 Rl)('ll<ll r.g tho summl'.Lamb'• R<.al E1tate Jllsc:J)an1• CAD Rt lhell· olcl h0m<', ltlplcy, w. Vn .,
fuml b 700 tire ln,uranc,- on 7onr i•ame horn tl1I,; 'V k.
,tore bulldlnc or realllence.
tf
Mr. anti Mrs. 11. M. JolJnson. Air .
ond !llrK. J. If. l!'crau•on mol0r\'tl ov!'r
::lfr. . W. Druns an•l dau&hter, Mra. rn Ki ssim mee Jut Fritluy ul11ll t to sec
F!tOl"l'Y ot NarrooslM!<•, wero ID our c ity Uadcly r..ong Lt>gs.
shoppl 11g on Wodnesday.
J\lr. 111111 lllr11. C'hllH. Jnhul!On nnd lit•
}'or ()Ur borne town-one ot the
po•1 "'" ,, of Lukelun<.I 11rr1v.,,l 811L•
,,.11
00J'8 tho t tl'I hlH lllt-1i1111cy.
urilny 11fi<'rllvu11 (ll •1>1!11<.I the •,•eek n1vl
'"'"
111,, 1,un>nt~. Mr. nu,I l\lre. Wll Mrs. 7.. IlRrlllll'r returned ln HI ••ril111y
ev,•ning from o visit spent In l\lkhl- 1111111 :101111 on of we,l 11th elrc't.
ga II oml 0lhl'r !lOI nt .
lt <'tli-l<'k'H hrro,I nml <'Ukes n111y ~
W1• t,•<' I thut , o hnv,, o right lo n~k. luul 0l IIIIY dralers In Bt. Cloud. BU.I'
1111'
l10111(• prodtwl. H'M tho best 011
to,· 11 purl of your trudc ul 1111ll<'Y'@.
8-11 111<' m,urkl.'l. 'J'ry It 011d sutlffry yourMr. on,I Mt·M, li:llJht.', who IHI\'(\ 1Klf'U '''' " ·

lt

.\l lle,lrll•!t untl ll rdri('k'R llflk<>ry
a1wmllnl( th1• 1>11Hl two m,mthij iu Oltlo.
will "'' toun,I Cl\kCM, ooklrM, 1110 ('('11·
l'nru,• hoJUl' on Mo111l11f.
r,K111~. ln ily fl nger1', \'lem1n roll H, buu,,
LNn D. L•mb now represents o re- l)111ch 111' ('11 breutl, 1111!1 plnln IJ1•p11,1,
· ll
1lnhle fire 111 uranc concern an<l wlll r,·,•-h-ho 1 <'ll C'Vt•ry ,lay.
write pollrle8 on St. Cloud propertlea.
~lrK.
l'.
J
).
Mnrin(I
111111
Ml••
ll
111·l'll't
tf
'1 .1 ,•r• w,•ut lo ,lnc·kso111•1lh.' «n ~10111111 .1•,
~ti, HIHI Mr.-. " ' 111 . l~lllJ1Htlll l'(' I Ul'lh•d whP1't' tl1t..•y r(l11rnl11C"(l u, 1 111 ,v,,t11u~fo;cl11 y
\1 ho,i ~I rPrM Wt:.11 L to ( Hkp
to thPlr hOrt)(I Ja•rt.1 uu li'rlday l:1~l ultPt' ,_. .,.,1t,, f
" '"''IOI ('"llllllnutl@K Ju nigh ,whoo!
l• •l111( nhst'lJL <tll HIIIUllll'I".
\\ork.

r

P11t ·kM

,v,~IJH'""tl11,

urrh'('d

1<'1)!'-itt1

I ll'<lrl<-k 11111I JIPM!t·k 1111 11011111·<' 111111
.,.,-,,11l11J,t I tom J{ okoow, I 1111 ., to , t. It ht~
tlwlr 1ww ovN1 "Ill ht' t•mn 1,ll'f t\<I 11,f
mo1twr nml ttbte1·.
,1111 flr,-it nt nf'st Wt1♦'k, wl1t•11 tlH'Y "lll
Ht',. ~lln ('onk 11111 1 wlf1:. c·nntP hn11H• ht• In II l~•Mltluu lo huntlh' s1M,•l11I nr1h•r s
un .M mulny u ftt.1 1• i,.pt.1 1ull11g tlw t-1u11u1u 1 r r.,,- u11y klutl of ht1kl1111. H1•~•l11l <•,1k1•s
"Ith Crh•11tl• iu llll' Xorth.

l 1or UIIY lWt'llii!lUII ,

H~Jt

"'II

'!'hp l;1t)0I l)nughll•r
nu~•l ""
1·11,• l11f1111t nt :\Ir. 11111 I Mr,., W. 1,.
} rl•lt• ,. "h h 11-,1 Or,1 111111111( h'Y u11 \0ll'M 1ll1'il llo11,l11y morning, 0<:t. 1:1,
K1 1 Htlit ky tl\'NHIC-.

gu111rJ,th1g u(

uml wn

hurlt'd In Mt. l'POt•(• ~flm~tl'ry,

the fun,, ru 1 h1•lulf conduc·h'<I hy Mr. II.

phntoi,rr11J)IIM c•1u1

ht.1 I'. El'-<'l""tt•ln of l•~l"'Pl,.;;tl•ln lh'otll C'rK t 'u
ho,! ut l'lk•••• 1<t111llu, l'<'<·khnm hulltl • dt'rtukh1g Pu1·lu r ~.

Ill t
ll f'<lrkk'H bnke1·)• wlll • •to ll ln~l1111
• Ir~.
Wlll111111 llh'k<•I I.< n ,,i~•NtPrn ot Wl'IIJl))hl,;t thdr hr(•nd 1ht it
Hunn.v Hou I h ho•t It' ll\ I.:. th(l OVP II , fhll "l 1ttltl111g 1:11t1t twr
Ulllll' h1u-k tn th
'\\t 1(•k urtl'I' u l)lrn~u nt Mlllllllll'I' nl 1.1
•11111tnry lllf'lh()(I to thdr uh'1'o<ly 111>·
lllll ,
hlo.
l(Hlatu JJH'thod"'.
'l'hf'II' hrPnd
nut.I
hljt, ~I. ("11111<1, Fin.
Mr. 11111I

1
~Ir. 11 •. tl Mr~. J . U. H\'1111lrr n•turul'tl ,·nkt•-i nn' th r tint" t p,•,•r nfCt rC'd on
ll
10 llwlr h 1,'Ul' ht ~olllh 4. tll'i11i11n Fri • 1h1• , t. ('111111I mn rkt't.
,lit~'t H<f uu1111u1l'-1,1 Ir M t'M. ~-huh•t•'t,i
11 11,·1 1 31 0 11 dl'IIIH'( I llll ul1,1ut Yt1U1"
dnuµ:l.ttPr, MrM. l•'rtttl \V . 1,untl y .
1
1)11\l't.' thlK
t1k"! Mu11 y guotl di 17.l' llH
_.\111 011s;t tht' nrrlntllif FrltLas <'\'t' 11h1~ htt\' t' Ill 1\'H<IY l.tt"Pclr(I t hf' UU.lYOl"'M Hl'tU.' ·
huuuthrn
nu(I
hUH' toiilJHI('( ( lo ll o good
1,v.t "n"'
• 1>. J•t.nm , who linK ~t)(.'nC
1
11H' Jlll"-t rour Yl'OrM ht'n\ 1 h' t~ !o"fOI} work to 111nhP Ht Cloud l111 ·•~1t0th
Town
of
Forhln."
1 lnK ut th,• J.nkl' \ 'IC'\V hutt•I.
1

,H

)Ir . II . II . lt.1 h•lll'r th•alr,•~ 111 1111Why nut I r,v l !nll••I'• l(r••·~r)·. 111••1 11111111t·t1 f ho I ~lit' JIU I fl lw11 0\ l ' I' t Ill'
111!11,: 111 PIii un,l nt right Jtrh',•,,, N• •· t lllllllllj(('tllflllt ur tJw l,uk,.. \"l,•w I loC(•I.
1l•1or t,1 t4,' Htl11oln hoh•I.
~ 11 whl1 •l1 hHl-4 un1fp1•go11r• 1'f'novu11on un,I
I~ now n 1wn t,1 tukt' 111trP of 1lw t,111rllhum \\'hllt' lY
r,•tlLrnf'<I
Frltlll)'
11111I ~,•n!'rnl 11111tllt•. i\!Pul 111!1 h<'
''\\•11lu from Nurtll Hrouk(lt 1 l1I, \1 11 ......, '"'"
1 n·1•1I flt n gulur 11nur~.
~ -:JI
~ ht•t·,• ht' ,,,urhil tho hotll' ot 111"' wlfP
1

1

fur lluL·in1.

'l"h!' J, atllrs' Auslllary ot the Arm
01111 Nuvy llnlnn mr !JI very • ~m•
an(I fourth MONDAY afternoon at 2
o'clock In th Moo■e home. El. Vreeland, Llld7 ommander.
18-tt
~Ir

ll,~1rv U.11t1iet llnil th r 111l•for-

tuur• to rnll from tlw roof nf ht~ 110111C1,
1'-ll'lkln~ lh{' ,·mw,·t•I(.\ \\lllk ,uul \\' lll'l
prt1 fty l•ndly tt l1uta• n u1l, hut l~'-('IIIM'd
011,tng nn)1 hOllt'K llrokl1 U.

11. 11. Ht. ,fol111 rl'1111·m•tl 111 , 1 11n1r••
tiny nrwr l"iJW11<th1g th(' flli um11wr
In
L\Unlillnf4, 1t1ul t.\Xl)('('hi: to mnkt' Ht . l ~lo111I
hi homr. li e lutf'l t-.rnuc Jn't.11:wrty 11ror

Tb Army Rllll Novy nlon, 'o. l ◄ l ,
mHtH vt'ry tlr1t end tbtrd l ondny
attern0<>n Kt 2 o'clock lu lhe llfooee
hom , on Now \'ork nve1111e. F . B. Mun•
ell. n,1Jut11nt.
18-tt

Market

Co111rndt'- ,f . 1l .Kf ,l\' ('11~0t1 n rrlv,,,1 lust
11lghl rr,,,11 ?-It. ,luhu~hury, \"I ., llfll'r
t-; l)('tltlltlg rlH' "111111m•r ,i~lt1n,t tn Penrh
11111. ~1 .Johnahnry 1111!1 ,,1lwr 11oh,1
In

th<' Eusl .
Hnlh•y le 01111 nt "lh<' hoy ."

Il l'

knoww "hut i11 good lo t•nt u11tl kN1 J\/ol

11 r1111

Ml(K'k

,·11"-tm1w1•1'f .

J11h1 hi

ror hi~ lnrg

llllllllK'r ut

I r you try hlm on •(~ you'll

"'ODl llllDY,"

ll

~I r. 0111I )l n<. W. 11. lllt•krtt• r,,t11111r1I
tn t. l'lou,1 l·'rldnl rrnw t11Plr ol<I hnnu•
In llf'!l t'fut1nlnl 11 , Ohio. nfll'r II frw
"r<•k~' 11IP•"'t 1 nt,'P, 1 rhr1 y W(' r<' oc•1 10011.Htll•
1,•tl h y tlwlr ~r1111t.1d1u11,(hlP1\ M r ,;;. Mnr1P
('11IVPr, who <'A t}{_\t 'h4 to fo4pe n(I I hp wtn-

l••r

I\

Same old place; finest
quality meats.
Lowest prices consistent
with good food.
Clean, sanitary. Com•
plies with all State
regulations for hand•
ling meats.

u
-

T

I'.,

S -

111,

•lumlt l 11<' P111nlulr1l lty <'ve,·y IJusln,'f!H
•
•
, .• ti~I.. . ,. ..._ . ..
-::-::" ,. .. .. .- , ,. r.-, , w , ~ • - -· •"',y-i- ., h•• ;iiiJM/1' '.... .. _ ,, r JidMI. ... ,., ~.. __. ....,....__. .. ..,.. • ,.. t
V
,.
, .
MILLIONt ACCLAIM W1Lf 9 N
J,. 1-:. IIP<lrlt•k 111111 IJ, E. Jl('(lrl,·k
Ha ~·••0•
J ha7
verytl1iug you ne d i n th · lin of
hr11•,• t II k<•n m·er t1u1 llolhroc•k hn kery
.
111111 1111' plnr( will he known hrn•urtrr
THI UN
~
Pnintfl Oils
' Var
"" 11 ,•,lrl<•,c 1111,1 Jlr<lrkk'• nn1tc1·y.
~
ui s hei,, Alabu<1tine
Af11•r f'O ll'IJ)ll'l('ly ovei·hnullug till' L)hlC'l'
Pennsylvania Ave.
1111,1 lmvh11( u new oven lnstnlled, the
ll !'<li'lrk hroU,rra will till ortlers t1ow
Vll(I
ror ,nny klnll of tnucy bailing rot• uny
fk•<•u•lon, 1111<1 furnish lh city with Majority PNI That ll'Ntldt- •vi
lm•111I dully.
l!-lt
... ., ,J
.\l,mduy •venlug a. clellghtt,,1 ro11<'<'1't
anM thould •• H■ ld--H ■ 11•1• •
n• 11.-ovl(le<I ut Murlmi's 11hurrnr11-.v,
ll'aot A1 ture to Com■ •on.
hl'n MIHH P.!11111 Oorrod, pinnlst, M . ~).
Hum1>KOII, vi 1111181., llury 0068, flull',
J,'rom the
pltol ut W11sllh1I(·
7.
u1ul r,. U . Luwt,, ,lrn1u~, l'\'11tier~'tl ,1uil<'
{mi to th• tar P&clftc coa■t the Pn1
a
,t nu~1l'<'r of pooulur ~l'le lions, wblle
u lorgo number of J)11lroue enjoyed the tl•t of lhe United Sta.ea bu ::::.~
<l!'llc•lous Aerv lcc of the touotaln. An• a.,ecl oa tile mNt lllllllul e:.pedtUoD
1-RE PON IBLE BANKING
other cunt"('rt wit I: a le<:t program wlll enr udenakea b7 a cbHif uecnUY
1.1<' renl101-ct1 In a. few da11.
of Ille oatloll.
2-0APABLE MANAGEMENT
To tllacau nUonal qae.Uoa,, man7
.Ttulg(' 811(1 l[rM. o. J, TomllDIOll, ac
8-00
t
fl'Nldellta
ll&ff
toaNd
the
1&1141
bu
,·v<1111tl uied by llfrH. E. J. IJunUey, ar•
r:v~ i In tit. u1out1 Saturday c,•cnln1 Ill'. wu.oa la ~ before Am•rlca
4-INCREA ING HJ~LPF LNESS
from Nrw York, where Mr. anti Mrs. • QllHtlOD wbloh &lfecta the wbol
'1"<11nlln110ll have been spencJlng several world-die queatlon ot whetller or no t
Ou1· policy is to encourage every member
w~ek•. Mr1'. l111ntlcy has como to 8J)('ml we an to join In tha Leape of Nalhe wlnl~r, uml may becolJle 1<0 well tion■ ; whether wa ara to forcet ou r
of this community to take on increused
11IN1 e<I thot ~he will 111nke this her fu· fotmer laolaUoo and 1hare with th
tlll"(' houw. Hhl' Is Rtopplng wllh the oeher people, of the earth the n1po11
efficiency-to co -operate in every vractical
rrorull11i,onH.
alb1U1Je1 or matotatntnc chlllaatloD
project in making this a better commun ity
'l'om,HTow ('l"<'nlng th() first ,1onco ot 11114 prennUoc, a■ he ■a71 we can do
'
in
which to liv - t o cause every individual
tlw •enM-On ut 1l1!.' Luke Hll'>re llont nnd future warfare.
Huth ll on•<' will lK' glv,:11. An orchcH•
Between the capital and the 0011 t
enter in g our doors to feel a cordial at•
trn l111• Ix~'" l"\'t11"<'d hy llr. DeKovrn, the pre1ldent made fttteen 1peeche 8
mOF1phere- to encourage e ery ambitionA
111111 1111 r v 11l111('8 C'llll'rllllnm~nt h88 BD4 half a doaeo brief talka. All o t
htit.•u 1•ln1111t•d .
Fruits nnd lt·P •renm
100,000 fellow clUae111 lleteoed to blm
p rAon of integrity to further financial
11ml <•1111t1il'M will IJfl 0 11 h11111I.
'1'111" ~tln.
••rnl !lllhll1• l,i h11•lh•cl lo 11ttr111 I. 'rhc 8enral mutlon11 had the chance to se e
HELP.
ad
van cemen t - T
llout IIOU>;(' doc.•k llO K ht'('ll rt•llullt (lt11'· him, and apparently everyone wante 11
lilK tlw IHt,.,.l
·,'t1 k-1, 111ul 1~ now to I o him, from tboae wbo tbronged
l'l'lltl y rur UJ•ll,
Ultt •" oetil ot the cm cir 0.11d town
where he stopped, to those who cam e
(', C. Plkt\ Hl. C'l11u1l '~ 11p•ttHl1tt1 1 pho• to lbe rall1hle or atood at little Ilag
1ogrn1•lwr, 1111 14 n•t1ir11t>c l t1·oru 11 ,.iltorf
g
1·1 It In t•hi<'lll{<) ,1111I nl11l'r J)Olllla, 1111•1 etallone In remote places, tmowln
urmount·t·'-1 thnt ht' lmN 11,ld1-.1 t-1t'\'t•rnl their only r eward could be a fteelln g
mo4Jt 1·11 ltnpr,I\Pt 11w1lltt 10 llht 11l1'P11tl,\ 11tmpse and a wave of the hnnd .
St. Cloud, Florida
'
H e baa me t ond talked to all type a
i'<i111w1·tur 11c1ul 1>111t1nt,
n11d t11ht he l11
11#,;H III t't'lltl,V to gh' t" lll H 1K' l""l111Hll nl lt ' ll· of cltlzoos-to men big In Ibo bus
ll1111 to 1111 c•lni,,~t.t or photoJ.'rUplly. J h • 11e11, llnanclal and prote88tonat worlds
1... 1111w 01)('11 111 llu- Ntudlo 111 Uw l'•"<•k to tarmera and mechanical workers
hnrn hnll,linir, ::\ lukc or,·ungl'IIH'nt• rur to Indiana and cowboys and foreign
your 111t111n'H 110w.
, tt born herders and rnngere, to soldier
! 'hrl.,111111" !ll"f'Sl'III~ gln•11 lo fth•u, la and to mothers who lost aoldler-100 s
1·1111 t1Ht11 1lll IJf' dt1J)tlt •n tPcl 1at ~Olll(l ~1HHI ID lbe late war.
What do they all tell him t unan I•
!'!;ton\ hut 111 £11<1 l"'t c>11<1 Jlr<'!'ooCllt 1hu1 l
l1t"l.'Onlh1~ 1nor1• po 11uln r t'11d1 y1 1u1·, u111I mously they aay they
want peace
oil(' whlt.'h ('unuot I.)(' tluJ)lk11tPtl l'Xt'l'J)l de6nltelJ settled, they want no mor e
=hl OIHI "1111 tlw n~~1~1mwll or th(" 01·• wars, they want the t.eague ot Na
hti1111l gln•r. Thnt v,·,•~(lnt ht u thu' ttona, and moat of the American peo
Notice Ill hereby 1lven that State and Count, Llceme tax on oephnto1m111h or >·ou1•,plf, ~ornrlh lug 1l1111 pie, It may be fairly 1ald, tell th e
tupatloo , profes lom, etc., are due and payable at tbh office on Oct.
will ht• hi hi> 111111rcdntc, 1 null so111e1st. All persom, flrma or ~rperatlons liable for 1h11 tax wbo bave
thl11~ th:tt your n ul frlc. 1111-, \\Ill uc• President they want the League Ju s t
not paid the llllffle on or before Oct. 25th will be reported to I.be
c·(1 l)L \\ 1111 m o r(l ,.;1·11<·t' thu11 tr you •• It la, without tho reaervatlona o r
"l'ltrd1 lhroui:11 II ll1111cll•p(I HIHll):-4 tO,Cl'l amendment• which certain 1enator s
Pro11ecutln1 Attome1 of the County Court for bwuedJate proseeutloo.
1111•111 >'<llllf'I hllll( r,w 111(1 llllllllll y git!. bave ln•l•ted upon . The maJorl ty o r
If In doub& a, to whether JOU are liable for 1&11)' 1,uch ta:. write or
Thi~ l<'Ur llll'r~ will hf' mnt~' (lhoto• citizens say to those who lnlervlew
tall on the uodenipetl.
1,truphi-1 w•1-t',I for l 'hrlMllllU:i 1u•,) t:MI"' I.hem on thl1 tour:
thun P\'t'I' 1-..•tf"l1'l\ Fim"' t·t1hhw1 \\·ork
"Woodrow Wilson guided us rlghll y
11hotu. , <'tdllul( , In 1· nrlot1 !111l~bes before and dul'lng tho war with Oer
Tax Collector
n11tl :-i?.<· . , ,·1u 1 ht.1 trnd or llw 111,.;lu½-t many. We ont red that war, every
11u11llty right ht'l1' In Ht . ('lontl nl tlu· llne ;icree ■, tu end a.U "-nm. Uo aay 0
J• lkP :41 wll11.-., 111 1h,• Pi•, I 11 11 111 h11llclhu,{,
t l1·•1t•1· sour 11l1•lt1rl• Uu\, 111111 J.{1•1 1111•1n the leaguo cnn. do that. 'Wo w11nt to
rPudy 1t,1 f01't' tilt' lwli,tu~, l'\1/olh . ~ulll • do !bot, oo I t us keep 011 trusting him
l11q ht'ffpr hu "'1 ,•,1•r ht•(•n off,•l't•1I. Ml' and gel t.ho league Into operaUon as
&OOD Bl po11lbl&. Forget polltlce,"
lllott Am rlcons ellCOllDlered OD tho
Tl•P I ooter and the l'oliee
tour have forgotten politics. Repub
Ont• or Ith• dnllu"" til fn111P or '"ll1 •1t1·, llcan Governors nnd Mayora ha.Ye In
tlirt,\ l) uhil11 ' 1 1~ that it \\UM llw <'f'II •"' traduced tho Preetcioot to hta audl
or th1 1 ftt·NI J)1lll1•t• l'llrlkP.
,\ muh, ence; tho lll&Jor port of the locul cvm
Auto For Hire
\\ hlt •J1 ontl11nrl1y hnlvtl lht.' "f°nr1 1t','' mltleea which have m et him bave
Restaurant•
ht~ •,1111(' yrnpn1l1l•tlt• 111111 lu·ok(• nil 11H•
:
beeu
RepubUcana.
They
have
all
aald
..:bu)) ,,· 1tul,,w:,1, ..\ u oh l 11111 .,· , , h h n
Telephone
"We are nothing but Americana, Mr
-.toll'II 1111111 t111tlt1 1' t.1 ud1 -lJl"JU Wll!oe ~lO l t·
THE BADGER.
FOSTER NEWTON
JH•,I lty nnc:-t ht.•r who 1unk rnu• or I ht>lll Preeldent."
For (Jan For City or Part1 Tripe.
Sbort-Order Meala a& All
Mr. W1l ■on'1 arsumeote for the
nwn,, fl'Olll lwr u.vlng, ft•U '\t' 1llOl't'
Elenotb Street Detweea
thnn you;;c ta h ttr('." " Po lh.' 1 1 l 1olh'<'I'' league, brlofty 1ummarlaed, .,. tbo■e :
There can be 110 peace, either now
t~ri<"i l the ,1 h•tl111.
Th r u, whrn tlwr,•
New York and Pelllll)'ll'aola AvfllUN,
Paint Shop ■
WJl'i no rt.1 1,1.r IIP 1-1nit l, " lllld \•t,',-:~ In or In the future, without It. There
1
1
1
1
th, 111 !
'1 h('y l'e m vp r f h('f't' wln•u can only be a regrouplnc or 1111.11011 ■
W. FRA1''K KENNEY,
thtW' l't' wn11h"' ◄ l. "
It mtght 1111,·p hup~ and a new "Balance ot Power," wblcb
J>t' llt"il In Ht ton .-~cw Yoa•k II C'rll ld. la certain to lead Lo war. There can
Druo Star••
Paint,, Canes, or Frames An)'thlu1
be no war In th
ruture, with the
You W1.11t.
:\laldn,: l'ri on
Realt)•
league tn eIJ•tenr.n. he<l11uo" no •l~le
T. CLOUD PJL\Rl\lACY.
121 New York Annu • • • Uox 4311
.~ l'l<'\' t•l111111 gi,11111 J111·y urge•• Jn11 nauon would dety tho united ran o t
tt•r111s r,w 1,r,1flil'e..-... 1 t 11rl~on w,1 rc- mankind, and It It did, It could be
n <·<H1d1tlo11 nud 11ot n tllt'o1•y t•ontron t • brou,bt to Lenns b7 an economl'l
PreatrlpllOUI a Spedalt7.
Repair Shop•
lug ~flt '('tl llll 01·• In f,101 1, I ht' hll(h !'OS ( boycott, and without tho uee of arm1.
tif ll\'ln~ w ould 111nk~ n nr>:-t4• drh•o t o
There can be no reduct.Ion In the ~mer E leventh and Penneylvaola Av
J. L. SUTTON,
lf'rrll flr111t1 , -Hol1 lmiu-p .\.111l·rlc ·u11 .
001t of th-Inc until the Jeagua I ■ ea
Boo& and SbM Repa1rtor.
tabU1hed, for naUorut will not go
a.bead with peace time product.Ion UD.
Tenth Street Bdwem l'8DD11Jlnola
MARINE' PRAR~Cl',
Ul they tmow that peaoe le deftnltel7
811d Florida Awe■-.
Nyal tore,
a■aured and that produ.ctlon of war
Preealp&I- a Speelalty.
material
la
110
longer
nece11ary.
FUNERAL DJHECJ'OR
Hardware Store•
There can be wo11derful•pr011111rlt7 !Comer New l!ork Av. and Elewt!Dth .,.
'1'1111.h the league lo exl■tence, for rel
and
atlona of labor and capital all o·rer
B. O. DARTLF.Y,
F.I\IOAL:\IER
the world will bo made ctoaer and
- - - Blll'Clllratt. Farmln1 lmpl-ta,
more trlenil ly, and the worker will re- _ _ Grooery Star••
celH a fairer ■bare or what be P=
Palotl, Olla, and Vambhetl.
Offltt and Chal)4'1 . 18 New l'ork Ave. ducea.
IDE'S GROOERY.
l'hone No. 5
Theta declarat.lon of lhl' pre1ldeot,
All Kinda of Grottrlee and Feed.
Joglcally and eloquently put, bav lefl
Frelh Fruita and Ve1elablea.
bis bea:rora thlnklus and think.Ing
W. D. MA.KIN ON CO.
• 'VT :IJ lllUl EQ TPllEN'.l.'
deeply. And then Mr. Wlll0D bu
A. n. llfcOlll, Monogcr.
New York Awenue.
Service Day or Night
pointed out, tho p ople themselves, aa
Hardware, Uousefuml hlo1s,
dllf rentlated from ae nntora and polltl•
w.h aut1 Dov •
clone, aeem to want Just wh.at the !Rea/ Estate & /naurancc
preetd ent wants, whlcb la America tor
lead nblp.
A. E. DROUGHT,
Clothing Stores
Quito u unuenal aa tho purpose o[
tho cross country tour la tho mnnner
Ag ut for Many ot tho L 111llng
11. 0. 'rANFORI) OMfANY,
In which IL I being carried out ru.1d
OMI'ANrnS.
li"IHE lNS HA:-1 El
ole Agent for
tho compl tenua ot th
orrongcU00N QUALITY,
m nt.s on the nine car tra.ln which I
AIIIU' ancl ounly 'l' e ra,able Tien-.
W. !.. I)OUGf,.:'IH,
N<'w York Av~nuc.
b nrlns lh p11rty.
al(O FJ.OrtSIIEDC HLIOEH.
At tho r,•ar I• U1 private car Mayflow r, occupl
by the Pr 1ldent anti
Josh Fer11uson, Manager.
HOARm:-.o IIOl !->E8
Mre. Wll110n. Next 11 n compnrtmont
•Jowolor and Optom trl• t
car tor th
a oretnry Tumulty, Ad.
._
Room
and
noar,I
at
.
mlrlll Ornyeon, Mr. WJleon'w t'byal•
l~. n, EnlO It,
GREt:N G ,\ HLE ,
clun, tour 1t nogmphers, Ibo chief
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our Hom • Call and see my line.

H C Hartley
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flW AIK fOI All.1.1111
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Our Policy
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The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud

1

1
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LICENSE TAX NOTICE

1

C. L. BANDY,

l

I
Rowland's

,\l o 11omn u,·t'mW.

...

I

:(~~t:~i]: :,!i.1:,·~~o!~; ~~:.,l~L~~£~.&c;v,~1 US FOR LEA.GUEl"'1· Is th-e time to paint

-· ··· ~•~~~• . . f,ifi,\ ,.. • . ... ..,...- .... 1'6RS~~---•$:" --- - - - - .. 50~JtL . ~ tM·(J~lj~~ ent!~c buJnc,:,

-++++H+!•❖+.-.++++❖ 1111, 111, u++++++·i+;-+++-<••-1 u I c,,, t11•+
Auto f■r hJre. 8. w. Perter,
lf
S. W . l'ort r,realeelate,lnllorance. •
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St. Cloud's Business Directory
noun.

11

- ---
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J. W. THOMPSON

Get that Meat Order
at ROWLAND'S
New York Ave.

lilt lh~111 .

Lake
View
Hotel

-

New Op"n for
Touri t Sea on

,~ ecu.Li • cl 1 tt unt.i 111t,vcn • c.-ei.

Aflt

r

a

thorou g h

i~

now

p

ov~rhau li11 ,
n

nod

r n

tho

Ln.k •

Vi ,v

w mnnug "" -:1•

Hotel

•~i•

vlr men Dyond nro thren compart•
mont cars 'll·hlcb bouee twenty-one
corroa()Ond ent•, nvo mo.,lo mrn, and
a telegraphlo nnll IL rnllrood expert.
'l"JJen Ibero le a. dinner, a club Mr, Rn 1•
two bag.;ng cars, one ot th.em con.
verted Into a bu siness o!!\ce. The
train was exactly on tlmf! et every
,top between Wubloaton and the

~..,or,wr

111 ltH.

.

or Pf' IHl'(:"flvanln a\ \'t'l)\1 0 011 1I
J \\'r ler on,J 011tom~trtst,
~t•n •nth Htr •tll .
r,11.r.rn :\I . 1).\ \ IH. l 'ruorl( t,,r. l'orler Bnllcllu11 • • l'enlll!ylvaul"

Sale
'Bi//.s4

1

If you need
•ome come
ia -■cl He

-

us

-

v.

SEMI 'OLE lli\111l•~R lillOP
II.\ YMONll l'ls'l'l~IIHIIN,
Proprietor
istmlnole llolel, 11th 1ml N • Y. l'-vti

-

;~·u, FWRIUA.
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5,000 Helpless Orphans in South
Are Asking the Privileges of a Home

•
.,,,,

T Hl'H'-V.

l .."'..........................................., ............................."''-........., .....,,,,
OLD AGE STARTS
WITH YOUR KIDNEYJ

1

i
• ·-

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

····-·- .
..
rrowftini"tiir Tllat Many at Present In Fifteen fnstltutlons

lut as Many Mort A,e Waitlnr t'or Admlsslon•••The 75
MiJHon Camp1i1n Plans to Meet That N1111d.

Ttlt11raph Ordtl'I
Proa,uy ,l ll tnded IG

tfhe Comfortable Home

Opu D,y ... Nl1II
Lldy AIIIIIUI

ble lnne

is one essential to happiness in life. Make
your dwelling place as inviting as your
means will permit.

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS

Our Furniture

Funeral Directors ai Embalmers

will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.

ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

Our Word I• a Guaranty of Hone•t Value,

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in Furniture

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

HAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
MANHATTAN HOTEL
KI

DWEE, FLA.

A FIMilily Bold With AU the Oom•

fort or Dome.

R\TE, , ~.50 PER DAl'.
peclal by the Weelt.

FOR.SALE!
:'Ill' BO:'IIE PLACE, on Pennsylvania
Avenue:

AJlo'D TD..~E BLOCli
l.o the •:lty.

G.\R.\GE, on Pelll15ylvaola
Avenue, now occupied by A. T.
M~ker.

A.J ~~

THE E .\RE mm OF THE BEST
proposlllons on the market In I,
Cloud today,

Address

MRS. R. B. S V GE, Prop.
GET READY.
~ ow Is the Ume tha t l'OUr hens
will m oult or abed lhel r feathers.
Thi process Is ra the r slow and Na•
ture s hould be a lstell.
B. A.
Tbomas·s Poultry Remed y will help
your bens to moult causing them to
shed ea rller and be ready to 14.r when
e
are highest In the winter. l1
this remedy does not make p;od, we wUL
I riv.)
Il. C. BARTLEY.

of muck land

A.F.Bass
ST.CLOUD

FLORIDA

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

LEWJ O'llRl'AN,
Attomey,at,Law,

O. L. BUCKMASTER
1,1 n and urreon.
vttlce In Conn Building.

rhr

K iss immee, Fla.

~llLTO.

PLEDGER

Attorney at Law
Lesley Bldr., Dakin Ave.
K18 Imm~. Florida

DR. E, G. FABRI
Pb71lela.a and urceo n
Office 111.ll. between Mau and N. Y.
Bt. Cloud, Fie.

GIiiet ud

Ooe1 your heart go out to tho
worthy bev and girl bereft by the
Grim Renp r of father and mothe r,
and left ato ne In the world without
th e toecerl!1g care ot those to wh om
lb.., Are naturally most d1 ar In the
Vi'orld?
T he n you will undc ratnnd why
Southern Baptis t a bare evlabllsh~d
orpha nag es In Clttee n s to.te 11, are f r•
log Cor 6,000 ,u cb chlldren In those
homes and trainin g the m Cor user111
llvea In the world .
Bu : t h n ed Is tar greate r lhnn the
a blllty of t h Pae lnall•utl ons to me~t
It. W h ti e five thou sand c hildren are
be ing ca red tor In theee 01·ph a nag . 1,
there ar on tho waiting llat or the~e
tnatl tull ona Cully tlve thousnud mo re
equa lly worthy, tnthe rleas and motherl• u boys and girts who want the
prl vll gee which these orphanages atrc rd but wh ich must bo ue nted the m
ror tho present becau se th e re la no
room with which to s helter more ot
them .
So wben the Bopthrt. 76 Million Cnm•
palgn was lnunchcd !or th o enlarg •
mont of the work or the d uom lnntlo n
alo ng general lin es In an etrort D
meet .::rowing aplrltunl needs In Ibo
homc,a. nd and througnolll the wo rld .
t he s um of $l ,i00,000 was a pportio ne d
to lhP orphannges, thi s s um to cov~ r
n program o f rtv e years. M tho $76.·
000 ,000 soug ht In t he ca mpai gn w ill ue
"1l•Pd In ras h a nd t l\·e-yeu pled ges
duri ng Vlrtory \\'eek, Novembe r J·lOer<>mber 7.
In th,, homes hat h ove bM n provldrd fq r t he orphans tncllltlra- nre
pro,•tded for giv ing regu la r scbooll!lfl
or lhA oamc character t ha t Is nrto rd " d
In th e ruu!lc I hools, beg inn ing wltn
t he klnd e rgnr!Pn and contln11 14 !! to
th e te n h a nd leventh grad es In the

high • choot. T hia work to the scbc:.ol
room Is aupplemented, bo11•evor, with
Hoell al training nloug lodustrl I and
otllcr Un a. Por Inst ance, the bo) 1
ore given courses In pr~ c tl col farm
work on farms whic h havo be n purc hased and are operJtt>d by the hom a
llveatcic k produ ction, carpe ntering,
work, plumbing, ln.undrytng, and ' he
llke, as well as course■ In bu•ln 0 ➔ 1
for those who 1how apeelol o<lai, talion for that tin or work
The achool room work for tb c glrla
la 1u ppl e111e nted with the study o r mu
ale, dome ■ tlc science, stenography anrl
the like, Large attention ta gh n to
lb religious lire or the chlldr n, also,
8Jld this Is glv n emphasis In the
dally cl111pel eervlc e, and In the Sun•
day School and preaching a rYleea on
the Sabbath .
The orphan chlldr n respond rPadlly
to tho opportunttle ■ and prtvll egeir pr.
rord d them and there bavo gone our
from lites tnstllutlon1 " number of
the most usefu l men nnd wonwn In
the Ynrlous atn ea . While !al.Ing pr ide
In the aecompllshmcntw ot th boys
nod girls \\ho or In the hom e s ~,
t, r~s ent, as well as thoiro who h ,o
go ne out fro m t he re to ma ke l!1tlr own
wny In lh P wo rld , th e s u11M,ntPn dent
and lt>ar h erR o re saddoued by tho fn d
that th e re nm ao many other h elp) 11
chlldre n who ought to be aid ed bu t
can no t bo by reason of the llmlta
Ilona ot the homes.
Enli..-ge m e nts are n c r essa" rnr 11 II
o r t he tlrt oen orphanages to~·t ercd by
South e rn Bopllirts which nro locat ed
In t h e to llowlng states : Aln bom11 , Ar,
kan saa, Florida , Georg ltl, llllnols, Ken•
lucky, Loui s iana , l\11 .. tu tppt, Mia•
Muri , , · orlh
Carolina,
Oklah, a,
So uth Carolina, T nnesaee, Te.Lil ■
d
Virginia.

KBIB

DR. J. D. CHUNN
Phyal Ian and nurpoo
Ottlce Phone
Ree. Phone
St. Clond, Florl<la.

TEED,

Attorneys al Law
Roome 11 a nd 12, tate Bank Bldg,
K IJ! lmmee, Florlcla

K'S
CRILL
~ TONIC
•n, °'P"'d.blo~

+:===================·+

W. 6. Ring

(lllllS' AND f[YH,tlALARIA
COLDf.GRIPPf,INFLUENZA
25 U1d SO ctr. No Curt-No~
CO

.,_;===============+I

Avt, Nu r 11111 . S1,

PE JFI ATJO~

and up to nnd nbove the ll8Unl standard ot high-quality plumblnr. Thllt
la the woy to (leecrihe our , ork.
We nn orunmene vour b~me and
moJutalll nn eutclency as w U.
Let us show you wba t perf ect
plumblJ1g Is untl glre sou" c.iance to
enjoy its mn11ttohl ben~tlts.

r

The ost 'i No hlulle r.

Walter Harris
ST. CLOUD, rLA,
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th o South ;;1-;;out
sing le Oa ptl~I
or meellng house, It haa be a
a scertain d by the campaig n b ead·
Quarters. By reason or the lnrge num ber or public ortlclala r aiding thero,
and the large number or people who
go the re from every sec tion of the
county lo a ttend the seulona ot the
various court•, pay their t11xev and
TH IS 13 011.E OF THE PRESSING
the !Ike II l1 regard ed that the counlY·
STATE MISCION PROBL.EM8
• at towns are or especial lmt.>Ortan ce
IN THE SOUTHL.ANO.
and It l1 hoped that botor th next
!Ive years have paned there wlll b<l
an active Baptlat churc h lo every
THE SITUATION IS OUTLINED COUDlY-aea t In tile South.

13 MILLION WHITE
PEOPLE NOT SAVED

KIGHT
WITH

I

en urch

J:n,.&g&..l lu tha work ot state mt ■ •

port ioned $11,000,000 To ae Employed uurlng the Naxt Five
Vear• In Meeting Need,
Within the eighteen state• compris ing
the te rritory ot the Southern D pllal
con vention are 13,000,000 white p,:>ople
who are not only not lde nttrled wi th any

c hurc h , but who do not claim to ta
chrlstlans, according to information
g11the r o by tho Bapt is t i6 MIiiion
Cam paig n. To try a nd reach t be.:e
OUlres : lO, 11 , nnd 12 .... ltlz"ns' Banl!
11001,t • with tho gospel l1 on e of t h e
Building, K lsslmmee, J,'lo,
a
durif!S IN~- lma o l th o cn.rn patg n a nd to m eo t t he
11rolll~ru t be state mission org11o lt;\·
tloi, In thn vr.rto uM 1<lates wit! ,et
t be111solve1. T o hl' lp th se orgun l1.,1t lona In meeting t hnt problem thQ sum
or Sll ,000.000 ha s -been apportlonud
iram tho Wini ot $75,000,000 that !1
..fi.rk..
aou11ht tor all purposes, and during t he
J t. Cloud. Florid a
Made 11dackro1willo,na.b-j
r.,. l live YPara the stn.lo mld1t •, n
forres "Ill
ek to rearl1 tbe•e mi lTllrfROPICll (l>OPHATIYE
lloaa of P ople right hero at hom• wt.th
t he 110 pet and 1·nllat lheui In somo
olary Public
Typewrlll1111
plm •• "' thrtall II work
lnlormatloo Bureau
Atcordtng lo th!• aome ao urre o f 10It you Rn· lf')oklnsr to r H1•u l F: ■ late In formation , It IA l ourncd that there Io
ew I. Cloud Doiel
~lorltln lo w1.-ke you r f u t ur,• home, write
( lllZPUI Ht'rtlly ('o,, fit, Clf,nd, J,,u., f u r ti 3.30L towna and vlllog,, • In tho Ho u th
d
.,Ith n pouulnllon or ~00 o r more Ju
e cr1ot.lvo hookl t. &•ua 3 -i.;~ul •lump.
whl h thcr o.r no Baptist rh 11 rr'l.1 nr·
goulzat lons or no Ba pll1t h ouses ct
worahlp. l naernucb us tbcso town s lo1890
STILL DOING BUSINF.SS
1919
flu ■ nce more o r le111 the au rrou ndta 1
Re;,u.1 ord~rs. a.nd ••timed c:ustcmt:r• who have used our r~nilit~r
l rrt ory a n ertort wlll be made to
Y•~• af1er yur, who always cladly recommend our aoods 1o ~Ir
reach the m and the te rritory 1ur•
ne:iahbon a.re our but advc.ruaunmL Ou, p,icu noc ,lway, _the,
roun ding them during t he !Iv -ye u
loww. bu, whtn QUALITY i, conaidertd. nevu 100 hiah Wn,.,.
pro1rom or the Dapt l1ta, IL ta anfot 111- price l,tts, ., omil ...., and you wilt l,e tr~a,td r!tht
nounced
F£/tTIIJZ£RS, IHSECTICJDD, !Jl'IIAYuts. l'OULT/CY SIJl'n.JEa•
Th ere are ■evenly-tou r county eeata
E. O. PAINTJlB PBBTD.JZJal CO.
;J..J,-■....W-.1 Plorlu '

Pat Johnston.
G. P. Garrett.
JOUN TON & GARRETT,
All.omeys-al,Lnw.

Me11acbo■~lll

Phoae l4l

ti,;

Baptlot 76 MIiiion Campaign Hu AP.

\V, B. CRAWFORD
Attomey at Law
Citizens 13ank Building
Kl lmmee, Florida

lnldt■et

A Group of Boya and Girt ■ In t h o ·renneHH Oaptlat Orphan ■ Home near
Naahvllle who are being cared for and t rained for UHful llvH,

1lon1 at preeent are 1524 mtaalonartes,
and while this may aee m Ilk a a reaaon.
able number, when the vast territory
to be eerved la conolde red It bd~ 1, eu
found that tully 1,000 extra men and
women are needed at once, tor In addltlon to reachloa: tile people who a,.a
not c)Jrlstiaua the re ar many weak,
st ruggling ch urches whi ch need auhrt,
ance a nd whose mom be,- need dove!,
opment. In the eeve ral Mtatea ot tho
Southern Bo.ptlat conv n llon , tor lnatnnce , thoro are 9,000 chur hea wllh
a 1non1llorahlp or man y lhou81lnd wbt c,i
glvo llut very littl e to uny ln te reat or
l hn denomtno.Uon anti "h lch 11re doing
!Jut vory s mall lhln ga tor t h o upllft ut
t he ir co mmunities .
In oddluon t o t heso vory w o~ k
d 1u rc·hPa, m an y or wht<:h huvo no J)a ato r, Uw r arc In tho ,•a rloua att\lOR ti
t ota l o r l U,688 cburcb a whk b 1111.,u
1ue~cbl n1 aor vlces only 0111·0 a mon:i1
a,O(JO ~h urc hea whl<-h hav<• • rvko,1
,.nl)' 1101-,, n month, nn d o n ly about
Z,200 full lim o churo h•·•· Purl ot tho
11 ,000,000 apportion •d to r • t to m l•
olon• wi ll 110 lo Urn at11•ngtho nlng of
tho weak cll u1 r l1ea i.1HI the !)ringing c.r
t he m to fuli -tlmo poirtorut o• wb cr u
1JOH1lbl o.
l,on,t e ra In tho cn0111alg n h111·a
llo ui; ht to cor o to r ova ry 1n u11· sl ot
the denomlnollon tu Lb o $7r.,ooo,ooo
tha t Is a■ k ed In cash and ftv P-Y n r
pledres durlna Victory Wook , Novembor 30-Decembor 7, wb n tho rtnol
drive wlll be mode, but they recorntzo
tbat the future uavelopment of tile
churc h depends In a 1reat measure
upon tha de ve lopment ot the church~•
at home which la the pecullor task o!

INSURANCE

FIRE

LIFE

AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT
SURETY BONDS

BEALTB

0 .l!! P.AltTI0 LARLY G OD BARGAIN lN RE ·
nter of Town. Call on or wt lt
ID~N 1.l!! PROPERTY ;

S. W. PORTER
ln•ura110e

tlu•tl•• of tit• ,.oaoe

I

I

■ tat e mlulon ■•

St. Cloud Tribune Advertising Pays
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OIIH )"l'fl r hum MIi\" ~&t h, J010 , whl r h ei 1 n
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('0 1111 rl l 11wt tn l l)f'd&I ■ eulou with \V .
O l{lui; 1,rt.· hlln.ii nud lbu foll owluar uwm
twn tJf l 'Ollfl('II 11rl"llelll : N . JI. W R,t hUurn ,
( '. z . l ,l1Jl) lrwoll, Hild I•\ n. Kl'lllll'Y , Ah
:H'1tl, Z. T . lr t•tny.
( 'u mplnlnl h rwlug h"'Cu m Rtl l' lo th e co on
r ll 11 1J to th u JlOUnt:!rvlco reud e r ct l hy the
10<·11 1 tt.·1 v1u1110
co n1onny,
It
w1111 un -

ft11l111oua1y

1

lt uo l vet.1, tbnt th e ('lty
'ler k b e 111 •
11lrl1 ·te•l to notlt.v tho Clly Allorue7
tu
11rnl!.e rormo l rom 11lul11 t tu t.lJo Hulhostl
l'o111m lulo11 111 LO the 11oor rourllllon
or
th e tele1> hone Ken•lce nt St. ' loud nnd r e•
ft\l C'll l thot. hlll..!\ Ctlhtle flCll o n he lnkc n 11)'
th o Hn llrootl Coutmlulon tn un etrort. t o
1111 i, t 4J\'O •m hi N(l rvl<'P,
On ,uotlOII ()uly m11(le l\ llll IICCOll(led tllhl
u1111nt1no,11ly e urrlell, thnl th o ell)' ottor•
1!t.•1· 11r1 pnre n bill t or preee11lnllo11 tn the
11rnru t MCl!lltlon of th e l ea l1luture nut h or
l zl nJ th t.• t•lty courw ll t o IUUl' lntueet •
IJ1•11rl11M' n ot e• t o rover t or rirf'B<'nt t.lz-ll§t
tu .- lntlt•hh•<lnt•u n o t. CXCt.('1111111'
tlttN'n
th u u •1t11i l d ol lurlf tlnd -.R ltl nutl'I IIOl lO lJO
1"111 1Jt•tl nt 11111rt'
Urn 11
(•lg ltt
n e r · •r ot
l ul••rnn.
~n u• rlty ntlurm•y 11r l'lfl'll t1•1I h h1 hlll to
tlu• .-Its rou1wll for 1 >.lrtt pruf1•u lo11nl \\·o rl..
lloo
1,11rt11rrn1•1I tor lht' r lt.Y ouu lll1• lh('
of hi • rt•~ulur r1•t11ln~r u111 l •nlnry. whic h
11111'1 IJIII W RN 1111 tullnw11:
l lw. a, I\JI
t)r)tllllll rl',·11 11 UUl(', l11f'111cl
Ill'( i rlul 111111 llrKUlllt.'lll Iii t11rru1t uu,1 t-;u .
11r,•1111• 1·0 11rt , :!00.
l ll-1 a, 11117 · l'u\1111,{ luJu111' tl o11 rn•t', In •
c•l11tll11J.C t rlul 1111 11 nrKlllllflHL ht •1re ult uuJ
Hupn·111,• ,·uuru, :i:-,o.
J un. :u), 1u1, l'N"khnm caae, l.!:i.00,
Ju ly !!7. 1\11 "'1 t.. \\'. t-' nrrl1 c:u1e, In .. ou n •
1 y { 'uur t , ll~.
Jnn ~..!. JU10 Mnnll111nu11 rRIC lnvolv lng
fl ro1HI r,~t·ull ••let• tl on und trhtl nntl orgu 1nent In Clr<'ult co urt , ,1w.
},', ih . J , 1{)11) l11Junetlun CIUC nKn l11 1f l tho
ro un t•ll tu re trlul ot Mayor lu 'lrcult IJuru, Kluv, K e.uney. Nay, Rothro<" k .
L . Q . DOWE ii,
l'ourt. 1100.
Pre,tdf'nt of th o ounc:.-11,
A 1trll :!:I , l lHO \\· 0 1unn•11 Kuftr,1Ke K e n - Alteol :
111., y Uiltll(hlllHI II ('Ill(•, 111
Clrr ult. c o ,1rt,
t'HI-JD U KJ-:Sr,1 ;. ,, ( 'lty Cl tk.

WHEN you see this famous
trade-mark, think a minute I
Think of the delicious taste of
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

That's the real idea ba k o{ the
eucce11 of Lucky Strike cigarettes.
Toasting improve, tobacco just•• well
as bread. And that's a lot.

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette-

1

It ·s toasted

111 tres1urer, Yt•o , W oa hl>llrn , Rttrber, ll utb·
rock, K en nl'7,
.A.a11e11or ll otbrotk pre-aeuted cow ple1ecl
1hutr1u1meu l roll tor attlon and co mpletio n
)h)\'fld by Bnrber And 1eco L1d Nl hy \ Vn1h •
Jc'OO.
burn that Af111e11or Rotbro~k be given one
on nlllt lu u HIIHh• llntl IK.'tOIHlr-d ftlld unA.u•••t !8, lilt
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Tnx A1~11o r P . Jt ot b rotk re1>orled thot
th e totfll t1IMP111~1I vnluutlon tor the yeor
lllJ !J I• $1,1~(1,330.00.
Mo,•etl by h: enney anti 1econtled by Bar ~
b~r that th e mlllngc toi:- the y Pnr JOI.O
be U mill• t o r Concrnl t,'und Uh.I
mlll1
t,,r lu ttol't"~t onll 8lr1klng fi''ur11I , ond tbnt
thr A111u1o r he l111t ru<'tP1l to cnrry out
lhfl: llll('illllll!nt r o ll accortJl11,ilr. l'f"ll1 Borbl•r , tt othrof'k. K enney.
l\l m1•tl nnll "t.•co nd tl1 I l o ndJ ourn .
N . IT, W.lSIID UN,
Pre1 1tlent ot tbe Coun<'II .
Alteo t :

~·1nm u.

l{E:SNJ,;Y, Cllly ('l ,rk.
•p1embfJr 18, IUU

C'ounc lt ntf'l in ll)et'lol 11e11ton with N.
1£. \Vu i!bb urn. R<'llng mnyor. pruldtnr,
Ami lbt1 t 11 Uowln11 m e mber ■
of eounc ll
pre4eu t : Geo, Bnrber, P , ll oLbrock, nn d 11',

or

1.--1- - - - - - - -

Gabe White
announces the construction of six new
store rooms on the
corner of
New York Ave. and Eleventh St.
that, when completed. will be modern
in every appointment and afford the be-,t lcc:itions for
mercantile business that are to be found in the
city. Work. will be pu bed on these
store rooms as fast as materials
can be obtained.

r lal ft('Hlon wlth . ... Q

UO\\i'r 1)1"('1141111g, 11 n,1 N . 11 . \V 111 hhurn ,
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011 Run111ly1
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hM' rom 1llnlnt lu ~ r1tlna,r t1111I 11r(',f' nl lo

he w111 nol on Amerlc11n (' lllEt'II .

I

ll. O, K~n ney.

The call ror th e meoUnr belnll' u
10"'':
(Sf'e ~nil or Au gu1t 20 8eHion .)

1~.!!,'\

H ull t·ull nn nn11rovol or hlll ■ ! , ,.n , Lh>
Plllf•(ll t. M C'(.' t nr, \\"n11bburu, l{hlK, K,•11

1111<1 1111Jubit' 1.1 tilt' (' ILy Jl ,oll 011 011,1 Ml"r

11 . Wawhburn orllng mayor, 1,re1ldl ns ,
tho tollo wlnr member ■ ot co uncll
vretent :Goorge Borber, r . llotbrod, and

nnd

h1111tnrc tim e Kenney.
lt (.'('e811 ti to 'I"U etdny. f-l'lllember !?, 1010. B . K('llfl"'Y,
Yen, \\' n1hburn ,
N . Jr . \V .t\ SIIBI UN.
'J' b~ rn ll tor the meettnr belua RI fol•
( '011n1•llmnn Al f'(.h1y prn•l OlNl nn ortll • JlnrlJer, Jlothroc k , Keuo{'y,
l' ro 1 'l•ut,
r rclihl "n " o f the
ouucll. l ow,:
llRUf'(' in 11klng lh e JlAIArl' o r lhi' l ' lt•rk ftllil
Moved by \\' 111bhurn nnd IIC<'Onded by
Atted :
olh•t'lor l"•'h·t', hu111lrt•i l l,) olh\rl 1wr Rll Hurb('r thnt lb
tty
le.rt be ln1tructet1
.ll'RED ll . K&);NE,, City Clerk
To th e U ember• o( lbe <'111 Couocll :null\ ft111 I Jlft)1'1thlC' monthl)Y. Anti mn,·e1l th nt. to ntlvl ■ the
hnte Notional Bnnk thnt
Y u ttre h "r"l>Y notifie d thtlt th en will
Lh t' an111C' bo oln l'ed on tlr1t ren lllni,r. Mo- JlRYllltl nl for July ht lnt (lrellt would t e
(ilif'p~f"mber it, 1819
tlou ttf1<'0111lrd by t 'o1111 t llrn n11 LIJ)pln<'o tt . mndc n, ,oo n 01 e leettou la he lll t o ch~c t
(Continued un pn ae JO.)
C-0uncl l nwt tn ■ J>f'C htl ee 1lon with K .
\ 't'n ; t.11,111!1,•o tt , MrC"lu.)·. \\· 1111hh11rn , lilnK .
'1 1H'11, 1 n1ul 1u~rorn lr-1 I lhnt
th r
nhot-r
11n111t•d ordl111111c,~ 111• 11 li11·,•• l on i1t.•('11tHI rrntl tnJ,{ tllltl 11111 1)11 t lunl !lRU1lV1',
Holl rn ll
on flt'<'Ullt l r t•111 ll11 K: \~1•:t, Lh111hwo tt , M,·

City
Tax
Notice

'

UC

IUH'll oml fl('('Olldetl lo r N'Cl!III t o MltJ'
1:.!.27
Carrlet.1.
r. 1. 110 1 lth ,1010, 0 ... m.
\\•1111hhur11 . 7. . 'I'. M r (1 t1y. • Z. l ,h11'10,·t\H H nrh cr tb ut lhr mRtter
W . O . Kll>IU ,
10 ,!lil
t'l'tlltlc•ntt\11 be ln hl over.
C'rewhl
c ut.. ur tho ('n unt•II, nn1l J1". R . 1,r11 n<.'.V 1HC'MC'n t .
r.-n .r..t

w.

Tlll ' R, DAV, O('TOllER 16, !919.

l tolhrnt•k ,

r.10,·P1l urnl ~cc·o1Hl( d to

-, :.o:t.., o:,l . ·
t;,.o Ht<l1111111 Wl'J'(' r.-ntl , In whll'l1 tlwy
II l\t1t l
l'l\i"hH'tlo11 In tH '- hk~l'",Hlll(illlN ,

Liu 1-lli•r,
1

()ef ,

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

OS<JEOLA COUNT~. FI.ORIIM.

1,p11rn•.v.

\\'H~lllllll'll,

EXTENSION ON TWO STREETS

n.

Rentah will be reaso nable .
Ten ant ■

will be ,ecur<d for

all tbcH buildinr, in.
v ery ,bore time.

For rate, and information
write or call on Gabe
White, owner,
St. Cloud. Fla .

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE

i-T. CLOl' ll, O, CEOLA ('OUNT~. FLORIDA .

rAG , TE

:-:r. l htUll •r rtbUnl', J)tlntlug, pull •.• $1 3:\ lUI
Fr,•1I U. t<enll"Y, 1ahtry , •. , , .••. , . 3$3 k.'\
1\,
l htll, 11)~1Bl pollc:e • • . • • • . •
3 00
J•'. 1:;, w n:JHmw, h11pN·ht r election..
~.oo
J . I. Cu1uml ni;r1,
....,.. ••• ••••• •• . •• •
2.00
J . llurH Y RhrJJHn, cl.-rk t>iec th.i n. •. • ~ 00
W . U, K ing-, ai.n ry ................ t3U
"' · l l. \\'a hl.lurn ,
d o ... • .. • .. .. -..l()tU.

GITY COUNCIL-ORDERS WATER
EY.TEMTION ON TWO STREETS

,v.

! )M'IR I II; · l_4
lt, .:"~. ,•.~\' '4#f.,/.::-;;.;; ·~
~
f t~P \·u, 1 nf ~t. ~ l oud . tr107~tt1, (){~ ' '";t :I'.•."'~.
Hot brot•k,
Jo
dlY b 11 un 'fh Lrtd ) • ij<Vl, · • 1
&"..~

. ' ....

Ot'tlrlCf'

7 o't-104..' k ' p , 1\1., tb~ [)\ITllOilf'" o f th~ lll N: tlnfI

D11rhtr,

... ' . . •. . . .

. , , , , ••• , • , .. ,
I.l o

• ., ,. ... ,. • ., •

J

l i..~lfibunci11g th -::•- -·-···

:J.3i

n: .t('~
,. ::.a

l'\l 1111t, Pnrt ln ,
110
.... .. ... 4.... M ,00
,l,M' l:. Uur h r,
llo •. , ....•.• , • . . . • ~~.90
tlOll b ell.I "'" ~t""ptemb r l , 1010.
J o h•, llrt•t'n,
<l o •••..•• •• •• •.• •••• ,1:Ja-t
~ . 11, \VA rtHtlll ,
.Actt ng Ja1or. l i rn('ft \l ockrodt, 11trl"tl work • • • • • • 00 00
do •... , ....•..• , . . 00.00
Tbt following re111otutlon wt1 1 preeen ttd l'. I... hh.11,on,
uPtl' Co •• bond• • •• . .. n .no
by ('\mn<.'tlmnn K t' un t'Y, who m,l~<'d Ill "merkn n
~·red
8
.
Keou
ey,
e sp ., 1up . . .. .. ... 838.0 t
11do1>rton, wh ich motion Wftt ■econded by
Yen : lhrbt'r, Uotbroe tt, (.'bunu, \\"atb·
t. . ounrllmnn narhe r :
n t ohNl , by the
oundl of tbl' C'H7 of burn, K e nney.
ll o tbrnck e1cu1ed
8t .
lou d , Lhnt the reiurn• or t h" ru,pec-Move J. by ;~-'uu o7 unll 1cconllN)
bv
t o n t f th e r lty e ll'<.'tl oo u~ht R pt. lq,
Barber
tbut tb e t,n 1ia nce du Sou th r'l" r
i010 , h e nnlt the ume Mre he reby ftcCf' pted
hetu1 to CRIWOH tbe f('t.l.lTUII

ot

lbe

1'1Jl!RSD,\ \ , OCTOBER 19, 1919

Opening of Our New
Home at Tenth and
Florida A venue

, ~-

and n . .,. . . nnu, I• h1•rtb )' J ~10~,1 r tect· h.la Ji"ouodry auJ h.' AC'blue Woi·k•, tt 2~.oo.
ed u1ry r until thd rerulor election In :rnd bala nce 1Ju" , bJu,:-o 8rld1te A lron

10'.?0 : J , D . huun ta bNeby declnre-d e lt!'C l · \\'@rk11, $100.00, l.t! n l)prov-NJ tor paym ein l
td tN' 1urer And ("O UDelhUttll untll tbe rev- • anti rderretl ::.> J ,•1J rr,111teea. !'la, ,J111 •
ular Ale<-1ton tn 1001, and
ebne n wloncl b r. C'buno, \\' i.t41tl HI' 11 , .K(l ae~.
Mu,,e<I .,,;b t.<"J 11 1 • 1 to a d1oura. Al .
11 hereby d~lnred elected B ond Tr\llt ~
to ,er,·e untll the regular e-lecllon In ttr-".! yen .
B. F . RALL ~,
Ho ll c.-!lll: 1·en, n ot11roe k, Bnrb~r, W aIb •
Pr1!Bh.lent ot t,.e Council.
l.i\lrll, Kenn ey.
llet11 r1. a . fl..... lt nlll, J . u . ·b\lllU RIHl
Gehu r Jt o"' lf,ml tJtih,.; pt\: .... L- ...
nt:Lbetr bouda wttb An1e rlcllll SUrt'ty ..OW ·

1.-,' HEO D. AEXNE)', Cit y
(",iuul'l l U\ .~P:i,,"'!7>:, .t~•

1

1erk.

. _, ' ~t 111 W ,lb ll .

t-' . tt nllt 1►r 11hllna; ;1111 1 tlw t ·J Jlu ,\111.r men\
lH'r vt couod l 1tn•~t•n l : Ororge Bt1rbf'r .
fh.,• r" bt> n1.•teJlll'tl GnJ lllJllfO\' l\,1 nnll tllt>ll, .J. ll . \ 'bu nn , ~ . II. W111hburu , J.,,'re rl B .
~ -t•tl, l hHbrvl'k, UnrlJer, " •1ubburu, K e n • Kt•nuty,

ru~: ~,.e~: l:;1r~t~:i~;ey un d ae<>orn lell hJ' flnr·
ber th llt tbC bonds of the tnreg\Jlug of•

.\ l;•ent: l'. lt l)tbrock.

llt•Y,

lJuyor 8. r . lt ttlll llHUIUt-11 1b • d101r n•
'l"be JlUfJHl"e or tbt• UH't'"U11g ltelug lil
Jltl"' 1,ttn~ Clffll'H nn1l onh.• rl"1I t111• 1•:lll of nnn nn or d tnUlh.'\l ls uln.r n o te• In tbt•
tbe <'111tm•H, tbo o bt..,l11g 11r,-~rnl l)~ln,: ll
um of Sine 'l'b uutiun d SOlt~U Uu iuJreJ
fol)owg: (j('Orgo Uurl1t•I', 1·. H thrvck. X t?ll'I\" n nllttr. to l"U\"t•r t•x!intug hlllt'IJlt'll
u.
b\1urn, J. o . Chunn, t··n?tl U . h l'll 11,, .. ,', t\tt an tbor l&1'tl hy the ll'ld la ~"r"
lll'Y,
IUtll.
l\.1uud1 \ll1rtUh111,u-.ly fti:t(•t-,. l ltl wnlrt
.. \11 ur11i11:1111-e t•utlili•ll
".\u Or1lln1u H.'t'
r.oth.·• of ~111..·dnl •·~ Ion anJ \IU:lnluwuely rur tJt• I su1rn1.·t~ ut ~ lm.i 'J'h!Ju n 11 tl l-len1 n
l'Ull 1,•u t ·tl tu t·t•U l11i.•r lbll fulloWlll¥ hu I• l1111ulrnl F lt'ty 1'111ll1\ra Q(
Pr11t11l88Ury
Dfj : lllJfcu ~hut th• f1.>ru,, h•rtll , r tllt! ut \1Ht·8 hy th~ \ 'lty 11! ~l \ 'lou d , 1.-h,rhhl
tute-rc t llOtl u1h1·r UUllh·rl In curuu~tl!Jll In .\.•l·ur1l;UU'1• with tbt' '.ft•rtUI) ut on ..\ 1•t
v.-Ltll the, lia uuncu vt nrvml~sory null· to 1,r tb~ J.t• ~JijlulUrt• 11! lht• Hhti<' or l•'lt• r
1:u\\.~r e.J.J tlDi' dtl· h11l1·bt1-1lut• ti nutb.orlsell 111.1 11•1•~11 ut n Ht;..:utu· ~'-' ~h,n, .\ ll
l·T 11>J"'rl:1l ll•~t1liltlH• Ol.'tl1111; u 1,1>ro,;1I 11u<l Hill! . .t::utlth ,1
.\u . \i:t .\ ntb,l rl z lnar th ..
1unuwot uf currcot tdll ttml buntl tutu .. t"11~ t. 'uund l ,,r ~r. ·1uu+I, Flurht n. tu I
ell Jue July 1 l, l!ltl)j UllJlolnlU.h'Ul ut ti•' ~ .. i:.1tluhh,> lntn1.· l lh•arlug- .N'Oll•f 01'
dty 1•hl' ld,tn nn•J dtly tHtornt•)· • l111 ohll;.:.111011~ tur tht., l'Ufl•tilt: ot Pnyln,r 1;
11 ullJtW<'llt anJ avpronil
l'lt.v liltlrtlbul
i"'titl)l lnllclH1·'1111•
ttl
Ahl C-hy,' ,, \\'t\'4
llu\"l•U by Kcnuty o.nJ 'l' 00th ti l+y W n b
11r-,•-.-•111,•J ilntl r,•ntl ftrt"t tlUH'.
lJuru llJUt th i: twn•l lntl'ft•,l iJUt' July hr
,1un1l h)" Kt..•11111.•y ;UHi •'4..·uu,tt•d 1.)y H u•
lUJt-, nmuuntln1 tu
,::lOO, 4nd lbt' cuwwt,- t,,•r thut tht' nhtl\'"'" n.uu,•d or1.ll11nn , ht•
1tlu11 fur (iftJ'W~nr ot tame 1uuuuu1tn
to
~ 10, t,e ptlh), l"t:"a, 1\~0tbh urn, J311rlH..' r , t•ldi~J I.Ill it
1.-<'UflJ uuJ. tblr<l f C;Hlh1g1
Jtotbro<'k,
hu on, S:.eooey.
t11tt l put on fin al l' th!t"•O{tt,
I't·.1, lh1rtwr.
lloreJ IJy \\' a bburn nn(I t1•to1h.Jl·ll by l lmnn, ,,·u,.bbu rn , lit'nney.
Chunn tbnl the tl>llo"'Lug- bUI• llt! 11110\\CJ
Hnll hill un rln al pa «na-e• Yen, B,1rl1t,•r.
an J warrant• tluwu tur anme:
t·bunn, W u bburo, li enney.
JJtt Groct'rf , 0 ., fttll ....•... , .... • 00.23
Tb<• matlt'r of puttlni,r 11 11 tiny •~r,ili•,,
J.
Gallatin, line work . .•• , •. ... j;\~.00 at lbe ele<!trlc pl ant wa, dl1 uu d .
L. \' o~kroJt. Lrt-el work , • .. .. .. •• U0.25
\hn· ti by Y ennl.'y nmJ
econ d .. ,t In
c. L. ~!ndl on, d o .. .. • .. .. . • • • • 0".7J ('trnnn tluu 1be tle(trlc Jlln nt be run. tro,;1
J t,;t1 .E. Barbtr,
do ..... .. ... .... 100.lO :-, " m. to 1 o.. m ., aa 100n 0.1 englnt'E'r <'IH

w.,

t:"

,Jc

c.

,,.a,

bRI. Yuntlllt?Oca,

do

•.• . ••••••. '. 110.00

llu\"t•I I

.l!ol!

le

'l)U1hc!

n1lJ1•Urt1

ti•

Y; •(l,

n. ~'.

HALI.~.
rrc.dlllnt ot t!:c Council.
n. i,:1; :-.:-.EY. Cllr l"l•rk.

We will carry a full line of Ajax tires, and other standard
makes as desired. Our salesroom for new cars will be opened
at a later date~
(Jf

W .H
Cra.wturd 1 10.t. exp. • , . . . . . . . . ~
O t·io bu 3, UHO
OtalJ.Jttrll OllCo., oil ........ , ....•. UJ 12
f'uundl m1•t lu lh.~ln.l t• lun 1.11 HoRrll
Peor,le1 Bank ot ' c. ·tvud, acct. St,
:h,ud TrlbUnl', prlotl1Ji1PUb. • •, • ..!O ... -to of L11u1tllt.1th,u n 11ttr 11ubll,,1l. •11 t101l,·1•,
J . L. C..her tr~t, r1..~ordlnii • , ... , • •
!! 00 B F. !toll• pre l~lu11,
P. E. WUllnwa, lumber . . . . • .. . . • . .
Ud
lfewbera prt- nt: i,tior,-,,1 n~rl,.-r,
1'
Proare11 h'e Garage, llU . , , . .. . .• .
7.00 ll utbrock. ~. l l, W' ublrnrn, P , U KennPy .
.Eu.r~ku F lu ll u e lUa:. Cl.I, bytlrant
\lt•1ul,n1 at, ent: J. u . ( ·buut1.
wreocbell , •... , .......•.. , ..... J..
J,-fO
.l. lllltnbf'r appeored 1.J('fore lht• t"VUndl
B.F. Ital11,boml1 •.. , ... , . . . • . . • • • 1:U)() to orutt·lt again t the lllh•t.•uw~m It tb•·ir
~lorld• Ele,;. · up 'v .,au ppllea •••• auou re P ctlve vr ove rtl 1.
t.'ount·II tli•t·ldt•tl
Bourbuu l'uv r. & 11r•t I Wk1., aatt
lo nuht tb~ cump lolul.11 aml t,flt•r ull cnw
Tal,·e• .....•..• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 03.30 olnlni ■ w •ru tlletl to tbt-11 c•u11Mltltor 1111,1
Gev. Ba rbe r, fl·etl .. .. .. • •• .. .. .. •
7.00 tlf11,>o e of them .
.A. l'. <.'ooley, ce..w. . •......•. , • • • . •
U.00
.ll.orect aotl 1ecoudetl t o rt!('''"~ 111 1 ;...:,,
}. 8 , Ji. en u Y, BCU. u.,u &. K t.-14'b,
ll to.
1b11p ,9ork ................ , ••• , • 1 .• 00
8
11 . ..: [I mley, supplies . . . . . . . . . .• . l .00
I'realdeat ·ol',h!' t~~~·.11.
Holl n il : Yeo , \V nab lJ\lru, l'bu nn, ll otb •
KE.!'i'-EY, l'tt L1 rlr.
1
rock, Unrl,~ r. K eno y.
Oc tober I, 18 l 0
.Mo,·P{I by Keno~, end at..'lCooae<l by B a r•
1:30 p . m •
ber tbut cv un c:t l m t a ■ Board ot Equalt•
.ttltlon on },' rhh,T, O ct . 3. Y e&J \V a bburn,
~lUri,:oll IDPt In •P tul r ece sed senlou
('bun11, J<uthro,• k , Buber, K oner.
with R. V. ll oll1 prea ldlnt, and tb Col•
Ma yor l lnll1 l•r11:1eotetl tbe appolo l mf'n t lowing membera ot council preaeut:
P.
ot ('burlnl .H unh1c1 t'-t) Q a• c:bl l' f of pOltlflf.', Rot bruc k, .r. U .
bunn, ~- n. W a ■ bburu,
11 u,•e<l l.ly K ~IHlt'J' and ~on lle<l by Wo•b · fi• 8 . K enn er.
burn thut the np 1,olucmeot ot
Cho.rlee
Ablfm t :
eorg-e Dorber.
M ont 1l1•rn.:u tw 1q1a,rund, \'cu, \\'a1 hbUrn 1
AH r eon1,aer1ua ulv , .. d .:.... ...wpJulnu
t.:'bunn. Rt.ilh roek, Uiir1,cr. Kenuer.
&kDhHIL a11e11m nt ■ lt " 'DI niurJ>tl
tiy
1-lon-J 111111 1t•H.1Dtletl tu adjourn.
All K1•nuPy and IC<.i>Dd!d by l'bu 1111 tbt.11 thu

Our large garage will afford storage for a humber of cars
and we invite tourists passing from east to west in Florida over
the St. Cloud-Melbourne road [the first and shortest route east
and west in the State] to make use of our facilities .
(jJ

-Hi-1:iio n.

13.

~'.

~uuucU.

Atlf•!-t.
l'IU.:D D. K E.S:-. E\", ('l1y l1,·r~.

""l'1tttmb~r Xl, 1010

, ·ounc.-11

UH•l

tn

■ l)f•f'I.U l

Cullowlng cbnnau be uuH.le In thfi ,uin,....
mt•nta o n which romplu lo ta w1•r1• .. ,ir.- r• ·• I •
L11t1 .1 7•1 -.10, Bl ock 77, " •• :)l urk W 1u.

IUl,L.,

JJr1·1'1Jem or tb~

.Wl!IIOII wltb

u.

Y4!o-, J3or1Jer, lt ot broek,
'bu un,
W a ■ btmrn, Kl'nney.
Movf'rl b7 Barber and 1ecoo t.l ed by Roth
rock that blll ot ;f. lJ. J\tmatroor t or ■a l •

1 1J owfltl.

1r1 at man bel, amountlnrt to ,01.0-t be
a llowtd. Y~u. .Barber, Jt o tbrot'lr,
bunn,
W ■ •bburo , Kenney.

llond

( ' bu an

by
lbat

n ot brock ana I eo nd d •bl~
tb e toll owl01 bill• be
• , ,1

A. T. MEEKER, Proprietor

E.

P , Halle 11rHl1ll11ij aud th .. tull1ntdmr UJPTU $1'-'J.
beta ot 1·oundl prNll'UL : 011orw.- Uurht! r.
L o t 11 2 1 ·:!'2 , Bl ock !! 10, UNtn Wllll urn1o,
P . R u1br11dc, J. U. Chunn, S . 11 \Vu •b
rPrn11l11 1,f,00.
lJurn, J' . U. K•·nnr·r.
L 11 t ~ 1 t1> 10, 8l of'k :up,, 'l\ .\.. H orn. rnlllt!
'l'be cu.II tur the IHP'•rluii hf'lll(l Utl tut- from $ I ,Of.JO tu 11,200.
tow :
J .ol ■ 16 17 1H. Ulot- k r,0,
\' . ( '. J.••rw.s.
To the ~h-•111h••r11 u C tht! (' lty rouodl:
ritl 1• trow f l ,000 to g.') 1000 .
Not ltP h b••rpl;y Jtlnu tbot u H111•1•l1tl
f. 1H• :!:I 2 1, 1Jloc k 1 , ( j, A. ll Hull, r<•·
we---t1u g o r lhe l'lty t·,,unl'II " ·Ill h<• bf' lil 11tttl11 ,f.1,000.
a t th P rouru·H f.'bawl.Jer on llon tl ay, Se pt.
l... ot• 17• J"t- W, Ul ot•k 00, ,v . .\. ~li•Witrt.
22 , n,101 at 10 o·c-1ork ,1 m. fur tht• pu r - r1•• l11 r.- SOOO to $500.
v o fl (I t C()ll'41dntn .. th~ !•,llowlug llll\llt•r•:
J. 1,tt1 :!:J 2 l, lil ot'k: 2:~J. ~ . .ll. Jl u111, rut•••
Elec Uon ot a. l' lty vhy1lc•lun: elt-Pthrn ot ll fr1,1u J,:}00 to fWO.
ch, 8 ll0r111.'Y j J)B)"UWl\l or rurrf'ril 1,lllt;
l.1,u JO :!O :! I 2'.!, Bli11•k. 7~, ( '. )1, \\. llltl'.
conaldnlntr Lb t ■ -urt11C'i> ,, r n1Jlr•1 In tPt· rPd 111·,• 1,:.!00 to 11 ,000.
tJemc-ut ot e.xl•Llng lud•·bt1•u111•111.
l ,ou O 7, Hl o<•lt 17i, ~ fJ11r1ll11t-r r,,uiuh,
B, F , ll.\f. 1.~.
$!,00,
\L1t1or
J. 1 11'4 11 12, Dl o«k !?ii:?, J U . Towlnlon
) J OH1 i..l 1))' ltothrrJf'k flll• l t1•t•1,111l••d
1,y r1•111ttl11 ,10,1,
\\'••bl.HJrn that c:uun•·IJ vn11• hy 'hnll1it on
L11f1t JtJ HJ, Bl ork 15.1, ,\ ~I 'J'llll,i. i•.x
e1~tlon li t dty atto rney. \'1•u, \\'1uhhur11, t·111pt
'hunn, Hotbro~k. B rlJrr, Kt•n1u•)',
l ~••fll I :.! I J:flu1·k 70, J~. T , ll opklru. rul1e
Bu th,ti, wt>n• pr<'J)B r;111 1111U u11u11 ,·ount ,1.11H1 lo i1 1(11).
\\r. Jj ('rawturd rece-h·ed tuur riJU•• uud
H1,ll r.tll: Y~11 , ltuthrvck , l 'l11111n \\', 111 11
J1Jbn•t11n & ti urrtt"•t re<-eh'nl
onu ,·oti·. l111rn, h.f'nn,·y,
wbett•U(IOII \\·. Ef. ('ruw!oril Wit• 1l1·d11r1•1I
~Ill\ •. ,, ff IHI ■t'i'IHl/h•1f ti, r1'f•, ... ,, tu ,ri,,111 1y
f;>J11('ll'f l 1·1ly uttur111•y to frrve uu11l
Uw 011 ,,l,1•r 11th Wto, JO u, UI, \ ·1•i1, ull.
. '
~''llt'tal , l~·tlun Ira 10~0 or until hi ■ ■ ut••
1
t•t• or II elN:ted.
J•rP1l tl t>uroti.b1~t-},!:u•,>1•<·II
.i.\tlf!•t:
...
lf<J\ f'J by Hnrht•r 01111 MC( 1Hlt.1N1 11, " ·• b
Flt1:u B. li ls!S:-Ot:Y, Il ly (1ork.
lJurn that 1Jt .J. U . •hunn tu• f•IN•t1•1I dty
•.!::r• 1. ·
v,.._, n•.-h"'~ Hurbrnrk . W • b
IJuru, h:1•uoey.
10
ll tJn-U IJY \\ a1bhuru
•~uutt~J lJF
IO • ·
•
0
.B arber tbut the blll ot lf , F. <'t1t bcn rt for
(\,uudi
"'" 111 tt!Nll•r•o "IJt'f'Htl
• 111tm
111 11
unP month' ■ Hlnry 01 m11 r1bnt au,1 rtrty n•
' r, I ut J-J'luullzutlou, with a. l<' Jt11IIN
1111
1
1
c·en t1 e.1pe1J1e, makloii n. lot.al of $70.GO, be Jir+•.11!,flr1s.r
' tlH• tullo\\·Jnl( mernl, •r• of

lowed:

PROGRESSIVE GARAGE

100, r••mal u f'.!10 .
l~o t 11 ii IJ, Bl ock ~ J~, B . G • .l11•rrlll, rP •
main tSO.
J.ut11 11 u , Ul ock !ll~,
U op11r, r. 1 11111111

•••J

'l17

' lerk.

Present Addre,s Eleventh and Penn.

Tenth and Florida Ave.

L,, t O, JJl ock l , , A . ,I . Thnrbf'r , rtimuln

Octobe.r 6, J lHO
I t lO p .

,~'f,O.

OI ,

f. t, 18 .1 2 1, Bloek 00, .IMnn 8ylve• tPr, rf'
t •ounr ll nu•t In re('eue1 I l llf'rln l tlPHlon
wit h U. r . llRtll J) r ~ ■ l tllnic 1,1111 lbft ! .1llow- m 111 fl")O.
l_jCou 7•8, Bi o k 2 1,, J . H. 1JrR(' kf'II,
ri•
lt1'f 111cwl1t!rl of' co un cll 1)r,._.•n t : Georg,.
11.uln ~i.o.
Unrtw r , 1•. ltotb ro('k, N. II. \\'tu1 hl1urn, f.'.
Luta 10 21 , Dl o~ k !HO, Alfred f'lem<>n ■,
II . J<l'nnry. Ablll nt : J . 0 . (.hunn, w bo nr rNURln 11,000.
r l\•1•11 whlle CQ tlllrll WOfll In ll•M Ion.
H
o ll Crtll : Ye o , Jlnrbr r , H.11thro,• k , ( ' h1111 11.
,\tt11r f•OJUllderlng th" ,·orloul'J <'OUIJllRl nt.l
\\'Ra hhnrn , K t1n11 •y.
u111 I 1lh1t• 11 11Hlni.r Lim ■ rt m l\ 1 It wn11 mc,vttl
'l n,·,• 11 llll tl •t.•t''lfH l +>1 J l u n1lj1111 111.
Yt•, 1,
hy k.PUO"Y nn1 I tN·t111 ◄ f e1 l by JJurlJPr tbl\1
II.
tb1l (111lowl11M" <'hOIIJ(''I 1111<1 ftllllU.111P lltN IH•
1

111:11 !1• !

a

•I nr,• frtun ,100 l/J ,fiOO.
l ,0 111 :.! I 2'.!, Hl o,• lr ~:! I ,
'""'" 1 1 lt{lfl

tn

,r

1.;. l'oll.-.r, rnlllt•

I

,1

,o,JJOO

LO

,1 ,voo.

$~,000.

1:!orue men would rnlber owe yoo a
bill torovc.- tbon put you to th u·oublo or coUedlng It.
A womon who 1111 s no dl.11uon,1~
con.sl tl rs them vulgor.
Olvo o pig pl r>nty of milk anti IL will
mnkc " hog ot ll>ic lt.
An ortlticlnl 1<l~s I lbo klu,1 one
wornon lnflklH 011 nnot11 r.
l 'olntt'tl Par&Krllph
Don't g<'t too d o r to your !rlc111h
Th(• high er n JJHII I dlml1a th o llOrtl• or they JUOY ,wcitl(•IJI ully ., Cl} OJI you.
Pr l , mny full .
, ·u11lty lllltl h )'f)O<'l"lc•y nre I hi' 1)1\r•
!'11I~ or pru<lery.
Hou.u• tnPII i,ru y t, ,r t ltt 1 lr frl1•11tl"4
In th n ('uuuty (\,urt, In fttll l tor 0 11<·••11) 1
111111 fWIIW uwn IH'l'Y 111mn LIH'fll.
<'ou nly , ~' lurld1t . l ,nwre11 ('0 l\11•f 'n lll1 t r
Ber.in• Ill ~lllt>ll11g to HI?.!' 11[1 1111 J litlnLlff, va. f). J< . H1111tord d(lfen,-11111 1.. '
'\•• u1111•1IL : wllb
1lnt'lrnwnf.- or,h•r
fur
P1u-1y.goi11g Dion orou Fo hl JJ tC'mpt' 1·,
I Hbllr utlon,• · Tiu) Mtnll of lrl o rldU l o I.!)
IL t nkl•K n gf'IJUlnl' o<-1,,ty 1x•rH011 111
:~..I
,v It 'O llnm n r. Hl 1('1,1:
• u y ,111pl<>u ~not lhlng>4 l)l<'o 11unlly ,
nro bt,r('hy romm11n1 lr ll to nvoi'nr lu
n u,,f..,n,q '" wr,,·n f'n ' "' •I'll'.' t o ll1Pl1·
~~ ... . L..i, .... U:: .! t!.~~::, ... t, ' t !t: ~ ·•1tJ
•
fnllurc lo prurl!Ho the nrt nr 11>41.ell 11ttnehm nt, Lim P.ro1wrt7 11Usu.• h ;:d hf ln·~
Ing.
r.ot 0, nt Block ' ... or 1 I 11 lmtn<'o Purlr
.,\ ll t-1 f<1rtu11( 1H ('0111~ In lllllr,.. ro1• tlw 011rf'o l1L C'ou nt y, Florldn , 0 11 tho u.nlo uni
In .Jnnunryt A. n . UY.?O, YIU : lho ftt h (lny
mnu wh()i,,o oppom\11L holtlH ll1rt1t' or nt .rn1111n l'Y, A. D. 10'20. Hnhl •ult. WO ff Ill •
o klntl .
• t..M. utctl on th e till.a fft17 or O1'.l:tObPr A u
tllQ. WILru.)'* th o Uonornb ln 'r. 1ii. Aiu r:
It hhl d1llolo~•n ll , t1•11 Png1•rly f11r hi ~ J}h.V
a1 Judge oC th e nhov1t ('ourt, un<I my
fOoJ Hl'IP•, hi' c·nu' be " '"'" 11 bull frllow . tutme n, clt'rlt thnrrot, nn11 th o ■<•nl nr
A11 01,1 IJochclor i'IIYR IL IH IJrller tu ■nld <'ourt, ot Kl111hnmef', .lt, lor ldn, on thl!•
lip fur n wom11n lbu n
llv<' wll h the lHh ddy ot Ot t11h4'r, • I> . 11110.
J . L . OVfJllijTJtt,Jf'lT
MOOtr (Jf lht•JD ,
Ot1<'t-olt1 ('~unly, E'lorldn :
A flog mokr olmoet u rn111•1J 110I"' (COUNTY <'OIJRT 1:~fH).ou11t7 Court,
wh<•n h bArks ns u mo11 ti()( wh!'II JOIIN l11'ON , UAlllltJT r
lw llnrk~ hl H ehln•.
('ou,.11~1 f<Jr l 'lnlntlrt. •
8·
Who'8 l.ookln11 AM1td?

Hill('• 1•011gre 8 I d oing 11olhl11g to
•hn11go the tlolo In lnnugurallo n dnr
10 n rnurc ~11 lubrlo11 n time o r yenr, ll
I• prolJublc lhnt Mr. WhntRhlsonrnc
will lake th l)r<'l!i tlt•nllo l clrnlr 11~ lll •
IIHUIII 1l1110 ll Yl'Or from the (' OJ11l11g
\l 11r<'h . B 0k l fJ n 'l'ron~<•rlpt,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

l.olit I:\ 11 , Hlo rk 12, J , \\' ~n,lt, rnl11•
frutn
j"'(f tn
...00.
J, 11li
I, lll ork ~.?0, •r1•nnli• 1'1•1111 , r11l1n
rr1,111 '."j:.!0 t11 'i"OO.
l ,Ol,t T•H+ JJlurk :!2f), J . If . lJOIW••ll, re

l ,1,t1 :, 0, Ull u-k lT , A . 1~ l.lrr1111 I, r nh1P
rro,111 •.!•J11 t1, Vh1.
1
J.11U I l . Jll ork IT, J . r•. t,·1.1 r1111! h, ral1t1'
fr,1111
,000 to
f...,1,t. ~. U1 11rk 2"..JQ , H , A. l1 11y1.nn k,•r, r
o un •ll vroien l ; Oeorie lio.rt.wr, JI . lt11lh
tlur-f\ trorn t1, 4l<)0 rn 1600.
TOl'k, !\. 11 • W a• hburu , I•'. l:J. lu•11111'y,
J. ol1 I 10, Blorlr :r..~. "· {. r,. Uy., rullk'l
.i. \ l.lllNll: J, D . Cbuou.
,000.
\ nuiul,er of Comvlut11t11 w,•rt r11t:ord1•d t o
for runa lc.J Prallou .
l,ot,i I l. Hl111•k 111 , :\I, Of•rwhr, tNIUl'1 •
.\fovf"tl un d ,l(•r.on() l.!(1 to r•••· ••• ,., t :\0 Sl.11JO to $1000,
p. m.
"
·
J ,rll ■ 1:J 17, Ul ork 01, l l. Un\\lif, rr,lurPH)() lll ~W.
Pr l ld Po r ·ol\b~t ~~r~C11 .
J.o t ■ 1-3, n 1ork th • l<'ttrrli Oro ■., tPdur•
.I lt•l l :

~•Rt:D 11. KE~NEl',

"tN TIE IIXIE
IIGIW.U"

(] We will cater to the general automobile trade, maintaining
a high class repair department in charge of skilled mechanics,
and keep a full supply of repairs and supplies for all makes of
automobiles.

.Klaite Pa rt lu,
J u • , ...... , , ..•.. ~.00 ht• t.·t'llrtotl. l'. ht, Darh1•r, l'hunu, Wuab
T. L .Walk.e r, tort c:bk! ....••.• , .• ,
40 ,00 I.furn, Kt•IHH_I)",
J obu Grt'en, 1+1lory ................ 17i.GO
1t
u ge l t·tl tb:.tt the clerk com mu
T. H
umuu•r. l'elD, •an work . .. .
10.GO uh.Ht> with J . t '. U11lhul 11 ou1l fttC"el'laln
J o bn B . olllu1, aal ry • ••••.••••.• :lOOOO tt b,~ w11ult.1 tnke our run nt the 1ll11nt.
f'ou ulldate<l Ena-. Co., r e p ol r motur
~.Ct> .\ 11.
)dike P•ter on. wary • ••• •..•.••.•• :laOuu
St. Cloud Onraa-e, ;:11 . . , , .. , . . . . .
,5d
o . E. Wylie, ttr I u«•T ·•······ ..~~ ,\l~~'i.Tb'o

GARAGE

WISH to announce to our patrons and to the thousands
of tourists that are headed for Florida this season, that
we will occupy our new home, now nearing completion at
Tenth street and Florida ave., between Novembe'r 1st and 15th,
and will be better prepared to handle all classes of automobile
work and furnish supplies of all kinds than any other concern
in this section of Florida. After becoming established in bus
iness here, we saw the need for a permanent home for our
growing business, and selected one of the best locations in the
city~· to build our o, n establishment. Workmen are now
placing th roof on our large garage and office building at the
above addr ss, and we will begin to move from our present
quarters on November 1st.

All ('ll l :

rr'°-

PROGRESSIVE

We A.e Pead;
To turn out that job
of printing when,
ever you need it.

r:,~i'f)O(k10.30tJ
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,, tm·-.·;.•!' m:.iy lrn--it: l~-""' ' I 11• 1 Po n,f\ or
l hl' ,:1H1tl UrM:·tur' 1wtivn , \H' u lt k.u,,w
It "u~ 1,i•o1ntlh·1 I h., hi~ o\\ 11 µ:notl JmlJ,:·
1w•11t
'l'lit• lu r- l
~-pur:-1 l lll\l' h1-.•,1
!'1111 ,,C uw\,lt•th.11.1 .
~t r, \\' lthl1 1·~1M~lll
t,n"' l,t•,•11 , "-'rY 111 . 'T ht• 0111.\ ,m \\ H!ool
t·t~h-tl__f.ro>1\ hi.,, .,,utur Y 1lr lo ••nlh.• "'i'

t,,,.

•..

u'.1c,::·tl~lt,w.-

1,", \~~t~ .. t

,\l'.IIIIT:l;:,tr ·

dn11i.::h t, ;·t 1\ , i1up,• 1u>11 tn ore: ,, lll'r
F1·,•-.l111111n t11lh 1~,~ " ork ht un lPt' t,,
Cla ssltlod adtlf>rtlae1nont11 f/11 0 cent• per //no (eight paint
lll'lt- \\ l1h rnmll~· l'X lH'll ..t.',
.\t \ H't'!o't•:1t )1 1'..:, \\ llltt' l'l~ ~m L \'l"'ltln~ with typ e, oount s ix ward • to the tine). Payable In ad11ance .
lwr ,Ill, \\ Ito l u l'IH•JUl..: t lu u ln rJ.:l'
No ad11ertlaernent• w/11 be oharged for lo•• than 2 6 ce nts.
0

tlllll\ltfn, 1urln1t t)lllllt lll'Ut' \V u~hlllJ,tl4111 .
:'It I-.:..: Mu,\'rnlt• I~ hu,•k 111 1•011P~,•. M l..::-,1 11<1
t.11 t•,,1 utHI t lttn Hl'l.\ p111plo,H'll In \\' n ~h ·
lu~1u11 ,

h.1,.. .. 1111nwt.' 11 ►:-.t• iu llll' t1,•pu,·tu1·1.~ of
Pr \\ ltht'rl'-1,ntHt nue wh o w uHa'\I
,unoHt,t u~ \\Ith t,,IIIJJ;lt'LH'"'~ ut J)lll"l)\l"¾.',
lhut ut 1'1,:ht,•011:-1 111., •. l', llt.1 \\ l\. Hlwuy
rt•:1 tly t o l'h11111 1•lou unt.l ll+wl lu l'n ••·~
1n111,;n· -.In• nu•l l'lgllt l'll 1l~t' , Ill' wnk
on~""n·l11~ l u 111 1:1 u ttltm.le 1•! ,·h nt h<'
,·,,11sltl1.• 1t•l1 1·lghl - l)lll'it 1,nh•ul l11
Ill~
\"lllUhU-t lir llft1• Ill \JUl" llt.•d t. ' rm- 1l rlVC'
IW \\II
mn•tt l )l'l'l"i""h' lll 111111 t'\Hl~l:-1 ll'Ut.
l 11 l'\"l'I'\' ~lk.' lll l " t.1 1ftll'\ 1 ht.• H:O-'Ol\JIHl'll

hl1ot "':w,:,, nC lllt..' ,t u tl P-4 unit t in' Ii i r •
tlt.1 11 . 011·• toi·m or t-1odu l ll fl· 01"\."i.lomlm tll-.l ht• t.•11llt1ll 111"'-m ult 1lw t-lrUIIK•
t.•r~. lr1·1.•~pt."t'tl,·c- or crt,•ll or tu1i uu.
ntul 11-.\ lt> tht.-- tii,h•k iu n u r uthl l°'t1 ht." w1lH
11,~,•pr too W l'Hl'Y
tth·(' u-..:.ih.itum•P .
" ·11,1 th1' r \\' (\ n~ l't'("{\ tH' wlwr lwr W{' tllfr,•rl'tl nt thnr with hl l'4 \ It.•\\ , uf IH llll\.1 1
lt'~ul {'f nu1lo11ul , 1,ollt kn l ur 1¥llglotl'.t,
w,• ~hull l'ontt nu~ h• 1.ul 111h'l1 hl 1o1 t lire
h iich mlmll'll prlul'11)h~K om• who In

AMELS are In a class by themselves-easily the
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that I Simply compare
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at
any price I Put quality, flavor and cigarette satiafaction to the utmost test I

C

Camel• •r• •old enry•
where i n acientUfc.~ •••l•d
p•ck• f •• o f 30 oJiarett•• or
l•npachgH(:l0Oci,i.,..tt••l

Jn • it•••ln ..p.p•r-cov•r•d
c.rton. We etrofllly recom•
mend thla car to n for the
home o r oBfce •upplJ' or
whe.n you trav el.

R. J . Re:,noldt Tobacco Ca.
Winatan-&l""', N. C.

t,-.

or

1'111'1~· youth 8llllliNI tht' lift•
Lowh· NuiUH'IH" nut.I with ~·t•ut•~

til t•
Jm .
hllK•<i u11t l 1<1,·1.. d <:,-. ul'll~ tC'f\11.\ tin' p r lut'lph•• or th1• Cltrl • t .

Made to meet your tute, Camela never t ire It, no matter how
Uber,ny you amoke them I The expert blend of choice Turklah
and choice Domestic tobaccoe makn Camel• deli&htful---ao fullbodied, yet ao fascinatin&IY amooth and mellow-mild. Every
time you lia;ht one you a;et new and keener eajoyment I

1

Jl rs. Hendlry , ·t@ltJ Kiss immte ('!uh .
.\ t l ht' l ' h 1q)lt 1 r 11 ,Hti.tt' 0 11 ' t1h11 r~tluy
nfh• t'IWOII, O t' l . 0 , Jlllll.Jt.•1-.'tl dul, W OllH' II

Freedom from any unpleasant cia;aretty after taate or any
unpleasant ciaaretty odor makea Camels as unusual •• they are
nJoyable.
In !act, Camels appeal to the m ost fastidious s moker in ao
many new ways you never will miss tha absence of coupona,
premiums or gifts. You 'll prefer Camel QualUy I

1·,pn1-.p11thtJ:
th<'
ll nrl
)1t'JII Ul'l n l
1.t·1, ~t1t•, t1ll' \ V, ('. T . l ... , llll' \\'omnu'
t·1uh ttllll 11w M n th1-1 rs' l ·tuh, t 1, lllt'l'l
".\It-..:, ,J. A • .llt'lltlJC'y, \ lt'l.' 1111•:-.ill\'Jtl nt
l111·i:-,• of tht' Fhu·hlu Ft.1th•t· ntlou
of
\\· 11:u11 11'-. ( 'luh!t,,:
'.\11· . lL
HP t n1lt,11l llH' ll1Pl'llm:
10 ,11•,Jt.r I lwn u .. 1'\t•tl Mr, Fripp to n11-

,r.

11111111n1
tilt' Jll'IIJ.t'l'llll\ 111 IHHhll' nr ht·t·
1.. 11.,,:-tl111<• frh·IUI, th,• ufflt lul !'llt•st.
)II'"'. ll1•mlh1.\·, tlum1,rh lln\ ll·i: lln 1 t1
111 F1nt'l1'n ""lllt'l' t.1url)· µil'lh1111tl, iz,1 n
l111P,lt1 I' 11,· t,h·tlt. ~u hy lh.'1,:ln l n11uP~l
,u .. "' ~tulUl A IIH• \\"u,:t"lltir ( llkt•\\ I t'

lioru In l rnllnnn)

JfU\'l' u di.'llµhl(ul uua·
nil numh,1 1· 111111 Mr , ,J. t,!. L11pft'r
•11tl .. Out 10 Ohl .\ u11t Z\ t ury'M," Ii, lt i~, Ht'<nm t)uui,'tl hy l 1tH·Y H ut.'l,ll1 -i•
~11-.. l h'rnllt•y t lwn ndth,•-.-..1•11
1ht.•
w11nwu itl\ duh t n pks, th1 • \ ultu• of or1.:11nlzat lo11, t ht' dl.' IUUllll fur Pt'fll'lt.•11,•y,
und
tlw ot.·hlt.•n•utl't ll
th u t
<•nnw
throuc:h l'Ol1M1um•y wt.•cc th, t 1 lt 11vo11.
~ht.• t.1 11t()hn..il1.11t. l tilt.' ht.1 1wtlt thHI t.·0111,•-t
throu,:h In r,:,• lllt.1 Lllht.'l'l"'hlp. tht• ,·o lm'
of n.•iw hh11: 1uuny \\011_11111, 'J'l rnl whul tin•r I~ t,toud fur Ulll' t•l uh \\ llliHI H I~
~Hrnl rnr mnnr o11WL' U\' t\llnh ll' t.'1 111)
w11111t•11. E,l•ry womun. of whnh\ \ PI'
11 ◄ 1ll1it'ul. ~ot'l4.l l nr rt.1 lh:loU"' Pl"l''t'tl. hll "
l11 •r o\\ 11 l'01tl l'll1U tlo n und "-Odt• t y,
\\ hlt.'11 i--lWUhl ht.• utlliz.t-.,1 111 or '111117.tl
tln11.
Follnwlue- lwr t. luh lllt'I hot! i"lU-'~",,._
t11111s , • It,. lh 11<lh-,\ ""I l'l'"""'l'll I Ill" hll
p11rl111H·p oC one hutul11.·1I p,•1• f't'tlt
.\ nwrll't1lll!--1t1 'Thut ut lhi 1m1·tl1·11l11r
t11lH' it ht'IHHl\t'' l'\\ 1 ry 1111111, \'H'r.\· \\'II•
1111111. to rl .. t.• to lht.• !ull 8lutun• uf ..\lit
Pri1·1111 dtba·u~hlp.
.\nwrlranlwt Ion , ~- llfll, h e , 1~m .
:\l I'~. l l1•11tllt.•r 114 lillt' nr t lw 1110-.it t'\•
l•,·utin• 11u•111itt•ric o! tht 1 ~1Hlt ' tuwr,I ,
urnl 1~ l1dnq unn11l to uc·1·<' tH u1111lldu1•.,·

t
1

ln~erestlng Happenings
I
at the County Capital

r _ · ____, I
AP ALACHICOLA I I

(Conlloued Crom Paire l .J

ur

ul.80 lll ~ ~ l t ll onnunl r e~uniuu
lh P
1 11ht•il t 1111fl·th•rtt l l' \" 1 •t1'rt\ll'-', whh•h tn •

1dutlt's 1lw :-:nm, or \"t\wrun~ uud llll'
Pruurht 1 r~ uf LIW \Hlff"t..ll'l'lll'Y,
~frs.
!l'l\l'\1111

OYSTERS

I

l ·.- - - -,,,

uf

\ •llU})l\1'1nll\

)tr-.. 1•. tL 1'h11111u,on t... \"l • hlni;: rl'l:t
~l. P t..•tl1 1..... 1iurt; tlll~ wt•t•h..

)lr'4, t 'ttl' "'Pn rnrnwr hn
rHnrrn,l
(rom u two month.' ,·t ... lt lu '\•m·th <'ar•

i!lhrn.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables ol all Kinds.

I

·•
,

,,
,,
I

I
I

,,
,,
,,
,,

11.\\' El YO
Ac>\'T III JSO )'llll tl o n t
n,'t!<'.l thnt iou w o lll(l S\'11 ? Pu t n f ln•ntl 111 it.I, l'O l11urn nut.1 ~e who t
\\ Olllll' n It wi ll w o rk .

I

line

I
I

,o aon ldet'and tOIYI the
print in, proble m• for our
cu1tona•n. and ••ab one

,••

\Ill'

,,,
,,

C0 ! 0

"'

W .\1'"1'EJD- :\Hn o r w o m l'n to Lill< orcl,•I'>! utuonit !rlemls and nclahbors t o r
th o 11~ 1111 in,:, g uurn nt~'t'<I h e lcry, full
ll11t' fo r m <' n, w o men nnd chllllrcn.
We p11y 50c nn
Ellml1111te~ 1h1rnlng.
hnu r i,n r,• ti mo o r !! I a w ei!k t or full
time. ~,x 1x·rk11ro t11Hl l'C 11r7. Write
I 111<•r1111t ln1111 l 1-!tocklna MIiis, Norris•
LOIVU, Po.
7-1 ~1

If.{ _... Il l jull 10

much more ••perieooe to
apply t'> tho nHt 01\8,
Tbl, it wba t kHpo uo

busy- tbl1 h "'bf we ere
eQulpped to do your
priutln, la the woy lt
obould b9 done. SuppoM
you 11k uo to oubmlt
1pealmeo1 aoJ quote
priN,

,,
,,,
,,
,,

t.11

I

,,
,

1'UH!

We Make a 8r--da)ty
of Prhldllc PA. .

for Spring
Plantlr,a
Will a P tatc er l.J pay thi~ 'pring/ Who knowr-/ \.,
do know the pro~p '\:t I ok,; mighty h ri g ht for a paying ,'pri og Potato crop, with a Rhort c rop a ll v r thu
Ol'th and pl•n1yof goorl ltig h g rad pota;, h fertili zPr
obtainabl at a I w r pri ·e. Har v r-ting ,,f th p ta
e r p iH now in progr s:-1 a11d it lo k;, to u, Lik about
tb right tim to co ntra.ct fo r you r fl eel w hil th low
pri cP~ J)r Va i 1.
rr!t~:~:; o~u,.'1~'!"::~·~r~~o~~~:!itro:nd : 1~\~Clt1n·:;~~
KILGORE SEED CO., Plant City, Fla.

or

bavp you to ofte r ?

•

C IIIZ• II
Thrt'l' 10 Ch't• l14 111r1l1•r
.\
qn1Pt pltlt't' uml 11rk·1~ r,•n 1111111,h•. (•1111
nr \\I' ll\\ .)11~. F\ J , H t1.\11H11ul , ~f
l 'lntHI. 1·'111 .. llu\. :.!Ila, tll' 11htllll' 111.
7 111~1

l:0-lllt) l'tt,

\\•• \ , l l~t>

W ,\.:S~l 'E l 'r
.\11ply ot oncl.' to th
l't>., J' 1kho,n !Jull(llu

\I'\ '\'!'I 'll )l1•11 or wnuwn 111 Ink!' nr
nn1tmg ft'h 1nd 111ut n{•lglil .. ,r Cur
th,• JCl'llllhw gunrn111, I ho ler,v, full
line
m1·11, w ,n •n
nnd
rhlhln.'11.
1:11111h11lll'< 1lur11l11 •. W
III Y ~,o., 1111
r,I c ur. l11u11· . 1111r,• t hu<' or, ~ I u we.-k r r tull
ltlzrns' Ilenlty llrn r.
l•~ ~pt•rll'll<'O 111111('('
ary. \V rll<'
•e,-v York uv.
l t1U'r11111i1111 I l'lll><'klug M IU , :S,,rrt,.

,1t•r

r..,•

lH\\

n, Pn.

7.. 1 ~t

F ll !<.\ LE- 70 ncre 1:ood luu,1 ll CU r K ~nuns , Ill<', In
ceoln coun t y; 115 FOIi M.\ 1. 1•:-1,; 1ght room hou ,, on I) I•
11 n.'"l lt.'nrC'<l; :?oc~ lnbenrtnggrovc; 11wur◄--11vPnt1L'I, l\\o lo t,., h n 11 t' t "lrt"\I
40 ncres In cyp ress tlmlxlr ; 10 n c re s fur ('h'<'I r ll' li gh 1. ; goocl w,, 11 ; n bnr•
111 m nrl hnn:m k l aud. Timbe r OIHI Hllhl Il l , ti.')() (•II h. A cllll'l'•S B o x (l~.
fruit wlll puy t or tlle plu c lo n s h or t Hr. l ' lun,I, ~·111 .
i -t t
whlil'. U :rou want n good !a r m pro p •
t>1-<I U 011. neur r u ll all null mnln c o unty ,I YOl ' 1'11 :\I.\ N, 111,;e :is, "hll t', \\ I h r
rnall!. nd1 lr<'s Jo' onnrr, cure o f St. lou,1 11 f)Osltlo u tu, u t.•n.- k tu t'('lto lnu1nnt, h o•
'l'rlbUII<', f o r furth 1' l)Uttie ulnr ' llO-Lt l"I 01· 1•11m11
W lllw1e to 11.'0 \' l'
l11
1

di).

Ad tln•,.

'ortwrlght,

!it.

loud,
i •:llf)

l' lu .

□

□□□ □

I OH

© {!th~ p~1:e~!fn~

your printinr,: d ne, no
matte r what kind it 1~1ay be.

□□□ □□□□ c o

!,,\

1, l•:

\

IJH)(l('rtl h ouse

of ti~e

11,ullh, )uti lt•rpd tlinttlghout. ulwv U
hnth rourn, uut Hl11wht.1 d, un,I • lnri;c
t•n•t'll(.'tl In room J f :.?:.! ! t. 'l't'll•tt.>ol

t't•lllnit 1111<1 douhlf.' Cl oo r .
L'ump on
11ord1, d• ur wnlt'r, rl •Irle llglltNI,
l1t rJ:<' r,x,m , l'111e nl Hll' ll unll l>' t •

'L'wo wnrdr,>ht'

nml Nhti h·llur tu

PAINT ,, :- u

0

Homf'

out or

. \111111tjl

S11rnt11.r
(·(

1

l'l \\ t•l'P

In tlJfl

tHWII J{lH'~tH

II ftl'rlllHHI

to C'lljl)_\'

t'l 1y

1111 1 (•O n ~

~Ir. nrn l ~l rr1. L. l '. Z tm1urr·!

lll('U ( 'llll ( ... IH•11ut y \\ hPn' .,,11 ..
t o l ocu t(' It with ll 111lt•r0Kt.·0 1)('.
l•:x 1')(' rlP11 l~<' Iii H goo1 l tt•tWllt.•r, 11111

,.•,.. r.• n
llf>lllt'

111PII

lll'C

('O ll l't·ih•d

l'IHJUµ ll

' I TJZ l, :O.R' ll.EJA.L'rY
Ml'.\ N'i,
St. 'lo ud, F lu .

111

thin k thnl Liley co n Hh•t• Cll !)('rlr n co I llA\'E O Pt)N t~I) A nt,ST llANT In
th o P e rry bu lid lag, I eoll<' lt a po rtl ou
) Jr
J•;. G. \ 'u 11s .\ ~11rw I M rriIH1rtr,1 n f tiw 1>olntt1 r i,,
Wout ot 11rlnl'lplc• I, 111,, prltwl1m l o t you r l)ntronngC'. MRH, T . M . ltAM .
1,, h• huprnvlng wu1111t•rr1111.,·. Milt• ,!Il l
J'•·umlu,.i; In th(• Orlnrnltt lu,~plt·il, ,, h~r~ \\'lllll f)f n lll('llll mnu .
11u111 of Ht . ( 'loull.

p1"1,H11o1 •11H.•rntlon.

'I ht- l1 11thrnll t \\'om11n'l'4 ~ti :-1lonn ry
~(" lt•ty JUPt with :\f r .•J. L , f ht•r trr-~t
011 \\'t•1 lru •-.t111~· 11f1pr111Km.

duy thll'4

l ,tlkl ~nt11,-

Hom~ Sites, Farms
Gr_~ve Property
WRITE L

~,,d,•r.,~ ,·111uhwlPcl u. lm~Pry

rt yo n ore lame v1•ry mornlni:, oml
tnr"t•, from
wlllth thf•,v l'l'Hllzt• tl :-iO, llii H Jl\l)JU•.r t o su!fl'r urlnnry Ills, Ibero mus t bo 11 FO il AA r, 1-:-s ucc sstul g<morn l mrrtu•" il's wcok kidney • T o
••• 11 1111IIP1I l o r11rnlahl11H• r..r Utt• pur- c au se.
n~ K uao 8vllle, ~· to rld n.
tr!'ngt11en lhc wrnk ned 1<11.lncya ond r ontll b11s h1
1,1111L;"t'.
u v0 rt morP ,wrlou~ t rouhlc , UIC Donn 's 1t nsous t o r solllng hov~ olh r bUHlncss
lntcrc
t
s
whlcb
rc<1ul
nllro attc ntlo11.
Our ••h r,ol r, ,otho ll !('Alli I 1111\tll' lip K i< h 11•y l' IIIH,
You CO Ii rely on this
For porll •uln re wrll l'!Jllllp Uros.
11t lw,.r
moll In tn ture, tmt mighty t estimony.
111 1·1o11rni;1•,
I n !ol't, th<' hoy" nr
J . L , Wirt. r etired !urnltlu 1 d en t •
,, ,,, y,,111,a,c unrl too ~mn ll '" llu\'1• t,1dwil• rr, 2:J Hront lwoy, lln rtow. Jt tn ,, any•: FOHIJ ( 'A lt fol" Hui ~ In teoo<l <·ontll•
ult·tl wllh kllllP tt•11111~
l.11 ,1 H11t11r< l11,· " I Nttffrrrd trom tho c!tt ·tot lnm,• tl,,u . fl(~• b'u,, ln N•wton.
8- 111)
1111•.1 11111)·1•11 1'11111! ('lly.
'l'he Pi nnt hRt•k MOUW !t' W )'1'111'8 ft!(O,
l\17 back l'Ull Al,fl Oil TllA IH: Uulrk !'bur auln ( 'IIY '"""'· u,•Prngrd to fl mnn :JOit> . \\I\ M lum
111111 11ore, CSJ)CC luUy mtro• 111 ,,1111 0. ~·r1•1I u ''"""'">'•
8ll
1·11•·11 111·11,wr In weight l huu lhc Kie• lngN, nncl I toUllll gr '1ll tll!!lculty In
•lrn1111•1• l••YM,
We 11<lmlrt• our hoys, tlrt"'Hlng.
111.v kltlncys uc·ll'II too !1'1.'• FOIL Hf•; :>;' I' i\. 1.7-roorn l11m• <• , <•h •t•·
lout \\t' r1•gr,•t lht·l r t'uN uultl<•s. lt r)·nn tJIWntl y uw l t 11111 1 to g!'t up in •hr 11·1<- llgl1l1~1. llolrl'ltl'i
111>-• ili1lr11
'" '"
Mtm ,:_;"4HI, IJUI .,..,,~ .... : ,:.-.:-e:: ., •n •1, 1.., '" ul"ht OU lhlfl lll'("()UOt, l mi! III~
ma('f1 cluwu : w•oU wnl " r; on '1'1orhht u vt' lllll',
11(• O rl11rnlo ho,,.olul tn n p rr,curtou coo- Hlt'('V, .I got otzzy 0 11 ,'\! iu.
7.'hi!•\ lw•l\HS'[. Ith 111111
tr Cl . Adtlrt• ~
,1 111011 l>rokl'n (·11llnr
11,111 ,11.10- 100.
llcatllnff Rl"H II Dor111'• K lt h ll'Y li ox 1:JH, HI ( ' lo ut! , Plu.
-:.:111
•·111 Ion. ,l tN• t<•·nrN, ConJtrt• ,1110 11 HP11r • 1'1118 I got ll hox nncllll('.Y entirely re,
Mon, ,011 11 C'. 11. Ht1111mrrH, Hl'v, Hum- ll !'vl'tl m e of tho hn c k Re hc , Mtren1,.,,. WAN'l' ~lD- A lucrlN•(I wlrr Mtr!'tl'lu•r;
mer • 011 , IJoth 8Uuto lu d lnJurl
110d rued my kldnrys 11nd tl.xctl mo up In h •nv~ ,1t Mukl118o u· ~ ~to 1'1',
H Hp
lrnvP ht:t.•11 or<l<·n•, t hy J>h .YMlduu
u good a hape . 0
au·v1•r !'ull'r !ootlJoll gom,• ugnln.
P ri ce Ollc, 11t oll
11,•ale •
D n't II AVE YOU l!flEN th o t1nm11 cottoa ,,n
"'I
_ corner of 12th an d lndlu nu
• ramt ? It
I mp I Y • k t o r 11 klcl nry teUln 'Y bK,.t1 not, 1ou b• •I beun ,top und look ll over.
Ur, W. ll. Witlwnpoon RHlgtt .
UOen •~ Klcln ey Plll ~ tho 1am
I a
1, •••u he bou1ht ch""f, ou ,.,, en.1
On Hund11y ul ght Dr. Wl thcr•poon Lr n- Mr . Wirt bad .
FOl!t.er-Mllburo no., 1 ~~~m:trfft. ll at Peoo11 uola ••• uu e
dcred hl i re• l111101l o 11 a I) t or ot the Mfrs., Buttalo, N. Y . -...dl' ,

'"Ill!'

St. Cloud Development Co.
A CnIJ uR ~;. DONEGAN , Pre Ideal

St. Cloud, Florida ~
~

(l

Come In
and see us the
next time you
are

THAT MORNING LAMENESS

... ,11,, ut H ,,1,..Jri-to11'" drug

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

ult

I hi' IIIUHI r11~ti<llu u lnrly, J,nl'I( lot,
ltMI fl. hJ ltMI r1 . hn, k, ('!'Ull'llt shh•wulk~ I l ft. In 11•11 th in Ide the fr1w,•.
Fl m \C•r~. lw•uulltul fltm "'·.
goo,l
n il 11~ 1'1111 II(' ftlu111 I lu , t,. l ' lon d , J bVll
rt1l~t'<I fll11• gonl<'n . A i:oo,I
11111uy
one !
~urn II I rt•rg 1·0111lng on. Orn1
l!rtll>t.' frllil , ll \'O<'RII()(', lkl lllllll'llrllfllll ~,
(' itru
lt)(]lllll, kumitunt 111111 o th e r
I l'('('R. A fine gro,•£1 o t b11no nt1 8 In beorl nll, 0 1·r r Ill lump•. A !!OOtl <'blc k cn
t, •111~,• 11 !l rt. L'h kkCl n yn rd ro utoln
' !,i'lCkl kt l, r1 . <•f Kru u111J s pow. 1t .rou
v, ttnt R goo~ l h o u.-.._, nt II bn nh,, ('l)Dl
nncl t'('{',
• ·ut n s hu c k.
( ' h rn p n t
,:1,000. F o r 11 1111 it• k hn,-rr 100 I<' .
Apply 011 vrcml
, Olilicos H,•11 I,
f 'o,, ) '( 1~k h:1111 Uhf g., St.
' Joml, l:' ltl .

nu:

St. Cloud Lands

Office in St. Cloud Hotel

l.AW;, Ml'IW1;1 :-l I 1,; J',11111:ll
'1111
D. M, P1•11 fk.' r , 'l'hlrtl t,; ll't' t1 l 1111d Ull lo
nff~~
1r

1-'l l it S.\ I.I·! ., sL r n11111 lt1 HIP.t ' 11Jn,..t
1•n l1 f : 1111·):,• t,>t
1111\IPr t·11l1hutlo11.
d1t•1q, t,tt· t•n,h. l·!nqnlrP 011 p1t 1111I-.,•-.: F\111 'I'll \111 •: llrn, 11 fnr111 ht•t,"'''11 Ht .
1110 , ,,r1 h l'\1·11cud,., nu•111w, :-ti l 'luwl t ·tou ll n111I 4hluutld; \\ill t r11ilP fnr :-tt,
Florltlu
'I I' t 'h11ttl pr1111,•r1.,·. .\ tfth't'""III ' l'r111h•, rrlrt'

or

"-lH• UJ1d1•1•wp11t n

-

LO EJ R TO·

STATIONERY

r,

Seed Potatoes

L MN GETS

rNber the (l('Ol)le who tlcsl re t o trn(le.
In fu el, thl I n trnd rt1' column. Wh at

~ht• j-.i flit•
:\j( ..... J..uvlnlu \ Yt•UllPI' (of \\ l'JllWr• !111' tllP ~llllt' , ,n.•i.tldl'JU'Y,
1
}luw:.er firm) 1'4 In ,J nl'k~c•11,·llh• (41r n w1ft of ,J. .1 \ , ll l'llll h•.Y, u h•th't•(l IHW •
1
lh t•
"tit.'k'.., i,.tuy in the iuwre ... t ot t11,.iiJH 1~-t . )'t'r or nud, ( 'l ly, who 1-ll'l"\'l'd 111
FOR , ALfJ OR TK.\l)E.
"41Hlf' h 1t:l,Jut11rt• ut l hl' tllll ~ ( 1. A . ('111'·
) Ir. nnd ~( r:t. IJ t:' nry ll nr1wr nrt- 1"'011 w n..: :O:('tlU tor. :\J r~ . I l t.•111lh1y M.'f\....
~'arm In ' lt r o nell~, Alo ., fu r St . ' loml
u~nln tu t own. Tl wy IUUIIC' o tr ip whkh £lt l llw ~tut(• l•'t1d,1 rutl on th n.•t.• ,·,111 r lhl
pro ix•rty or 1<rov,•.
lrn·hul,~I :Sew n,rk , I llJlo 011,I ~l h-hi• !'1111lr111n11 or ..i , ks. llt-r n •1J<1r1 uf Florl'roperty In O w go, r< on., f or St.
ttln l'h·h• work P IH tn lh t.• Xl•w York
gun .
utl reo I c. to Le.
h:t •1111tn l \\ll '-1 ' '1111'-lli len•(l l lll' hth~l n.•• l o~'o
r Httl
22:.,uc r form seve n mile@
1\11""~ 1 nl'z Car:-1011
n't ur1wcl
l11 t-= 1 J)Ol' I of 1111 thf 1 s till('~. l •'Ot' t wo Jflilt'~
11n
rihwe
t ot rluntlo.
Thur. tiny fro111 nu P:xh•u•,ii,~<• rl-..lt In "-t.'\"• lw lutH i,;.t.•rn•t l u ,·ke prt~ltll'11t nC I•'
'.two- room hous t.•, ~ lottt, 25 frult-b or(•rnl nortlll't'll ~rnt, 1 ~. ~Ill" "'fK'lll l"Pt'C'fnl Jo'. \\·. <'., ht'IH't' I llll' lo~h·ul c·untlt•
WL-t•I.~ In t llC' h r1wl11g, ,~1gorou dlurntt• tluu•. h0Wf'\'t1 1·, -1w retu1'<'~ ull t·o11~l1lt'I'· Ing trc ; ,500.
'l'h~e-r11,1m l1t>u. c, 3 Jo t s,
I cplng
WU*tlU't II ~ l khig1111. rm.
l'Ollr~ ·, ,-.11,, n1l111l!'l, Frl1•11tlM. nn' ho1Jl11g 1"oll1t• 11111,v
p,1n•h , a tlnr lo t o f trull ; ""0.
rt11ur11!'( tu l'X.•t•llt.•H IH'n1th.
1'111111 ,. lu•r rnl 111l \\h£-11 th t• F1•t h•1·111lo•1
Kl'<• r oo,u h o 11 , c lose Ill , tum!Rh 11 ;
:Mr . J\ . t'u t ll•nnuu on,t tlauµhu•r Ull~•I ht ~I. P titl'rt-lmr,.; JIP\t nwuth.
$1,000.
A
Ellzal•t'lh t't•tu:11;.ii t h11ml' 011 Tm· .. du~·.
rall l!'ll~O
H
Polut rd l·'oragra11h •.
In
1rnPAIR HOOF, Ot'
r,,w hu dn
TIii'~' , ..
~01111' \\Pl·k"- n,::o for l udla11i1.
LL KINU, .
PKI t:,
1'\ IN't 1111,: to rt·mnlu i,.pn•rnl llH,11th..i
om
bu•lnt
A d1e(•kr 1:tr1 "1111 11,ll11tt•,1 .-111, 1,.
RtJ.\
,
·os
\OLE.
J,' OR ),' KTUEK I N•
11 11,, 1•H•r, t hl• 1.·llutnlt' t-t 1 111Pt l t110 !'ll'n.'rr ls <'111~•k .1•,
••oit)l.\1'10N,
WRITt
J
TO
I'.
O. IIOX
ror 1-:111.11l1t•th llllll till' 1lt>e: LOI' ordt•r(•d
l l"S f..10,-;lL'r to t'olluw flit • 1·11r·t·s 1111111
Tw nty-ocre irrov u cor Nnrcoo •Pe.
NO. 11, U E ( 'ICIIIINO TIIF. WORK
1lwlr • t•'l•t ly ret11ru,
It I!! tu i:et n b eol.l ot Lhrm.
, 'l'wo "''l<l u1,c h:1!.! -:c~= 5:ro,·~ nnd I yu· · ll'fi :~--; · uO: ~"";}•· n ;..;-1;, : ·,\"li.•~
('rnllt•ntmPnt mn r ht• ht •l!f•r fhllll ~•~ nc•r<•e t rurl. I Dtl; 0 -rooro tuni;olow. GL
Fl'K;..;; ii i,; r:;.Ti.:,IATE
TIil' ~ll't hodlrot <·otl~rf•gnl lull wn 1•x•
t·N•ht'!oe, hut It cl0t.1wu't llfl.\ I ht..• n•111.
Th r('{' nncl n n !'-fourtll o c rrs o f yo ung O,
A~IF.. ALL WORK G ARAN•
,., ..,.~tn•I~ pll'u Ptl lu t Hunduy nw111h1,,;
TIH'rC' un• RH mnuy wu.,· to "1t1 11 l{rOVf.' Just 0 111 11 t he city limits.
TEED.
TOM
:S I t\1:\1.ERS.
G-IZL
II~• 1h1• s•1lo " I Jt \\' hum Kirn II I B l'
womnn' J1 urt n Ll1l•rt• 111, • ,,1,nw11.
F ive o r<•s ot i:rovc nntl threo ll ou rs .
•\ fruM," 1·1•11dt•rt•d 1o,r1 d111rrnl11.1.d.,· liy
ll u11H1lng ot beng. 110111•, t
ilcJ<•Mn'L
'J'wo
nntl
o
n
efo
urth
acre
i,!
gro
1w•
~Ir,-. Pu u l l'\ . \\'t'II ,·t•r. ~I 1-:-i. \\'t•o Vfl r Jo(
trult grove c lo
to r lt y limit .
,·11l,·t• l!oo! 11 rl<·l1, r11n1 ,.,,,11ru1t,; 1 hut gr1•tll· prrn'C' ir.
0111 .,, tt mnu with n li(OOII
Ulli-illlll·
~' Iv
ere o ! )'Oung gro,·c 1Pttr city I ■ ■ ■ ~ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ II ■ · o
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